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Gang rapes increase, fear to report fades 
Tammy was having a great 

time at the party. She met up 
with an old friend from Irigh 
school, a man she'd always 
round attractive. The two 
talked most of the night and 
later decided to have sex. 

What she didn'tknowwas that 
his buddies were at the party. 
too. She didn 't know they had 
planned the incident nor that 

they were waiting in her 
friend's bedroom. 

She didn't know they would 
take turns raping her. 

According to a local rape vic
tim advocate, this scenario has 
been lived by more than one 
gang rape victim. Twelve 
reports of multiple assailant 
rapes were made to the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program 
between July of last year and 
March of this year. 

"While the myth is that lots of 

Sid Jackson takes advantage of the warm weather to catch up on 
lOme reading Ind liaten to some music In the blck of hi. pickup In 

women want to take on a 
whOle bunch of men, that's 
false." said Karla Miller. coor
dinator of the RVAP. "It·s not 
consensual. What people don't 
see and realize is the devasta
tion of the victim." 

MILLER POINTED out that 
statistics show an "alarming" 
increase in the number of 
such cases reported in Iowa 
City. The twelve reports stand 
in contrast to two cases 

reported during the entire 
1985 fiscal year. 

But while the increase of 
reports demonstrates a num
ber of societal ills, it also 
indicates a diminishing reluc
tance among victims to report 
gang rapes. More victims are 
willing to come forward , 
Miller said, because of 
increased public awareness 
about such crimes. 

Victims are more likely to 
report gang rapes "when they 

The Oally lowanlOoug Smith 

City Park Wednesday anernoon. The day was perfect for sitting In 
the sun as the temperlturea peaked In the 70 •. 

Witness gives police lead in robbery 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police say they have 
a lead on a possible suspect in 
connection with the armed 
robbery of the Sycamore Mall 
Shopping Center branch of the 
Hawkeye State Bank Wednes
day night. 

The holdup was the second at 
the bank this year, and police 
say they are searching for 
links between the two robbe
ries. The first robbery 
occurred Feb. 13. 

"We're talkingto employees to 
see similarities between the 
first tfme and this time," said 

Det. Craig Lihs. commander of 
the detective bureau. 

The suspect was described as 
a white male in his 30s, about 
5 feet 8 inches tall with dark 
brown hair. a beard and mus
tache. The man entered Hawk
eye State Bank about 6 p.m., 
demanded money and fled in a 
car. The car was abandoned in 
a nearby alley. 

A resident ofthe 1800 block of 
I Street said Wednesday that 
he aw a man who fit the 
robber's description at about 6 
p.m. He said the man was 
"running and walking fast" 
along the resident's back yard 

fence. 
The man "hopped in his truck 

and drove away." the witness 
said. 

The witness also described 
the man as slender. less than 6 
feet tall with brown hair and a 
beard . He said the man was 
carrying a brown "lunch bag" 
type sack in his hand. 

The witness said he suspected 
nothing at the time of the 
incident. 

"Later on I found out. About7 
o'clock I was out walking, and 
I saw ... several police cars at 
the Hawkeye State Bank," the 
witness said. 

He ad!1ed that the alley where 

the car was abandoned is 
located near his residence. 

The witness was interviewed 
by Iowa City police detectives 
Wednesday. 

Lihs said police have traced 
the car to an owner, but they 
haven·t determined whether 
the owner was involved In the 
crime. 

Lihs also speculated the bank 
was struck twice because of its 
location. A nearby field , rail
road tracks and the Sycamore 
Mall Shopping Center make it 
"an area which allows easy 
getaway, especially if you're 
on foot, " he said. 

Private sale, of spirits OK'd by House 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

The Iowa House of Rep res en
tatives approved a controver
sial plan to end the state's 
historic monopoly on retail 
liquor sales late Wednesday 
night. 

Final passage ofthe plan was 
assured when an amendment 
to delete it from the $2.1 bil
lion state budget bill was 
defeated on a 51-44 vote 
shoJi fter 11 p,m. 

ess of the complex 
pa hich will allow hun
dreds of grocery and conveni
ence stores to sell distilled 
spirit.$, is a key part of the 
state spending plan that 
House Democrats hope to fin
ish work on today. Thus far 
lawmakers have spent about 
20 hours over the Course of two 
days debating the measure. 

"This budget is premised on 
*17 million coming from the 
lale of the liquor system," 
House Appropriations Com
mittee Chairman Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque, said. 

This windfall is expected to 
. be generated through ending 
the atate's control of retail 
liquor sales, hiking the cost of 
Ita wholesale delivery system 
by about 60 percent, and 
Inertllinl various taxes and 

Tom Jochum 

fees. 
Critics of the plan, however, 

raised numerous objections 
ranging from concerns that 
drunk driving fatalities will 
increase to questions about 
whether poor Iowans will be 
able to afford a 5 cent per 
gallon increase in the beer 
tax. 

Citing estimates that the num
ber of retail liquor outlets will 
grow from 200 to neaTly 1,000 
next year, Rep. Rod Hal· 
vorsen, D·Fort Dodge, said, "J 

think there is no question in 
my mind that we will have an 
increase in consumption. 

"J think we will see more 
trarnc accidents because of 
this," added Halvorsen, who 
sponsored an unsuccessful 
amendment that would have 
prohibited takeout sales of 
alcohol after 10 every night. 

But Rep. Dave Tabor, 
D-Baldwin, who helped put 
the liquor package together, 
disagreed. 

"I don't think at the present 
time we are keeping anyone 
from buying all the spirits they 
want to buy." Tabor said . 

Several other amendments!..... 
including a surprise attempt 
to raise the state's legal drink
ing age to 21 and another 
preventing the sale of liquor 
in most stores selling food -
were also narrowly defeated. 

Earlier in the day, House 
Democrats and Republicans 
spent several hours sparring 
over changes planned in the 
formula used to fund local 
schools. 

In a rare speech, House 
Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said the Democra
tic budget plan would spend 
$54 million more on education 
next year than Gov. Terry 
Branstad recommended and 
would also provide $400 mil-

lion in property tax relief by 
1995. 

But House Minority Leader 
Delwin Stromer'l R-Garner, 
charged that property taxes 
are still scheduled to increase 
at least $200 million during 
this period, with the brunt of 
the burden being placed on 
rural taxpayers. 

"You proved very clearly that 
you don't care very much" 
about farmers, Stromer said 
after several Republican 
amendments to this section of 
the bill failed . 

The House also approved an 
amendment by Rep. Jac k 
Hatch, D-Des Moines, requir
ing the state Board of Regents 
to provide lawmakers with 
more detailed information 
about ongoing construction 
projects. 

Hatch's amendment was a 
result of a report he released 
recently showing numerous 
cost overruns in regents con
struction projects, including 
the new VI College of Law 
building. 

In addition, the House 
approved an amendment that 
will permit students from 
Iowa's three sister states to 
attend the board's three uni
versities without paying a 
non-resident tuition. 

hear that people understand 
it's not their fault - it's the 
assailants', that it's not okay, 
that it's not normal." 

One victim of an alleged gang 
rape agreed to discu s the 
incident. 

Marie, not herreal name, said 
her life has been altered. She 
is afraid to be alone. She is 
afraid to go out. She is also 
afraid of seeing her alleged 
assailants. These fears , along 
with anger and depression. 

are the emotions she has 
experienced since the inci
dent. 

"You don't feel like doing 
anything or going anywhere," 
she said, because of depres -
ion. 

"THERE HAVE been people 
that I thought were my friends 
that I found oUl are no longer. 
They don 't call. come around 
or even act like you're there.' 

See R.p.I. Page 10A 

Terrorists, 
claim death 
of journalist ' 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - been killed came a week after 
Pro-Libyan terrorists aid the group first announced it 
Wedne day they hanged Brit- had executed him. 
ish hostage Alec Collett to Collett' on, David Collett of 
avenge British support of the North Hollywood. Calif.. aid 
U.S. attack on Libya. They he could not confirm that the 
released a videotape purport- man shown in the videotape 
ing to show him dangling from wa his (ather, but added that 
the gallows. "from th e report i t sounds very 

The Revolutionary Organlza- much like it is." 
tion of Socialist Moslems also The younger Collett, who last 
urged othe r groups holding wee k condemned the Uruted 
Americans and Britons to kill States and Britain for the 
their hostages in revenge for Libya raid, aid Wedne day, "I 
the April 15 U.S. air raid on feel very strongly against what 
Tripoli and Benghazi, and the United States and Britain 
British support for the attack.. did, because I am very sym-

In a statement, the group said pathetic to any innocent peo
Collett, 63 , was hanged pie being killed." 
because he was a British spy. But he added, "If a man ... 
The victim, who has been without a doubt is apparently 
missing since March 25. ]985, responsible for all the terror
was an information consultant ism that has been going on, 
for the United Nations Relief namely (Libyan leader Moam
and Works Agency. - mar) Khadafy ... I think it's 

"Our organization (announces) time that he ha to be wiped of 
the hanging of the spy Collett the earth." 
in a mass ceremony attended 
by our people in punishment 
for the crimes committed by 
(British Prime Minister) Mar
garet Thatcher and her Fore
ign Minister Geoffrey Howe," 
the statement said. 

"Our organization also calls 
on the other groups which are 
holding American and British 
hostages to execute them, too, 
because pllUng British and 
American blood has become 
legitimate everywhere as a 
result of the criminal acts of 
(president) Reagan," the state
ment said . 

~EAGAN ORDERED the 
attack on Li bya in retaliation 
for alleged Libyan involve
ment in terrorism, including 
the April 5 discotheque bomb
ing in West 'Berlin that killed 
an American soldier and a 
Turkish woman. Thatcher per
mitted U.S. fighter-bombers 
based in Britain to participate 
In the raids. 

The claim that Collett had 

AT THE UNITED Nations, 
Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar expressed 
his "outrage and revulsion" at 
repo'rts of Collett's slaying. 
"Like others, I am anxiously 
seeking to verify whether Mr. 
Collett has in fact been killed 
or whether this is a macabre 
and ill-intentioned charade." 

In London, British officials 
maintained an apparently cau
tious silence until Collett's 
death could be confirmed. 

The five-minute videotape, 
sent to Beirut's independent 
newspaper An Nahar, showed 
Collett blindfolded with his 
hands tied by a chain. His face 
was red and his longue was 
hanging out. 

The videotape was apparently 
shot in a field. Although the 
group claimed the hanging 
was a "publiC ceremony," no 
one other than Collett was 
seen on the tape. 

THE STATEMENT accom
See Lebanon. Plge 10A 

Lawmaker kids about 
moving State Capitol 
By Kirk Brown 
Legll'>lative Writer 

DES MOINES-A sex scandal 
that rocked the Iowa House of 
Repl'esentatives prompted a 
lawmaker to humorously sug
gest moving the State Capitol 
back to Iowa City. 

Remarking on the controver
sial legislative stag party fea
turing nude dancers and an 
alle~ed illegal sex act, Sen. 
Jack Rife, R·MoSCQw, said 
Wednesday he believes legi
slators would be better off 
meeting in the Old Capliol. 

"I don't think we could cor-

rupt that cIty," Rite Joked. 
The Old Capitol hasn't housed 

the legislature since 1857, but 
Sen. Art Small. D-Iowa City, 
said he would support Rife's 
suggestion if it "will help 
build a better Iowa." 

Also Wednesday. several city 
officials from Des Moines per
formed a rendition of "Some
body's in the Kitchen with 
Dinah" at a local talent show. 
The song was intended to poke 
fun at Democratic House mem
bers who attended the party in 
Mingo last week but claimed 
not to have seen the nude 
dancers. 
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General may discuss Iran arms deal 
WASHINGTON - An Israeli general charged with 

illegally trying to sell U.S.-built arms to Iran threatened 
Wednesday to expose his government's alleged role in 
the thwarted $2 bUlion deal if he is extradited to stand 
trial. 

The reserve officer, Maj. Gen. Avraham Bar-Am, arrested 
in Bermuda, said in an interview with Israeli radio, 
monitored here, "What we tried to sell was the state's 
equipment." 

Bar-Am said he "would tell the Americans everything" if 
he was allowed to be extradited from Bermuda, where he 
was arrested Tuesday. 

Bar-Am was one of 17 people indicted in New York 
Tuesday for allegedly putting together a deal to sell Iran 
more than $2 billion in sophisticated military equipment. 

Senate vote helps education budget 
WASHINGTON - The Senate rejected President Ronald 

Reagan's proposal to kill 44 federal programs Wednesday 
and voted to pump $300 million more into education in 
the opening salvos of the fiscal 1987 budget battle. 

The Senate easily rejected, 83-14, a challenge to adopt 
the administration's plan for wholesale termination of 
programs, at a savings of $4 billion, and then approved, 
60-38, an amendment providing additional money for 
elementary, secondary and higher education. 

Although the Senate's rejection of the proposal to 
terminate programs was not considered a serious effort, 
the vote to add education money · was a one-sided 
indication that the budget committee's limits were open 
to raids. 

Massachusetts explosion injures 24 
WOBURN, Mass. - Two chemical tanks in a high-tech 

space research laboratory exploded Wednesday, blowing 
a hole in the roof and releasing fumes that sickened at 
least 24 people. 

The blast at CVD Inc. in a block-long factory building 
apparently was sparked when a high-pressure hydrogen 
line ruptured during experiments on mirrors for NASA 
satellites, erupting the chemical tanks, fire officials said. 

Air turned the chemicals into hydrogen chloride, I1Iling 
the atmosphere with noxious but non-toxic fumes. No 
one was seriously hurt, officials said. 

Residents of homes abutting the park also were asked to 
remain inside for about an hour until winds dissipated 
the fumes. 

House panel to investigate Deaver 
WASHINGTON - A House subcommittee will investi

gate ex-White House aide Michael Deaver's role as a 
lobbyist for Canada and the Justice Department is likely 
to look into the matter as well, a lawyer for the panel 
said Wednesday. 

Michael Barrett, the chief counsel for a House Energy 
and Commerce subcommittee, said the panel plans its 
own investigation into whether Deaver violated conflict 
of interest laws, regardless of whether the Justice 
Department acts. 
. Justice Department spokesman John Russell said no 
request had been submitted to the department for a 
criminal investigation of Deaver's activities. 

Vietnam willing to resume MIA talks 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam is willing to resume 

talks with the United States on the MIA issue but the 
Americans must refrain from further attacks on Libya, 
Vietnamese Foreign Minister Nguyen Co Thach said 
Wednesday. 

Hanoi postponed regular technical talks on American 
servicemen missing in action (MIA) in Vietnam in 
response to the April 15 U.S. bombing attacks against 
Libya. 

"We are prepared to resume this work soon, in the near' 
future," said Thach, who spoke to reporters at Bangkok 
airport before returning to Hanoi. "The suspension is as 
we hope the (U.S. air) strikes will be - only temporary." 

House acts on aid to Angolan rebels 
WASHINGTON - Republicans on the House Foreign 

Affairs Committee bitterly condemned a resolution 
Wednesday to deny covert aid to the guerrillas in Angola 
as "show business" and "Reagan bashing." 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill., said the resolution by Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., chairman of the Intelligence Commit
t~e, to require a public debate of any military aid to the 
rebels makes no sense and is aimed at killing the 
program. 

The committee approved the resolution on a 22-18 vote. 
Hamilton said it would require "that any U.S. govern
ment support for military or paramilitary operations in 
Angola be openly acknowledged and be the publicly 
debated policy of the United States." 

Quoted ... 
Eric Clapton is no itinerant farmer from downstate 
Mississippi, neither is Mick Jagger or Eric Burdon. 

-Musician Taj Mahal, protesting against being called a 
musicologist while other well-educated white musicians are 
not so labeled. See story, page 4B. 
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No smoking bill weakened 
by private b~siness clause 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Senate significantly weakened 
a bill restricting smoking in 
public areas Wednesday 
before passing the measure on 
a 32-13 vote. 

Butone of the bill's authors in 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives said the changes made in 
the bill will probably prevent 
it from being discussed 
further this y,ear. 

"I don't see any reason to 
spend a lot of time on it during 
the final end week of the 
session," Rep. Jo Ann Zimmer
man, D-Waukee , said. "The 
senate made its intentions 
clear by spending a lot of time 
trying to figure out ways to gut 
it." 

Under amendments added to 
the bill in the senate by sev
eral members who smoke, the 
legislation requiring the crea
tion of no-smoking areas will 
not effect either restaurants or 
most private businesses. 

"After the way I've been run 
over on this bill today, I 
wouldn't mind looking at cur
rent law and getting some 
people together to see if it can 
be enforced," said Sen. Bev 
Hannon, D-Anamosa. 

DURING DEBATE on the 
bill Hannon said that stricter 
regulations are needed to pro
tect the air non-smokers 
breath. 

"There are certain things that 

Courts 
By Bruce JapI.n 
Staff Writer 

A man who claimed he wasn't 
given a fair trial more than six 
years ago when he was con
victed of murdering an Iowa 
City man will not be given a 
new trial , according to a 
judge's decision l1Ied in John
son County District Court 
Tuesday. 

At a post-conviction relief 
hearing two weeks ago, 
Michael Otto Gilroy made an 
effort to overturn his 1980 
first-degree murder conviction 
for the March 12, 1979, shotgun 
slaying of James Lalla at the 
Iowa City Moose Dodge. He 
claimed his lawyers failed to 
provide him with effective 
assistance counsel. 

"This court concludes thatthe 
petitioner has failed to esta b
Iish by a preponderance of 
evidence that his trial counsel 
failed to perform any essential 
duty resulting in prejudice to 
him," District Judge Max Wer
ling said in his ruling. "It is 
the court's conclusion that the 
petitioner has failed to estab
lish incompetency of counsel." 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

An elderly Iowa City woman 
may have been the target of an 
attempted swindle Tuesday, 
according to Iowa City polic~ 
reports. 

A man reportedly went to the 
woman's residence, identified 
himself as a city employee and 

. Posts cripts 
Events 
Id. Baam Visiting Prof .. sor in the UI 
College of Nursing Shirley S, Chater 
will speak on "Competence in Orga
nizational Roles " at 1 :30 p.m. In the 
UI Hospitals Braley Conference 
Room. .-
Mathieu Ouedr.ogo, Hubert H. Hum
phrey Fellow at the University of 
Chicago School of Education, will 
speak on "Educational Planning and 
Developmental Ideologies In Sub
Saharan Africa: A Case Study of 
Burkina Faso" at 3:30 p.m. in Jeffer
son Building Room 204. 
La Cerde Fr.~.I' will meet at 4 
p.m. at Vito's. 
Butlne.. .nd Ubar.1 Art, PI.ce
mant Office will hold a meeting for 
Juniors at 4 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall 
Room 121 . 
Phy,lology Semln., presents "p, 

Doonesbury 

Legislative 
update 
the public shares, one of them 
is the air," she said, adding 
that non-smokers contract one 
third of reported lung cancers. 

But opponents of the measure 
complained that it infringes 
upon their individual rights. 

Stating that smokers pay $80 
million in added state taxes, 
Sen. Joel Coleman, D-Claire, 
said, "I probably pay 60 cents 
a day to the state treasury for 
what I smoke. I pay for that 
privilege." 

Sen. Julia Gentlemen, R-Des 
Moines, questioned the rele
vance of the bill , saying the 
debate on the measure was a 
"siJIy waste of time." 

• • • 
Lawmakers agreed on a final 

plan for spending profits from 
Iowa Lottery late Wednesday, 
said Rep . Mike ConnolIy, 
D-Dubuque. 

Connolly said the plan ear
marking $12.75 million for 
biotechnology research at 
Iowa State University over the 
next four years was approved 
following a short meeting by a 
conference committee. 

The package, intended to lure 
a large biotechnology firm into 
locating at a research park 
near Ames, still must be for-

GILROY, WHO has been 
serving a mandatory life sen
tence at the Iowa State 
Penitentiary, went to court two 
weeks ago, claiming his il\itial 
trial was unfair and that his 
attorneys failed to provide his 
lawyers with information that 
would have helped his 
defense. 

Gilroy claimed that his trial 
counsel was ineffective in fail
ing to discover evidence relat
ing to plea bargaining and 
disposition of charges against 
witness Michael Murphy. Gil
roy testified at the post
conviction relief hearing that 
Murphy was given a "deal" 
concerning promises of 
immunity by various investiga
tors involved in the case. 

"The petitioner (Gilroy) was 
not denied a fair trial by 
reason of any alleged deal 
given to the witness Michael 
Murphy," Werling states in his 
ruling. 

IN ADDITION, several · 
investigators testified at the 
hearing that no deals or prom
ises of immunity were given to 
Murphy in return for testi-

told the woman her home 
needed more insulation. The 
woman, who made no purch
ase, contacted Elderly Ser
vices Agency, 28 S. Linn St. 
Police were then notified and 
asked to verify whether the 
city conducts such services. 

The incident was reported to 
police about noon Tuesday. 

As •• ult raport: An assault that 

BiochemiSt's Approach to Natural 
History of Hydra· With Emphasis on 
Chemical Control of its Feeding," 
with Howard Lenhoff of the University 
01 California, Irvine, Department of 
Developmental and Cell Biology. The 
seminar will begin at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Biology Building Room 203, 
CI ... lcs Dep.rtment Colloquium will 
feature ·'Games Men Live By: 
Rereading Catullus 10" by Marilyn 
Skinner, Northern illinois University, 
at 5 p,m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 362. 
A .. ocl.ted low • • Honors Studentl' 
weekly meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
in Shambaugh Honors House. 
Alphl K.pp. P,I will meet al 7 p.m. 
in Chemlstry-Bolony Building Room 
314. 
C .... Uon VI. Evolution, presented by 
the Maranatha Campus Ministries, 
will begin at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Princeton Room. 

WIYF/t, fJI.ff 

mally approved by both 
houses of the Iowa Legislature 
and Gov. Terry Branstad. 

• • • 
A pair of legislative confer-

ence committees will try to 
iron out differences between 
the House and Senate on sev
eral major issues before the 
end of the week. 

Sen, Richard Drake, 
R-Muscatine, said one of these 
panels is planning to put 
together a compromise pack
age that wllI strengthen the 
state's drunk driving laws 
while easing the penalities 
against motorists caught going 
less than 10 miles over the 
speed limit. 

Drake said this panel may also 
consider a bill raising the 
legal drinking age from 19 to 
21. But House Majority Leader 
Lowell ' Norland, D-Kensett, 
said this is unlikely and the 
bill is still scheduled for 
debate in the House before 
the end of the session. 

United Students ofIowa Legi
slative Director Scott Brown 
said he is optimistic lawmak
ers will approve an amend
ment establishing only a $10 
fine for people less than 21 
years old convicted of pur
chasing or possession of alco
hol. 

He said this would help 
weaken the adverse effect of 
raising the drinking age. 

The other conference commit
tee will discuss reforms in the 
states tort liability system. 

mony against Gilroy. 
Gilroy also claimed that he 

was denied a fair trial by 
reason of the introduction of 
testimony of witnesses who 
had previously been hypno
tized, in particular, the testi
mony of Zita Frantz, 

"The testimony of the hypno
tized witness Zita Frantz was 
essentially the same after hyp
nosis as before !" Werling 
states in his decision. 

L. Vern Robinson, one ofGi!
roy's lawyers at the trial that 
eventually led to his convic
tion, said Gilroy can still 
appeal Werling's decision. Gil
roy's other lawyer at the origi
nal trial, Jay Stein of Iowa 
City, could not be reached for , 

. comment Tuesday. 
"He still has that option," said 

Robinson, who is now a John
son County District Judge. 
"For that reason I can't really 
comment at this time." 

Iowa City attorney Richard 
Zimmerman and attorney 
James Cleary, of Des Moines, 
who represented Gilroy at the 
post-conviction hearing, also 
could not be reached for com
ment. 

occurred In Quadrangle Residence 
Hall was reported to UI Campus 
Security officers Tuesday after a 
female reportedly hil, kicked and 
Ihrew a spalula al a male. Officers 
referred the victim to the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office. 

Burglary raport: A burglary that 
occurred al the residence of Charles 
and Betty McCreedy. 210 First Ave, S .. 
was reported 10 Iowa City police 
Wednesday. Jewelry and coins were 
reportedly taken 3~m the residence. 

H .. lth 10WI, in conjunction with 
Rlverfest, presents "Be fill Be Weil l 
Be Happy'" at 7 p,m. In the Union 
Northwestern Room, 
Anlm.1 Expertment.tlon will be the 
subject of a talk by Donald Barnes, 
director of the National Anti 
Vivisection SOCiety, 10 begin at 7 p,m. 
in Schaeffer Hall Room 121 , The talk 
will be followed by a film, Unnac .. -
.. ry Fu ... 
Poems .. Lyrtci will be a perfor. 
mance by Shawn Vernon of his 
original compositions set to works by 
well-known poets. The performance 
will begin at 8 p.m. in Dlnforth 
Chapel. 
Computer Selence Colloquium will 
meet at 8:30 p.m. In Schseffer Hall 
Room 225. At this tima. Surendra 
Nahar from the University of Minne
sota will speak on "Algorithms for 
VLSI CAD." 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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: Regents move to reinforce 
~, -rmative action policies • 
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• By Phil Thomal 
Siaff Writer 

The state Board of Regents 
• approved a recommendation 

urging the three state univer
f sities to review their affirma
I tive action policies at a 

regents meeting Wednesday. 
~ But Regents Equal Employ-

ment Opportunity Compliance 
Officer Roger Maxwell said 

• the recommendation is only a 
small step toward the ultimate 
goal of increasing the number 

I of women and minorities hired 
by regents institutions. 

~ Maxwell said he didn't under-
stand why women and minori
ties who are more than quaJi

r lied for positions at the VI are 
not on the payroll. 

$ '" sometimes become baffled 
• as to why talented people 

don 't come to magnificent 
institutions," Maxwell said. "We 

troubl c 
said 
direct 
take 
conta. 
with I I 
pIe." _ 

A board off1ce report released 
this week shows that minori

( ties held only 4 percent of the 
, full -time positions at the UI in 

1985. 

THE REPORT also shows that 
only 12 of 56 UI departments 

BU'I that set goals for hiring women 
invol~ I and minority faculty members 
out 0 last year were able to succ
or fra , cessfully meet these stan-
alone dards. , 
conta The resolution passed by the 

"W If board asked each university to 

Percy Harris 
single out black youths for 
recruitment into educational 
programs. 

UI Associate Vice President 
for Finance Mary Jo Small 
said UI faculty salaries could 
be one reason why more quali
fied minorities and women are 
not employed at the UI. 

Small said Ul salaries do not 
match those of other universi
ties, causing some prospective 
faculty members to look else
where for employment. 

SMALL ALSO cited the low 
minority population in the 
Iowa City area as another rea
son for the small number of 
minority positions held at the 
UI. 

ing all review its affirmative action "There is not a minority envi-
much ' procedures carefully and to ronment here," Small said. 

"We face a constant selling 
job." 

Regent Percy Harris said 
Wednesday's action is a good 
move when considering the 
comparably low minority 
population in Iowa. 

"It's a big step because the 
problem in Iowa is relatively 
small," Harris said. 

But Harris said the recom
mendation will still require a 
lot of cooperation from people I 

throughout the state. 
"It will take the cooperation 

of blacks and whites," Harris 
said. "It's still a problem." 

BUT MAXWELL said drastic 
measures are the answer to 
the low minority positions 
held on both the university 
and corporate levels. 

"I think we need to do some
thing exciting and convinc
ing," Maxwell said , adding 
that he will continue to push 
for a strong implementation of 
the recommendation at the 
universities. 

"It comes to commitment and 
that commitment has to be 
right there at the top," Max
well said. '" won't settle for 
anything less." 

UI Student Senate Minority 
Affairs Committee Chairman 
Joel Gray said Tuesday that 
the regents move was a posi
tive one but said it wasn't 
enough. 

"It's a good start, but it's only 
a start," Gray said. 
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: defended at regents meeti ng 
By Scott Hauser 
Staff Writer 

~ The three state universities 
"had their day in court" Wed-

• nesday as UI Vice President 
• for Finance Dorsey Ellis 

defended procedures used to 
~ pay for construction projects. 

The state Board of Regents 
has recently come under sharp 

• criticism from Rep. Jack 
Hatch, D-Des Moines, who 
charges that "cost overruns" 
on capital improvements at 
the ur and other regents insti
tutions have wasted millions 
of Iowa tax dollars. 

Ellis told the board Wednes
day that Hatch was "confused" 
and "misinformed" in his 

I interpretation of the proce
dures involved in the regents 

11 processes and "it is incumbent 
• upon us to respond." 

"It's one thingto second guess 
f the actions your colleagues 

took in the past. It's another to 
imply the University of Iowa 

, and the other institutions 
were not attempting to keep 

f the legislature informed," 
, Ellis said. 

Hatch has been an outspoken 
, critic of regents institutions 
• bid requests, claiming the 

board inflates its requests , 

with change orders. 

HATCH HAS singled out the 
new UI Law Building and the 
remodeling of Iowa State Uni
versity's Agronomy Building 
as examples of how change
orders have inflated the final 
cost of construction. 

But the UI and the board have 
consistently kept the Iowa 
Legislature informed of any 
changes made in their con
struction contracts, Ellis said, 
adding actual controllable 
cost increases on the projects 
were much lower than Hatch 
has claimed. 

After meeting with Hatch 
Tuesday, Ellis said it was 
apparent the state lawmaker 
did not know the detailed 
procedure the UI is required 
to follow when a new construc
tion project is approved by the 
Iowa Legislature and the 
extent to which the UI and 
board have complied. 

ELLIS SAID every bid 
change has been approved by 
the legislature and Hatch is 
"misleading the people of the 
state of Iowa" when he talks 
about cost overruns. 

Hatch admitted Wednesday 
that not all change orders 
reported to the legislature 

would filter down Lo indivi
dual representative . 

But he said he and Ellis still 
have "a difference of percep
tion" about how change order 
costs at the regents institu
tions are handled. 

He again accused the board 
for consistently making recom
mendations for bonds larger 
than what they need and then 
manuevering budget items 
within that larger figure. 

BUT ELLIS defended the 
way change orders are made 
in bond requests. Using the 
new law building as an exam
ple, Ellis outlined the four 
types of changes that occur in 
a building contract. 

Only one change order that 
was controllable by the UI 
inflated the cost of the build
ing, he said. In the law build
ing project only change orders 
due to "errors and omissions 
of the architect and engi
neers" increased costs without 
increasing building quality, he 
said. 

Those errors raised the cost of 
the building by $214,163, which 
Ellis said raised the original 
estimate by only 1.3 percent. 

"If there's a cost over-run ," he 
said, "it's that 1.3 percent." 

· Chem-Bot renovation unlikely 
By Dana Cohen 

• Staff Writer 
Gov. Terry Branstad's opposi

tion to a resolution to fund 
• renovations of the UI 
11 Chemistry-Botany Building 

may mean the 60·year-old 
, building will remain unsafe, a 

Ul administrator and a state 
legislator say. 

• Branstad has vetoed $13.9 mil-
lion worth of resolutions for 
the continued reconstruction 

• of the Chemistry-Botany Build
ing and Iowa State Universi
ty's chemistry building for two 
years in a row. 

I Rcp. Rich Varn, D-Solon, said 
the bonding resolutions, which 

• rela!v-fire protection and 
env~t.tal safety for the 
buildings, will once again be 

• con idered by the Iowa Legis
lature later this week. 

But Branstad has vowed to 
once again veto any measure 

iF increasing the state's debt. 

• 
Varn called Branstad's state

ment "hypocritical." 

''THERE IS A serious fire 
• nfety and environmental 

health hazard" present in the 
two buildings, Varn said. "We 
have a duty as legislators to 

, try to respond to something 
• that i so blatant a problem." 

Chemistry Depa rtment Chair-
• man Leod! Davis said exhaust 

hoods In the building do not 
adequately remove chemicals 
!'rom the environment. 

Unpleasantodorsare present 
• in th building almost every 

, 

RIch Vam 
"A lerioul fire lafety and 
environmental health hazard" 

day because the hoods do not 
remove the chemicals from the 
air, Davis said. 

"I'm very frustrated because 
we worked very hard to make 
our case," he said. "And if we 
continue to fail to get our 
bonding, we'll continue to live 
in an environment that is 
unsafe and a potential hazard 
to health." 

"Chemistry is the cornerstone 
for high technology yet they 
have two chemistry buildings 
that are national disgraces," 
Davis said. 

The VI must continue to push 

for legislation to I1x the prob
lems, Davis said. "It's impor
tant that the dean of our col
lege and the president of this 
university help also with this 
problem." 

VARN SAID low interest 
rates, low construction costs 
and the current low cost of 
issuing bonds are factors in 
favor of his resolution. 

UI Director of Environmental 
Health and Safety David 
Drummond said during the 
past five years the UI has 
made a very large investment 
in the Chemistry-Botany 
Building. 

Drummond said although he 
would like to see the renova
tion projects continue, "it's a 
far safer building now than it 
was five or even three years 
ago." 

But Davis said the problems 
in the building demand 
further attention. 

While the southeast wing of 
the building was remodeled 
two years ago, Davis said it 
still is not functioning prop
erly. 

He added, "Last week we had 
steam leaking out into the 
hallway," because the steam 
ducts are also not functioning 
properly. 

The building is in need of 
renovations in its air recircu
lation system and its freight 
elevator, as well as structural 
changes in its fire-prevention 
systems and other safety sys
tems. 
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25¢ BOOK SALE 

ALL SURPLUS BOOKS MUST GO !!! 

Available Books: 

All Sciences 
Law 
Medicine 
History 
Poli tical Science 
Business 
Popular Li t. 
Many others ... 

Charge on University J.D. 

When: Thursday & Friday 
April 24, 25 

Where: CAC Book Co-op 
Lower Level IMU 

353-3481 

30 % off to 35 % off 

EXPRESSIONS 
L f outh of Hills Bank) 

OPEN DAILY M-Th ., 9-8; T,W,F, 
(;}l9) 33 -8909 

un ., 12-4 

SALE 
TODAY THRU SUNDAY ONLY! 

CHECK OUT THESE FANTASTIC VALUES 
ON AMERICA'S No. 1 JEANS, " Iliijij ." J 

HURRY IN TODAY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD AND' PICK UP 
A COUPLE OF PAIR AT THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES. 

- -No. 501'5 Shrink to Fit No. 50S's Straight Leg 

$18.99 $16.99 
(38-40 length add $2) Reg. $21.99 Reg. $21.99 

Ui!lU 
Pre-washed No. 501'5 Pre-washed 50S's 

$24.99 
All Colors On Sale 

$24.99 
Reg. $30. All Colors On Sale R 

PLUS: 
JEAN JACKETS 

only $29.99 -Reg. $39 

;, Blue pre-washed original _ jean jackets 

_$30. 

• Also available-black jean jackets only $34.99 Reg. $44 

KING~deanS 
Old rar,19ftl Center 351-9060 
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University 
NEED QUICK COPIES? 

.Warriors occupy Pentacrest See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time Is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • stationery 

By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

About 75 students gathered on 
the Pentacrest Monday to wit
ness a duel. 

The warriors wore metal hel
mets and homemade suits of 
armor. They chose their wea
pons - bamboo clubs covered 
with duct tape - and faced off. 

The fighters performed as 
part of Riverfest. They belong 
to the Society for Creative 
Anachronism, a local group 
that attempts to study and 
recreate medieval life. 

VI students were intrigued by 
the battle. 

Spectator Jenny Cohen, a UI 
junior, said the duel was an 
unusual sight. 

"People don 't dress and act 
like that every day, at least 
most people don 't," Cohen 
said. 

UI junior Pat McDevitt 
agreed. 

"Anyone that's swatting a club 
in the middle of the Penta
crest is going to draw a 
crowd," McDevitt said. 

BUT ANOTHER STUDENT 
seemed to thinking watching 
would be more fun than parti
cipating. "I would never do it. 
You've got to be a little crazy," 
said UI sophomore Barry 
O'Donnell. 

The crowd sat on the grass 
and enjoyed the April sun
shine, encircling the fighters 
who slowly stalked one 
another before going in for the 

RIVERFEST 
1If'IlIL I!)R(; 

REPORT 
imaginary kill. 

VI sophomore Jim Roberts 
said the crowd was intrigued 
by the group's costumes and 
knowledge of history as well 
as the fight. 

"It's innovative. The costumes 
are really colorful and diffe
rent," Roberts said, adding 
that the audience also "likes 
to see the shit knocked out of 
people." 

UI freshman Susan West, a 
member of the society, said 
the fights are not dangerous. 

"They do raise a few welts, but 
as far as I can tell no one has 
ever stabbed themselves to 
death," West said. 

DUELIST JIM Downey, a UI 
graduate student, has been 
involved with the medieval 
fighting for eight years. 

"The people who belong to the 
group are interested in the 
history of the period - to be 
able to selectively create the 
medieval ages," Downey said. 

The group also is involved in 
recreating other aspects of the 
time period - including 
embroidery, brewing, archery 
and horsemastery. 

"We recreate some of the 
honor and gentleness of an 
earlier age," Downey said. 

The Dally Iowan/Matt Siockman 

Larry Brown, a graduate student in ceramiCS, and Joe Clarke, a 
Sophmore, battle Wednesday afternoon at the pentacrest. 
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:.Contributions sought for UI food drive 
ACROSS 

1 Dressed 
5 Summers, in 

Paris 
9 PrefiK with 

DOWN 

1 A decapod 
2 Coward's 

"Look 
After-" 

3 Fruit drinks 

13 Kind of corner 
14 Extended 

across 
19 Suhpeter 
200neofthe 

34 Prefabricated 
a rmy shelter 

37 Efficiency 
measure 

38 Of certain 

Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

On the recommendation of 
Gov. Terry Branstad, the UI is 
currently in the midst of a 
week-long food drive. 

The problem is - as of Tues
day night - no food had been 
received at the two drop-off 
locations, the Union and VI 
Hospitals. 

UI Assistant Treasurer Duane 
Allison, an organizer of the 
food drive, said he isn't sure 
why there has been a lack of 
donations. 

"There are probably a lot of 
reasons. I don't kno}" exactly 
why," Allison said. 

The drive, which officially 
ends Friday, is for area food 
banks, including the Iowa City 
Crisis Center Food Bank. 

Allison said the drive is espe
cially looking for non
perishable items , canned 
foods, dried cereal and espe
cially protein items, such as 
canned salmon and peanut 
butter. 

While the food drive is aimed 
at state employees, Allison 
said anyone is welcome to 
donate food. 

Iowa City Crisis Center Coor
dinator of Food Bank and 
Emergency Services Lloyd 
Gehri ng said the center is in 

great need of'donations. 

"WE ARE LOW. Our highest 
needs are high protein kinds 
of foods, peanut butter, tuna 
and canned meats," Gehring 
said, adding, "But we always 
need non-perishables. It's just 
that the high proteins cost us 
the most money." 

Gehringsaid the food donated 
to the crisis center is given to 
anyone who needs it. 

Most of the center's aid stays 
in Johnson County to help the 
local needy, but it doesn't 
make the hungry prove need 
before they are given relief. 

"We don't have any income 
guidelines," he said. "We give 

food to local people in the 
community who need it." 

Gehring said people inler
ested in donating can also 
bring food directly to the cen
ter. He said food will be 
accepted at any time but pre
ferably between 11 a.m. and 5 
p.m. on weekdays. 

Gehring said, "If food is cum
bersome, we also accept cash 
donations to purchase food, 
particularly between the late 
spring and summer months, 
when community !ionations 
are low. 

"If anyone is also interested 
in volunteering at the food 
bank, they should contact us," 
Gehring said. 
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Students listen to U.S.-Libyan debate j'lcket 
40 Catchfly 
41 Porter 
42 Aversions 
44 Companions 
46 Cau lfleld 's By Marianne Chernl 

Staff Writer 

About 200 UI students 
gathered in Phillips Hall Wed
nesday afternoon to listen to a 
debate about the U.S.-Libyan 
connict. 

The debate encompassed the 
concerns of peoples around 
the globe - from American 
Indians to South Africans to 
Palestinians - showing how 
all their problems are linked. 
VI AssistantEnglish Professor 

Melba Boyd prefaced her 
remarks by saying the reaction 
of VI students toward Arabic 
people since President Ronald 
Reagan ordered the bombing 
of Libyan targets is "disgrace
ful. " 

"As soon as the president 
drops the bomb then that sort 
of is a trigger for this sort of 

• macho madness to extend 
itself," Boyd said. 

Diplomat 
to discuss 
Khadafy 

"Moammar Khadafy and 
Libyan Adventurism" will be 
discussed by Ambassador 
Donald Norland at the annual 
membership meeting and 
luncheon of the Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council. 

Norland - who is the brother 
of Lowell Norland, a Democra
tic candidate for the 3rd Dis
trict Congressional seat cur
rently held by Republican 
Cooper Evans - is a career 
diplomat with wide experi
ence in African affairs. 

Norland was ambassador to 
Chad when the civil war, 
allegedly instigated by Kha
dalY, broke out there. He has 
also been a political analyst 
and consultant 

The luncheon will be held 
friday at noon In Jefferson 
BuUdlng Room 202. 

"Everyone needs to go back 
and read their constitution of 
these United States - that's 
the first thing - because the 
government is out of whack," 
Boyd said. 

SHE ADDED, "Who are we to 
talk about no one getting in 
somebody else's business, the 
way we continue to exploit 
and repress minorities inside 
this country?" 

Boyd said apologies from the 
Reagan administration for 
killing civilians in the Libyan 
bombing are not good enough. 

Campus Review President 
Sean Johnson said there are 
two approaches to terrorism, 
the "international" side of 
cooperation and the 
"national" side of self
defense. 

Johnson said the Reagan 
administration was justified 
for bOl"bing Libya because 

they had exausted interna
tional diplomatic solutions. 

"International solutions are 
finite. They cannot be used in 
every situation," Johnson said. 

But UI senior Ann Roan said 
the bombing of Libya had no 
effect on terrorism and that it 
is up to the people of the 
United States to question their 
government. 

"WHEN MY country's 
response to the killing of peo
ple is to kill more people, I 
reject my country," Roan said. 

UI student Ramu Reddy said 
that Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy supports terrorism to 
gain international publicity 
and a fearful image. 

Reddy said the U.S. air-strike 
against Libya was justified 
and while there may be an 
upsurge of retaliatory terror
ism, in the end it will be 
deterred. 

"Other countries will know 
not to commit terrorist attacks 
against the United States 
because they will know we 
will answer them ," Reddy 
said. 

VI graduate student Eiman 
Jafar said the issue is not 
terrorism, but rather the 
Arab-Israeli conflict and the 
struggle of the Palestinian 
people for the right of self
determination. 

"The desperation and humili
ation and the life-long vio
lence that the Palestinian peo
ple have suffered made dying 
easier than living," Jafar said. 

VI Assistant History Professor 
Mitchell Ash said he believes 
the U,S. bombing will have 
adverse effects on European 
relations, adding that the 
attack was not thought out 
thoroughly by the Reagan 
administration. 

locale 
47 Feal of Klee 
48 Office wQrker 
57 CUlling blow 
58 Exalt 
59 Dies-
60 Saintly 
61 Excessive 
62 Borgia in-law 
63 Female in a 

fold 
64 Carl Ed's hero 
65 Observed 

AllSWD TO PREVIOUS PIIlllE 

~""""" 

Sponsored by: 

~ '0"'. Book 1& SMPP" 

l lowa.s mosl complele book seleellon 
rea tu rlng 40.000 lilies. 

Dawnlawn acrass Irom 
the Old CapitOl 

The Liberal Arts Student Association 
announces 

that we are now accepting applications for the positions 
Freelance and Staff Writers for the new UBERAL ARTS 
COllEGE NEWS! ElvfER. 

Come to an infonnational meeting Monday, April 28th, at 
3:30 p.m. in the LASA office. Or call Mona, Randy, or 
Gordon at 353-6605. Sponsored by IASA 
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Corelville 
206 'st Ave.: 338-6274 
Mon-Frl 8-5: Sat '()'2 

f rtf' ',ore/rolll partlll8 

DPUZZLE 
T.MALESKA 

13 Kind of comer 
14 Extended 

across 
19 Saltpeter 
200neoflhe 

buoys 
23 Broke a bronco 
24 Violinmaker 
25 Ecuadorian 

group 
26 Braid of hair 
27 CityinN 

France 
28 Sackcloth's 

partner 
29 Brilliant 

display 
30 Stone pillar 
31 Bruises 

Sponsored by: 

34 Prefabricated 
army shelter 

37 Efficiency 
measure 

380fcenaln 
worms 

43 Sweet fish 
4S Associates 
47 Monster 
48 Kin of a twinge 
49 Vittles 
50 Mustard plant 
51 Musical sound 
S2 "Massa's-

cold ... " 
53 Part of speech 
54 Old tongue 
55 Classify 
56 Sharp 

'Otca Boole. cl S ... '. 
Iowa's most complele book selection 
lea luring 40,000 lilies 

Downtown .cross Irom 
the Old Capitol. 
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DATE CHANGE 

Iowan -Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, April 24, 1986 - P8g' SA 

SPRINGTIME SPECIAL 

Leag~e hears candidates 
edge to cure Iowa's woes 

Batik Workshop 

Amri Yahya 
Indone ian Artist 

17:160 (lP:191 , 49:153) 

2 s.h. 
to 

June 23 • July 3, 1986 

Call 353-3176 

• • • • • 

One Month 
(from date o( purchase) 

Unlimited Tanning 

39'5 

Gov. Terry Branstad's plan to 
freeze municipal property 
taxes was criticized Wednes· 
day night by a leading Demo· 
cratic guberna orial candidate 
only 40 days before the state 
primary. 

"Rathcrthan making partner· 
hips, these programs drive a 

wedge between levels of gov· 
ernment, by pitting one level 
of government against 
another," said Ll. Gov. Bob 
Anderson during a brief 
speech to area government 
leaders. 

Ander on, along with Sen. 
George Kinley, D·Des Moines, 
and rural physician Clinton 
Berryhill of Redlyn, Iowa,
also contenders for the Demo· 
cratic gubernatorial nomina· 
tion - appeared before the 
Southeast Iowa Municipal 
League at the Highlander Inn. 

"There are stales in the 
United States that are 'near 
deserts' but wh ich have a 
viable economy," said Ander· 
son, claiming that Branstad 
has damaged the state's eco· 
nomy by causing competition 
between state and local levels 
of government. 

"WE NEED to turn our own 
manpower into resources for 
the state," he added. 

Anderson, who served eight 
years in the Iowa House of 
Representatives and four as 
lieutenant governor, said that 
economic problems and the 
farm crisis must be resolved 
through cooperation among 
the various levels of govern· 
ment. 

"One of the tbings we need to 
recognize is that the farm cri· 
sis can't all be solved at the 
state level," he said. "We're 
one community, and it doesn't 
do to steal a job from one 
community and give it to 
another." 

KINLEY TOLD the group that, 
if elected, he would use 
revenues generated through 
saleS tax to subsidize farm 
programs and benefit the 
elderly and handicapped. 

"To me, the function of gov· 
ernment is to collectively do 
for people what they can't do 
for themselves," he said. 

Kinley also chided the presenl 
administration for amassing 
what he called an "enormous" 
state debt. 

"When I left the senate, we 
had a $150 million state surp· 
Ius," he said. "Now, Branstad, 
(gubernatorial candidate Low· 
ell) Junkins and Anderson 
have been your leaders, and 
you have a $200 million defi · 
cit. " 

BERRYHILL criticized legi
slators who were involved 
with a "bachelor party" in 
Mingo, Iowa, earlier this week, 
saying it hurt the image of the 
Democratic party. 

"That was a sexist incident of 
the most vulgar kind," he said. 
"The Democratic party has 
had a tendency to treat me as 
an outsider, and now I'm an 
insider. But I wasn't inside a 
tavern in Mingo Monday 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
~ '~~O?(, fiivERFESii : n.~~~<~ Friday. April 25 ," " " • • 
: \J 'C) 8 pm-Midnight 

Wheelroom, IMU 

Tickets: S2.00 In advance _ S500 00 ( I I 
52.50 the day of - . p ay money 

available at the IMU box office 
(Where else are the exchange rates SO good7) • 

• 

i ~ (~ Spo",.~d by /DRilnf 1 1 
e • • ' UNION IImnD : 
: Special thanks to _ ll\1U. : 
: . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ THE UNIVERSITY OF ~ 
~IOWA CREDIT UNION ~ 
€ ANNOUNCES i 
; SPECIAL NEW AUTO 
.2 
~ I FINANCING: .. 
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We've got $1,000,000 to loan S 
for auto financing. Pick out ~ 
our auto - make your best g 

.. .,deal - Come to the Credit ~ 
5 Union and get your loan. f 
~ 100% Financing Available to ~ 
Ii; Qualified Members! f 
~ ~ 
5 Let us show you how Credit i 
~ Union Financing can often be ~ 
: better than dealer financing. ~ o _ 
it UNIVERSITY OF c 
! IOWA CREDIT UNION : 
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UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

April 21-27, 1986 
RIVERFEST 
A 6 p R L 1 9 8 

invites you to take part in the events 

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1986 
11:30·1:30 BROWN BAG LUNCH Wheel room , IMU 

from featured arti t Relax during your lunch break with some guitar musi 
Rob Schultz. 

12:30-1:30 PENTACRESTEVENTS Penta re t 
Catch the antics of "The Funniest Joke in the World" performed by the 
sludent organilation, DRINC. 
(If raining, Main Loung ) 

7:00·10:00 VOLLEYBALL Field Hou e 
Watch the Sportsfesl compelition leams spiking and serving in the second 
event of the Sportsfest series . 

7:00·8:00 HEALTH IOWA PRESENTS Northwestern Room, IMU 
Be Fit! Be Weill Be Happy! A Hearth Iowa program on fitn ss-g tling 
started and sticking with it! 

8:30·10:30 SCUBA EXPERIENCE Field House 
night." Pull out your fins and take a rook at the world from the bouom upl The 

Scuba Club will teach you the fundamentals of scuba diving Berryhill, who called himself 
a "conservative Democrat," 
proposed a program of two 
elements focusing on the farm 
crisis and what he called "the 
feminist movement." 

8·1:00 am PtlB FE"T Various bar 
1 hiS event IS becoming one of Riverfest's most popular, Join u a we make 
our way through downlown Iowa Cily. Wear your Riverf st '86 t-shirts and 
buttons to receive special throughout the night. 

"Canada, West Germany and 
Japan have all engaged in 
'state capitalism,''' he said. 
"Reagan has told the states to 
go their own way. I say let's do 
it, if we have no other choice." 

For a complete schedule of events, pick up a brochure at 
Campus Information Center, IMU or call the Riverfest Office at 

353-5120. 

University oiloWI ~\VER~ITY 0,(-
SUMMER SESSION 1986 ,:> ," . \' -
COURSE CHANGES ~ .:;~,;' • ':;l~ 1:, '" II " " » 
Early registration Is now in ': ~ " '~ • 
progress. Students Will -<' ~ "-
register through Itle OVN DE DIS '" 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. Lists ot new courses and lists 
of closed courses will be posted In this space 
each day 01 early registration. The closed list 
will be in numerical Qrder and will indicate 
department. course, and section number8 
lollowed by a code (CD) indlcallng why the 
course is closed. 
COde 1 · Ihl COY," or Hcllon I, lull 
Cod, 2 · Ihe courH or Hcllon hll betn tlnulled 
COd, 3· Ihl tOU'" or Hcllon I. not 'YII~bI. lor Early 

Re;iJlrllion 
Code 4l . I~ cou,... or .etHon 'Iatu. I. pendIng (und.l.r4 

mm.dt 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to enlerlng Ihe Reglslr.ilon Center. 
ReglSlration Inrormatlon 1$ printed In the SChedule 
of Courses. The general Intormal lon number lor the 
Reglstra", Otltce II 353·5199 
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FALL SEMESTER 1986 ~.Mr A~'O 
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progress, Students will -<' ,........ "-
register through the OVNDEO tS'" 
Registralion Center, Room 
17, Catvln Hall . Lists 01 new courses and lists 
01 closed courses will be posted In this space 
each day of early reglstralion. The closed list 
will be In numerical order and will Indicate 
depanment , course, and seclion numbera 
lollowed by a code (CO) Indicating why the 
course Is closed. 
Cod. 1 . ,ho eou ... or _lion It fUll 
coes. 2 ~ Ihe course or MOtion has bee,.. cancelled 
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Reglstr.r', Olfice Is 353-5199 
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Prospective NASA director 
denies agency misspending 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-James 
Fletcher, nominated to return 
to the space agency's helm at 
the time of its greatest crisis, 
said Wednesday he was 
shocked by charges that NASA 
had wasted billions of dollars 
over the years. 

Fletcher also said ifhis nomi
nation is confirmed by the 
Senate he will try to put the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency back on course 
following the Challenger dis
aster. 

"We have to get on with the 
job," he told the Senate Com
merce Committee. "We have to 
get flying again safely. There's 
no excuse for another acci
dent." 

Sen. Slade Gorton, R-Wash. , 
opened the late afternoon 
hearing saying he was dis
turbed by a report in Wednes
day's New York Times, based 
on NASA audits, that the 
space agency had wasted at 
least $3.5 billion despite 
repeated warnings by govern
ment inspectors. 

"This article described in 
frightening detail a .litany of 
practices over a period of 
many years that gives the 
appearance of waste, fraud 
and mismanagement within 

NASA," Gorton said. 

''NEEDLESS TO SAY, I was a 
little bit shocked," Fletcher 
said. "I wasn't sure that (the 
report) was talking about the 
same agency that I used to be 
the administrator of." • 

Fletcher said there "is some
thing to" the auditors' reports, 
and that the statements were 
not inaccurate. 

Fletcher, who served as NASA 
administrator for six years 
ending in 1977, was nominated 
by President Ronald Reagan 
on March 6 to replace James 
Beggs, who resigned to fight 
federal fraud charges not 
related to NASA. 

As a result of the Challenger 
explosion , Fletcher said, "We 
have all suffered a loss of 
confidence, a disordering of 
the sense of certainty and 
purpose and progress which 
we have all associated with 
this country's efforts in 
space." 

In developments related to 
NASA's investigation into the 
shuttle explosion, the space 
agency Wednesday released 
dramatic new pictures that 
show Challenger's nose sec
tion, including the shuttle 
crew cabin, appearing to 

tumble away from the disinte
grating spaceship relatively 
intact. 

"There is not enough detail 
available to ascertain the inte
grity of the cabin," NASA 
spokesman Hugh Harris said. 

The pictures released Wed
nesday were taken by a 70mm 
high-speed tracking camera 2 
miles away from the shuttle 
launch pad. 

One frame shows what 
appears to be the cockpit sec
tion trailing a thin stream of 
vapor with markings on the 
object that could be black tiles 
around the cockpit window 
frames, but the resolution of 
the film made precise identifi
cation impossible. 

While the nose section 
appeared to be relatively 
intact, Harris emphasized he 
did not know the cabin's con
dition. 

According to a NASA state
ment: "All available data sour
ces, including these photo
graphs, are being utilized in 
an attempt to understand the 
condition of the crew module 
following vehicle breakup. 
NASA will have no further 
comment until the analysis is 
complete." 

Gramm-Rudman arguments 
heard by Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Con
gress violated the Constitution 
when it gave an unelected 
government official the power 
to cut federal spending under 
the Gramm-Rudman Balanced 
Budget Law , the Supre me 
Court was told Wednesday. 

Yet those supporting the mea
sure warned the court that 
overturning the law would 
upset a delicate compromise 
aimed at putting an end to 
record-breaking deficits that 
threaten the national eco
nomy. 

The contrasting views were 
voiced during a rare two-hour 
session of arguments before 
the Supreme Court, which is 
expected to rule on the case 
by JUly. 

Even if the high court agrees 
with a lower court ruling 
against the part of the law 
ordering how to make automa
tic budget cuts, the measure's 
supporters say its goal of wip
ing out federal red ink can 
still be achieved. 

The justices are considering 
the constitutionality of the 
law's key provision that trig
gers automatic cuts if Con
gress and the administration 
fail to meet specific deficit 
figures . 

At issue is whether Congress 
can give away some of its 
power over federal spending 
to the comptroller general, a 
relatively obscure government 
official. 

THE LAW, enacted in 
December, requires annual 
budget deficits, about $183 bil
lion this year, be cut to zero by 
1991 and sets targets to be met 
each year. If Congress and the 
White House fail to agree on 

Press Inta,mati,onal 

Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okl., and Rep. Gary Ackerman, D-N.Y., lead a 
Congreilional delegation to the Supreme Court Wednesday where 
arguments were heard on the Gramm-Rudman balanced buclgetlaw. 

how to meet deficit limits for 
any year, across-the-board 
cuts automatically kick in 
under a formula spelled out in 
the law. 

The comptrol\ergeneral , cur
rently Charles Bowsher, would 
calculate the cuts required to 
meet the target - a move 
critics say means neither law
makers nor the president 
would have to take the politi
cal heat for cutting popular 
programs. 

The comptroller general is the 
nation 's top auditor and serves 
as head of the General 
Accounting Office, an inde-

pendent agency. 

The law was challenged by 
Rep. Mike Synar, D-Okla., and 
11 other congressmen and the 
National Treasury Employees 
union. Their suits claim the 
bill unconstitutionally gave 
Congress' budget-making pow
ers to non-elected bureaucrats 
and improperly mingled 
responsibilities of the three 
branches of government. 

A three-judge panel in Febru
ary agreed and ruled that part 
of the law violated the separa
tion of powers doctrine in the 
Constitution. 

NEA cites funding problems 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The 

head of the National Educa
tion Association warned Wed
nesday that the nation 's 
schools face unprecedented 
financial problems and com
pared the federal government 
to a stubborn child who has 
forgotten his responsibility. 

NEA President Mary Futrell, 
releasing the union's annual 
"Estimates of School Statis
tics" to help the states plan for 
the coming school year, told a 
news conference it is going to 
"cost money, big money, big 
bucks" to accomplish what the 
public wants - education 
reform. 

She said some slates are far
ing better than others and 
teacher salaries are at an all
time high, but predicted that 
without a better financial base 
the nation's educational sys
tem will be in worse condition 
next year. 

Education Secretary William 
Bennett chided Futrell for 
being pessimistic. 

"There they go again," Ben
nett said In a statement. "Only 
the NEA could b gloomy in 
reporting that teachers ' ala
ries have increased by 7.3 
percent while the rate of Infla
tion Is only 3.2 percent. Most 

Americans will think this is 
good news. I certainly do. 

"Teachers' salaries are 
increasing, education reform 
is continuing and the NEA 
should stop moaning, (!heer up 
and help out in the effort for 
better schools and teachers. " 

Futrell said the reform move
ment is In jeopardy because of 
federal budget cuts and finan
cial problems in tile states, 
such as the oil and farm crises. 

THE EFFECT 
Gramm·Rudman 

of the 
Bal anced 

Budget Law are already being 
felt by the nation's schoolchil
dren in lack of books, supplies 
and qualified teachers at a 
time when school enrollment 
is up, she added. 

"The nation's public scho'ols 
are now facing an unprece
dented set of financial prob
lems," she said, and it will be 
up to state and local govern
ments - not Washington - to 
provide solutions. The state 
share of the school dollar has 
risen to a high of 50.1 percent, 
with local districts contribut
ing 43.5 percent, she said, 
while federal support is at a 
record low 6.4 percent. 

"They (states) are going to 
have to make sure that the 
funds are there in order for us 
to implement the reforms," 
Futrell said. 

"We can't rely on the federal 
government but we're not 
going to give up hope," said 
Futrell , a teacher for 18 years. 
"I'm a very optimistic teacher, 
and I believe that you have to 
hold on to the most stubborn 
child. 

"Whatwe'retryingtodois ay 
to the federal government, 
'you still have a responsibility 
to th children of America.' " 

Racers on your mark ... 

Get ready and go to 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 10 a.m. 

Downtown, Iowa City 

I Sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK The OaiJy Iowan 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by B'Cycl,slS 01 Iowa C,ty 

Siebke Hoyt Jewelers 
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Speaking in tongues 
Parlez-vous Fran~ais? Habla Espanol? If not, the VI 

Foreign Language Council has plans for you. 
The council has proposed the UI adopt an entrance 

standard of at least two years of high-school work and a 
graduation requirement of two years of college-level 
work in a foreign language in order to receive a 
bachelor's degree. That adds up to a lot of late nights 
memorizing verb conjugations and struggling with the 
subjunctive. 

The motives behind the proposal are indisputably good 
- too many college graduates have little knowledge ot 
appreciation of other languages and cultures. But while 
the idea is a good one, college is not the place to 
implement it. 

Many ur colleges and schools already have so many 
mandatory courses that additional requirements could 
mean an extra semester or two at the UI for already
overloaded students. But with available financial aid 
dwindling and tuition spiraling, few can afford to 
extend their college stay. 

Also, two years' study is not enough to make a student 
truly proficient in speaking or reading ahother lan
guage - proficient to the pOint where the skills learned 
will be remembered and used later. 

If the goal is to produce fluent degree candidates, 
foreign language study must begin in junior high or 
perhaps elementary school so students can have several 
years of instruction. 

That language study has other benefits besides fluency 
is also a reason for putting French or Spanish primers 
in front of kids at an early age rather than in college. 

Studying another language often improves one's under
standing of English - many VI freshmen have first 
understood what a participle really is while struggling 
over a Elementary Spanish textbook. Students can only 
t-enefit by getting this additional insight into the 
mother tongue early in their school careers. 

Language study also prompts students to learn about 
other societies and cultures. With the jingoistic, 
"America: love her or leave her" sentiment now 
prevalent across the country, a little understanding and 
appreciation of other cultures might be called for. But 
again, this understanding needs to be taught to young 
children as well as college freshmen. 

So while the council's intentions are good, they are 
misplaced. 

Perhaps UI representatives should contact state and 
local primary and secondary education organizations. 
Together, they could plan a campaign for getting Iowa's 
school kids speaking in tongues. 

Kathy Hinson 
Freelance Editor 

Inevitable progress? 
Ever since Charles Darwin revolutionized human 

thinking with the publication of Origin of a Species in 
1859, the process of moving from one generation to the 
next has taken on connotations of improvement. This, 
together with various progressivistic philosophies of 
history, has tended to convince human beings that all 
new things are, by definition, better. 

Americans have been particularly enamored of such 
notions. This tendency is revealed both in their 
long-standing belief that future generations will enjoy 
increasingly higher standards of living and the mes
sianic optimism they often attach to scientific inquiry. 

Today, however, these "theories of inevitable progress" 
are being seriously challenged by events which appear 
to have no redeeming value. 

For instance, the proposed development of a new 
generation of weapons - President Ronald Reagan's 
StrategiC Defense Initiative - is a startling reminder 
that development does not necessarily equal improve
ment. Reagan's plan would propel the world to a new 
level of warfare, far above the plateau of atomic and 
hydrogen weaponry at which the world has been 
perched for the past 40 years. 

The only way to avoid moving into this new realm of 
insanity - one where X-ray lasers and hyper-velocity 
pellets exist along with intercontinental ballistic mis
siles and submarine-launched cruise missiles - is to 
reject Reagan's Star Wars illusion and his ill-founded 
promise to make nuclear weapons obsolete. 

The first, and most important, step in rousing Reagan 
from his dangerous dream is to end all nuclear testing, 
thereby making the development of space-based wea
pons virtually impossible. 

According to scientists at the government's testing 
la ories in Los Alamos, N.M., the complexity of the 
S ~. \rs proposal will require a dramatic increase in 
the number of nuclear tests. Instead of the five or six 
tests currently conducted to develop a new weapon, the 
Star Wars plan is expected to require between 100 and 

~, 200 tests per weapon. 

'\ 

By halting tests, both in the United States and in the 
Soviet Union, weapons designers probably will be 
unable to conquer the significant physics challenges 
present in the Star Wars scheme. 

The president's plan to embark on this new and 
perilous path is clearly the nation's most pressing 
concern. At the same time, however, it is merely a 
symptom of our society's compulsion for "advancement" 
at any cost. 

In this day of nuclear threats, the time has arrived for a 
rational assesment of the ends toward which we strive; 
otherwise, we may blindly "advance" to our demise. 

Di n McMilli n 
Wire Edilor 
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WE FE£L THESE RGlJRES To BE QUITE CoI'IPATJ[3'-£! 
The O"ly lowan/JOMjlh SnarpNlck 

Spring cheer bypasses farm 
I T'S SPRINGTIME, my 

favorite time of year. 
Life is full of promise in 

spring and the joys of the 
season are noticeable every
where in Iowa City. 

Students have exchanged 
winter coats and scarves for 
colorful shorts and trendy sun· 
glasses. 

The roar of lawn mowers and 
the smell of barbecues fills 
the neighborhood air. The par
ties are everywhere and the 
concerts are moving outdoors. 

In fact, here on the beautiful 
UI campus it's hard to imagine 
that the arrival of spring could 
bring anything but happiness. 

But to Iowa's farmers, spring 
is not Hackey-Sac games , 
Riverfest or sorority formals. 
Spring is planting season, and 
for many farmers the spring of 
1986 will be the beginning of 
the end. 

According to recent reports, 
as many as 25 percent of 
Iowa's farmers have not been 
able to acquire the necessary 
funds to plant a spring crop. 

"We're going to see a tremend-

Letters 

Fire fighters? 
To the Editor: 

Now that President Ronald 
Reagan has dragged the U.S. 
down to the level of Moammar 
Khadafy, it is difficult to dis
tinguish between the two: 
Both are self-righteous egot
ists with a hunger for power; 
both order violence, which 
results in the killing of chil
dren; both have fanatic follow
ers who justify the actions as a 
response to an evil that 
threatens them worldwide. 
Fighting terror with violence 
is like trying to put out a 
grease fire with water. It only 
succeeds in spreading it. Bri
tain and Israel are perfect 
examples. 

John Slile. 

Mad dog mission 
To the Editor: 

Now that the Reagan admi
nistration has carried out its 
first military strike against 
Libya, killing civilians in Tri
poli and Benghazi in a cow
ardly midnight bombing raid, 
we know who the real "mad 
dog" is. 

The U.S. action . . . completes 
a pattern of U.S. military 
intervention that is clearly 
racist and sends a m~ssage to 
the Third World about what 
those who oppose American 
interference can expect. 
Whether one speaks of EI Sal
vador, Nicaragua, Grenada, 
Vietnam or Libya, it is obvious 
that the U.S. government feels 
it has the right to destroy the 
integrity of any small nation of 
brown, black or yellow people 
struggling to remain indepen
dent of America's greedy eco
nomic and military maw. 
Libya's Moammar Khadafy 
may sound crazy to us, but on a 
very basic level he is voicing 
the rage, pain and sense of 
violation that people of color 
the world over have felt at the 

Kent 
Schuelke 
ous amount of farm sales," 
said Gary Lamb, an aide to 
Iowa's Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin and candidate for the 
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture 
post. 

LAST YEAR as many as 
15,000 farms were lost in Iowa 
and early signs indicate this 
year could be much worse. 

"We lost a bigger percentage 
of farmers last year than in the 
six worst years of the Great 
Depression," Lam6 said, 
adding the United States will 
lose another 1 million farmers 
by the year 2000. 

"We'll see a totally different 
type of farming," Lamb pre
dicted. "You'll see a few cor· 
porate farms and some hobby 
farmers who have full-time 
jobs in the city." 

hands of this country's foreign 
policy. And if one were to add 
up all the CIA-inspired acts of 
terrorism used to carry out our 
modern-day economic colo· 
nialism, they would far sur
pass anything Khadafy has 
been accused of perpetrating. 

Thank God the likes of 
France, Spain, Italy and the 
Arab and African nations, 
along with hundreds of thou
sands of protestors here and 
abroad, are willing to publicly 

condemn Reagan's crime 
against Libya. As for those on 
the Pentacrest last week who 
echoed the old 60s anti-hippie 
war cry "America - love it or 
leave it," perhaps it is they 
who would be happier in a 
nation where only those who 
support their government's 
every immoral action are 
allowed to be heard. 

P.ul. Klein 

Pound of prevention 
To the Editor: ' 

My response to President 
Rona ld Reagan's bombing of . 
Libya is "bravo." It's about 
time something significant was 
done about Libyan leader 
Moammar KhadafY and his 

Lamb said he cannot under· 
stand how this country can 
allow the family farm to slide 
into extinction. 

"How can we sit by and let 
half of the farms in this coun
try die away?" he asked. "It 
can't be in the name of prog
ress because the hurt, the pain 
and the dying towns - that 
can't be progress." 

Lamb said violence which has 
been prevalent throughout the 
crisis, now may be in the past 
because farmers have lost all 
hope of reversing their situa
tion. 

"I don't foresee any large vio
lence out there because the 
government has broken the 
will of agriculture - the far
mer ar simply giving up," 
Lamb said. "People are giving 
up their will to continue." 

HOPE MENDENHALL farm 
910 acres with her husband 
near Garden Grove, Iowa. 
They are preparing to plant in 
a few weeks despite the 
mounting debts they face. 

"We earned enough money to 

reign of terror. 
To all of you who say the 

attack was horrible and 
doesn't solve a thing, I say 
remember World War II . If 
someone had stood up to Adolf 
Hitler in 1939 when he 
invaded Czechoslovakia, he 
would have been forced to 
back down because of his 
theon-weak military .. . 

By attacking, Reagan is telling 
Khadafy that he can't rule the 
world and possibly is prevent
ing another Hitler and another 
major war. 

Richard Dahlmann 

Book 'em 
To the Editor: 

ConcerningMaryTabor'sarti
ele entitled "All that is 'free' 
is not good," (DI, April 15), 
regarding the fingerprinting of 
children .. _ Due to the fact 
that I am father of three 
"mugs" that I consider to be 
very integral parts of my life, I 
must take exception to the 
entire article. 

First ... even though there are 
less than 70 kidnappings of 
children annually, actual fig
ures are significantly higher 
when runaways and "missing" 
children are included in this 
figure. 

Furthermore, I do not believe 
that anyone believes finger
printing "paws" will prove to 
be a deterrent to child abduc
tions. However, if only one 
child were abducted and the 
fingerprinting provided clues 
to that child's whereabouts 
then, in my opinion, the prog
ram was successful. 

Also, children are not perish
able goods. When a dead child 
is located, fingerprinting may 
provide a clue as to that 
child's Identity, If the body is 
found within a reasonable 
time. Whether an abducted 
child, runaway or accident 
victim, if it were my child, I 
would like to be the one to lay 

get a crop in, but we cannot 
make any headway on our 
debts," Mendenhall said. 

Mendenhall said she will com
mit suicide before allowing 
creditor to take away her 
family 's land. 

"1 own lots of life insurance 
and 1 will give my life to keep 
whatt've got. I won't be able to 
stay, but at least my children 
will be able to keep the land," 
she said. 

"I'm not on the verge of going 
out and shooting myself," she" 
continued. "But I see no rea
son to live if they take away 
everything that we've built our 
lives on." 

Spring can be a fun time of 
year for UI students. 

But while we're celebrating 
life in the sunshine this 
spring, let's remember there 
are other people in this state 
- people in places like Gar
den Grove - who don't have 
much to celebrate. 

Kent Schuelke', column appears on 
the Viewpoints page every other 
Thursday. 

them in their final resting 
place. Sometimes the greatest 
pain is to live with not know
ing. 

May I also ask, why does Is 
matter where the operation is 
conducted? It happens that 
shopping malls receive a great 
deal of foot traffic, have 
adequate parking and an area 
large enough for the finger
printing to be done. Maybe the 
Red Cross should consider 
such a move . . . 

Vernon P. Shrout 

Heart-less review 
To the Editor: 

In my opinion, Allen Hogg ... 
presented a distorted view of 
the Heart concert ... in his 
review (" 'Half-Hearted' try 
lulls arena crowd," DI, April 
14). 

.. .It seems critics are always 
complaining about poor sound 
systems, artists who can't per
form and even meaningless 
lyrics - but to say "the light
ing was remarkable medio
cre?" If you want a spectacu
lar light show wait for the ' 
Fourth of July. 

Hogg did happen to mention 
one 1it!le thing he seemed to , 
apprecIate about the concert 
- the music. Such a minor 
point, I'm surprised he com- . 
mented on it at all ... 

Needless to say, I enjoyed the 
concert and my night at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena was 
not marred by the flaws Hogg 
pointed out. When I walked 
into the arena I was not an 
avid Heart fan, and had barely 
heard of Honeymoon Suite. I 
walked out, however, 
impressed by both groups. 

It's too bad Hogg couldn't get ' 
his mind off the lighting and 
pacing of the concert to pay . 
attention to what was happen
ing 0rt stage. He missed a great 
musical performance and isn't 
that what a concert really is? 

JoeIl. Mille, 
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International 

Libyan government directs 
foreign journalists to leave 

TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI)-Libya 
askpd foreign journalists to 
leave Wednesday, saying "your 
mission is finished," but 
denied they were being 
expelled from the country. 

Some journalists departed 
immediately, but indications 
later in the day were that most 
intended to remain in Libya 
despite the government's 
request. 

In another development, Brit-
ish television networks 
reported Libya delivered ' 
warnings of an imminent ter
rorist attack in Europe but 
said Libya was not involved in 
the impending action. 

ITN, a commercial television 
news network, said a Libyan 
government spokesman 
warned the attack would take 
place in Europe in the next 
few hours and that the CIA 
and Israeli intelligence would 
be responsi ble. 

BBC televison reported 
Libya's information minister 
claimed various intelligence 
sources had informed the 
Libyans of what they 
described as operations that 

would take place in the near 
future. 

IN TRI POLI, Information 
Minister Mohammed Shar
afeddeen told more than 200 
foreign journalists at a 
farewell banq uet Tuesday 
night that "your mission is 
finished" and asked that they 
leave Libya. 

His request was repeated by 
Information Ministry officials 
with "great urgency" Wednes
day morning to journalists 
staying at the Al Kabir Hotel 
in Tripoli. 

"No journalists are being 
expelled," Sharafeddeen 
insisted. "We deny reports 
that this has happened. The 
journalists were allowed into 
Libya to cover a story and the 
story is finished. 

"If anything happens further, 
we will allow them to come 
back in." 

The request sparked reports 
that all reporters were being 
expelled. Many packed the 
lobby to pay bills and try to 
check out. Some were told that 
if they could not find a flight, 

air transportation would be 
found for them. 

ADDING TO the general con
fusion, journalists were told 
those from the United States 
and European Community 
countries would have to go but 
others could stay. 

That report fueled rumors ofa 
connection between the jour
nalists bei ng asked to leave 
and Britain's decision Tues
day to expel 21 Libyans and 
the earlier European Com
munity decision to impose 
strong political sanctions 
against Col. Moammar Kha
dafy's regime. 

In line with that decision, 
West Germany Wednesday 
cracked down on Libyans, 
ordering a mass expUlsion of 
diplomatic personnel, travel 
and entry restrictions and 
close scrutiny of Libyan busi
ness activities. 

France said italso planned to 
take action against Libya. 
France had expelled six 
Libyans before the European 
Community def,!ision was 
approved Monday. 

Rock of Gibraltar 
I(:ng Juan Carlol of Spain addresses the British 
f'arliament Wednesday as Queen Sophia listens. 

The king tried to convince legislators to return 
ownership of Gibraltar to Spain. 

White' government revises 
South AfricaR 'pass laws' 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa 
(UPI) - The White-minority 
government Wednesday 
announced it was dismantling 
a major pillar of its apartheid 
policy of racial discrimination 
- the 73-year-old "pass law" 
restrictions controlling some 
movements of blacks. 

As the announcement outlin
ing changes in the bitterly 
resented pass laws was made 
in Parliament, unrest erupted 
in a black township near 
Johannesburg. At least nine 
blacks were killed. 

Under the reforms, the gov
ernment said blacks no longer 
would have to carry an iden
tity document known as a 
"pass" and would be free to 
settle anywhere they could 
find accommodation in areas 
zoned for black residence. 

Previously, blacks had to 
receive permission to move 
even in areas zoned for blacks. 
Under the reforms, blacks 
would sti 11 not be permitted to 
live in white areas. 

The reform measures mean 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
lOUR LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

that blacks, who outnumber 
whites by about 5 to I, would 
no longer be arrested for 
being without a pass and could 
mean freedom for an esti
mated 1,000 black prisoners 
held for violating the old pass 
law. 

A NEW COMMON identity 
document will be issued to all 
South Africans, the ' govern
ment said. 

The government said the 
changes in the pass laws were 
effective immediately. 

Government ministers made it 
clear, however, that the sec
ond major pillar of apartheid 
- the segregation of housing, 
hospitals and schools - would 
not be affected. 

And Chris Heunis, the white 
minister of constitutional 
development, warned that 
"freedom of movement should 
not be seen as a free-for-all 
and a no-holds-barred oppor
tunity to settle anywhere at 
any time." 

"People in our rura l areas 

should not live under the false 
impression that the grass will 
be greener and that the lights 
will be brighter in the cities," 
he said. 

THE INDEPENDENT Insti
tute of Race Relations hailed 
the announcement in Parlia
ment as "the most important 
reform in South Africa since 
World War II." 

Jan Steyn, chairman of the 
Urban Foundation, said 
businessmen and churchmen 
affiliated with the non
government research group 
believed "a major pillar of 
apartheid and racial discrimi
nation" had been toppled. 

At the United Nations, 
Secretary-General Javier 
Perez de Cuellar praised the 
action as an "encouraging 
development." 

But Beuhla Rolnick, of the 
Black Sash civil rights move
ment, predicted that the aboli
tion of the pass laws would not 
result in greater freedom of 
movement for blacks as the 
government said. 

Special 
Today Only! 

TAN a TRA~ 1, 
Package oflO Sessions , ................................ , $4500 

Plus 5 Sessions fREE 

Package of 7 Sessions " ....... "" ..... " ... ",.,,", .... $2 795 

Arsl 25 people to purchase tanning packages I0Il111 get a FREE 
bottle of After Tan lotion, a 5.00 value. 

Call 338·0810 
Comer of Unn & Washington St. • Iowa City, IA 

lion. a·9, TUtI.·Frt. '·5:30, Sun. 9-4 

1.lewoCIty 
MJJ . ........... Dr. 

Il'i.'i.' 

1986 Summer Clothing Sale 
, All shorts, shirts and 

Gore-Tex® Raingear 10-200/0 off 
Today thru Monday 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

ALL JEANS 
99 99 

(Suggested retail values up to $35.00) 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 17.99 
• Dark Oem,", Superbleach 

Ms. Lee London Rider 17.99 
• Dark Demin, White 

Ms. Lee Button·Fly 17.99 
• Stonewashed 
• Pink, Black 

Ms. Lee Pleated Capri 17.99 
• Cabbage Rose 
• Slonewashed 

Ms. Lee Large Sizes 17.99 
• Pleated Yoke, Sizes 34·44 

Ms. Lee Pleated Yoke 13.99 
• Canvas-Pink, Red, Cream, Gray 

Ms. Lee Pleated Casual 13.99 
• Cotton-White, Gray, Khaki 

Men's London Rider 17.99 
• Black, White 
• Superbleach 

Men's Yoke Rider 17.99 
• Gray, Black 

Men's Basic 5-Pocket 17 .• 
Lee Jean Jackets 29.99 

• Black, White, Blue 
• Superbleach 

APPLE MACINTOSH 
SUPER,SUPER 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For Faculty-Staff, 

D~partments & Students 

While su'pplies last you 
can get the following: 

512K Macintosh 
Imagewriter I Printer 

MacWrite & MacPaint Software 
Macintosh Carrying Case 

All for only $119500 

· Those buying this package can also 
register to win a FREE MACINTOSH 
400k EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE to be 

given away June 10th!! 

Order at the PC Support Center 
Room 229 Weeg Computing Center 
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~p~cial outreach programs 
benefit Iowa City's elderly 
By Peter. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

, As the home of the UI, Iowa 
::ity has an image of being 
youth-oriented , but through 
special outreach programs the 
city takes good care of its 
older-than-college-aged resi
dents. 

Elderly Iowa City residents 
benefit from the congregate 
meals program, which pro
vides regljlar and inexpensive 
meals in 8 social atmosphere, 
and from the Adult Day prog
ram, which lends outside help 
to Crail elderly. 

To complement these prog
rams, the Johnson County 
Elderly Services Agency offers 
inexpensive household assis
tance through its chores ser
vice, as well as individual 
casework, advocacy and infor
mation referral programs. 

"We make an effort to catch 
trouble before it happens," 
said Jean Snow, executive 
director of the agency. "We 
like the initiative to make 
contact with and keep in touch 
,with high-risk, high-need peo
ple." 

BUT HELPING the elderly 
involves more than reaching 
out only to the impoverished 
or frail. Older residents living 
alone also need assistance and 
contact, Snow said. 
"When older people begin liv

ing alone and they don't go out 
much, they can get lonely, 
depressed ; their focus can 
. narrow and they can stop tak
ing good care of themselves. 
Health can start to go really 
quickly after that," she said. 

Agency staff member Joan 
Cook said she contacts about 
300 elderly Johnson County 

residE;nts on either a weekly, 
monthly or biannual basis to 
see how they're getting along. 

To illustrate the effect this 
special emphasis on keeping 
track of individual needs can 
have, Snow tells the story of an 
elderly man institutionalized 
against his will. 

The man had been hospital
ized and later put in a nursing 
home by his family. When his 
health improved he was 
unable to convince anyone he 
did not need to stay in the 
nursing home. 

FINALLY, HE called Art 
Anderson, director of the 
agency's chore service, with 
whom he had established a 
relationship through periodic 
use of the chore program. 

"Art came to me and said, 
'That man is really hysterical. 
I've never heard him like this. 
Maybe you should go see him.' 
So I went, saw that he reany 
was healthy enough to take 
care of himself and eventually 
we were able to get him out," 
Snow said. 

Snow said this was a situation 
in which a number of people 
were trying to do the right 
thing, but no one knew the 
man peuonally and could 
speak on his behalf. 

The outreach provided by the 
agency is supplemented by the 
Iowa City Senior Center, 
which provides activities and 
assistance for the elderly. 

Center Coordinator Bette 
Meisel said the center puts out 
a monthly newsletter that 
attempts to get' senior citizens 
involved in center activities. 

MEISEL SAID the outreach is 
not done "in a passive way 
that says, 'You poor person, 

you need this and you need 
that,' but in a way that encour
ages them to get involved in a 
really productive way, to use 
their strengths in teaching 
classes or doing craftwork or 
just making the place run." 

The network of outreach prog
rams in Iowa City is an excep
tion when compared to sur
rounding communities. 

According to Elizibeth Selk, 
assistant director of the Linn 
County Council on Aging, out
reach is increasingly hard to 
provide. "We have so many 
incoming requests for help 
that there's not much time for 
outreach," she said. 

Part of the problem is funding, 
Selk said. Although the 
elderly population in Linn 
County is greater than in John
son County, the council's 
budget is proportionately less 
thall that of Iowa City and they 
receive no city funding. 

THE IOWA CITY Elderly Ser
vices Agency receives nearly a 
third of its budget from Iowa 
City. Selk attributed this to 
Iowa City's healthier economy. 

Meisel disagreed, however. 
"Iowa City's not that much 
better off economically. 
There's just a certain Iowa 
City ambience when it comes 
to social programs," Meisel 
said . "People are educated, 
sophisticated and demanding 
and are willing to give accord
ingly. That's what it takes." 

James Lapitz, president of the 
local chapter of the American 
Association of Retired Per
sons and a retired person him
self, summed up the situation. 
"I've observed programs in a 
lot of different areas and they 
just don't exist on a larger 
scale" than in Iowa City. 

Regents to talk tuition today 
The state Board of Regents 

Wednesday postponed a dis-. 
cussion of tuition ·and mandat
ory student fees for the three 
state universities until today. 

The board delayed discussion 
o(the matter at the request of 
Iowa State University Presi
dent W. Robert Parks, who 
cited the fact that ISU stUdent 
leaders were unable to remain 
for entire meeting, and he 
thinks their input is needed. 

The regents were scheduled to 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Secretaries' 
Week 

SPECIALS 

Ananged 

Rog. $23 Now 1250 

Can be clwged & deJ/vemJ 

c..h It <Any 

1 Dozen CarnatIons 

Rog. $12.50 Now 398 

1 Dozen Daisies 
Reg. $450 Now 198 

Cah& Clfry 

tickM florist 
Old Ctp4IoI CeIIIeI 

!W 1.', lit ...... , ..... 11-1 

discuss proposed tui~ion and 
fee increase's at the VI, ISU 
and the University of North
ern Iowa. 

Among the items to be dis
cussed by the regents will be a 
$27.92 per semester VI student 
health fee proposed by thE! Ul 
administration. 

Board office staff members 
said earlier this week they 
were going ask for a deferment 
of all discussion on the tuition 
issue until next month's meet
ing in Ames. 

Regents Business and Finance 
Director Doug True said the 
reason for the deferment was 
to wait for developments 
regarding the tuition issue in 
the Iowa Legislature. 

But UI officials repeated Wed
rfesda), that they were eager to 
have the matter decided this 
month. UI student government 
leaders, as weB as the ISU 
s.tudents, are expected to 
address the matter when the 
regents resume their meeting 
today. 
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Earn undergraduate cmdit while you learn what law 8C.hool is like 
through the Drake Law School Pre-Law Summer ProgTam. Three 
two-hour cou.-- taught by Drake Law Prof8880t'II at tbe Drake Law 
Scbool will e~ you to tho rigor. excitement and methodology of 
legal education. 

Write today for more Information and an application. Clip and mail 
!hil ad to: Director. Pre-Law Program, Drake Law School, Des Moines 
IA :50311. 
Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________ _ 

City, State, Zip ____________________________ --:-__ _ 

Undergraduat.eSchool ___________________________ _ 

Y~in8chooVMajor--__:_~~--------------------~ 

Selectional Values 
-'85 Models at Sale Prices 

Allegro Espree 

TM 

• 
• Va lite frame • Valite quad butted frame 
• Sun Tour AR gears 
• Aluminum wheels 

Sale $215.00 

• Sun Tour ARX gears 
and QR aluminum 
wheels 

Sale $275.00 
International 

723 S, Gilbert 
Iowa City 
351-8337 

Wupld 
cr ~i~es Inc. 

FREE STORESIDf PARKING 

WERE FIGHTIt\G FOR 
YQlJR LIFE 

American Heart ata 
Association V 

Autograph Party 
Friday, April 25 5 :00 .. 6:30 

Meet W. P. Kinsella, author of 
Shoeless Joe and The Iowa 
Baseball Confederacy and enjoy 
a glass of wine with us. All 
books by Mr. Kinsella will be 
20% off during this time. 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

George Plimpton 

R.plac. LOlt, Damag.d, 
or Dilcolored L.nlll at a 
Fraction of th.ir Original 
COltt 
• Dally Wear Lenses 

'Amsof 
'Amerlcan Hydron 
'Aosoft 
• Bausch & Lomb 
' Clbasolt 
'Durasott 

$41,93 poir 

• nnted L.II ••• 
• Bausch & Lomb 

Natural TinlS 
• Cibasoll Colors 

'63.97 pair 
• Ix""",, W_l_, 
'AOSoltcon 
• Bausch & Lomb 
· CooperVlslon 
Permalens 

· CSIT 
oOurasofl3 
oGenesls 4 
o Hydrocurve 

$57/pr 
$45/pr 

$67/pr 
S97/pr 
$57/pr. 
S55/pr. 
$751pr. 

IF YOUR BRANO IS NOT USTED 
HERE. SEND A COpy OF YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION AND WE WILL 
SEND you A aUOTE r-------------, I 0.1. _ _ _ 

I 
I 
1 
1 
1 

Dell Docror 
Pit ..... I'd mo • CoPy Of my ~I"I SOIl 

conltcllen, pt'KIlPl1()n Pluse compl,le 
II", I l'Id tnll~ 11 11 loon •• polilbl. Think 
)OI.II ... r~ ,"uch 

1- ---;;:""::::lIo:':':'n' S.g'::n:":: .. -:-u":----
I 
I It.", 

IR 
I 

"N ew 
TT" 

IL __ ---
I .. 

-
I 0.._ 'lite., 01 c..., 
IR ______ _ 
IL __ , _____ _ 

In O •• '\lfr~ 10 (,,_w. .. 

IL F,II . ... Sogn.luT, -

--------------All I.nses guaranteed tlrst qUllity. Ind 
.r. supplied In the Drlglnl IlttDr, 
H,I.d vl.I,. 

FOLLOW THESE 5 EASY STEP S 
1 AcqUire your complele coo1act lens 

prescnplldn 
2 Complete the order below 
3 Make check . money order or 

complete credJl card Inlormaoon 
ble 10 CLS. Inc 

4 Enclose name. address & phone 
number WIth order 

5 Mall ali mlOfmdhon to. 
Contact l.ns Supply, Inc. 

30650 c.t., Rd. 
Otvtland, Ohio 44139 

216/248-2417 
. 'Conlacl Lens Suppliers 

for 25 years . " 
Pleas •• end pairs lit 

0lIl, a pair. UIA 

• Tlfllf ...... 

.5 ..... ' ....... _2_.0_0_ 

• TIfII 

I hav. ttIdosed total 
p4rJ1MIIt ill the following _: 
__ dIeck _. - -r--
__ VISA __ ~ 

(Personal Checks must be cleared 
prior 10 shipment) 

-.-... ---------
....--------------....... 
.No '. ,"I Of ... "'"". oW. will k"p ell ",lc,l"*,, Oft tM. 
f",,,,HII. 410 IUIhoo4I AV_ 

.................. CtooIot 
!WN, .... N:., ....... 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by U of I Students 090·. of tile lenles ... red .,. in ou, 
...... Ior' ..... ,NIl, 10 M sIII,ped i" 
24._1. 
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Freedman decries lottery, 
'biotechnology' allocation 
By Scott Hauaer 
Staff Writer 

UI President James O. Freed
man said Wednesday the 
research opportunities of 
other institutions are limited 
by the Iowa Legislature's "dis
turbing" decision to earmark 
lottery funds for biotechnology 
at Iowa State University. 

"I have a very unhappy faculty 
because certain magic words 
- biotechnology, for example 
- are not applicable to them," 
Freedman told the state Board 
of Regents at its meeting in 
Iowa City. 

The board discussed proposed 
changes in the distribution of 
lottery revenue to Iowa's col
leges and universities through 
the Iowa Development Com
mission. The regents noted the 
legislature had approved 
appropriating $10 million in 
lottery revenue for research 
projects last session. 

THE REGENTS institutions 
were to apply for the funds 
through the board, which 
would present their proposals 
to Ufe Iowa Development Com
mission. 

But lottery revenues have not 
been as high as expected. Only 
about $5.5 million worth of 
lottery revenues .are expected 
to be available for research 
projects. 

The legislature earmarked a 
portion of that money for 
biotechnology research at ISU 
earlier this year. Depending 
on which version of the appro
priations is approved by the 
entire legislature, the ISU 
appropriation could be as 
much as $3.5 million. 

Freedman said allowing the 
legislature to choose which 
universities receive money 
bypasses the authority of the 
board and is ruining the mor
ale of the UI faculty. 

UI VicE' l>r!,o;ri!'nt for F,ducn-

tional Development Duane 
Spriestersbach also told the 
regents the decision is demor
alizing to UI faculty. 

He said some VI faculty mem
bers recently needed to raise 
$2.8 million to match funds 
with a federal research pro
ject that was as "basic as basic 
can be." 

ISU President W. Robert 
Parks responded to the ' UI 
statements by saying lottery 
money doesn't have to be 
proportionately divided. 

Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey admitted lot
tery funding decisions may 
have been made without the 
input of the board. 

While the board took no 
action on the question, Richey 
said the regents may need to 
address' the issue to the legis
lature and the Iowa Develop
ment Commission in the 
future. 

Reagan warns I ran and Syria 
of potential U.S. retaliation 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, resound
ing his promise that "no one 
can kill Americans and brag 
about it," Wednesday 
extended his threats of using 
military retaliation against 
terrorism to Syria and Iran. 

In a talk to a group of U.S. 
columnists, Reagan said, "If 
we have evidence and it is 
irrefutable like the evidence 
against (Libyan leader Moam
mar) Khadafy, then given the 
fact that state-supported ter
rorism is a form of warfare, we 
should consider all the 
options." 

An administration official 
said Reagan would "consider 
the military option." 

"If we have hard evidence" 
linking Syria and Iran to ter
rorist acts against Americans, 
Reagan said, then U.S. policy 
would be "put into effect from 
A to Z." 
, Reagan told the columnists, 
however, that tracing terrorist 
acts to Khadafy has been 
easier than to Syria and Iran 
because the United States 
"basically has more know
ledge of what his plans are." 

SENIOR OFFICIALS 
stressed Wednesday that Syria 
and Iran remain on a U.S. list 
of countries that sponsor ter
rorism and are not excluded 
from possible retaliation if 
evidence emerges linking 
them to attacks against Ameri
cans. 

"As we proved last week, no 
one can kill Americans and 
brag about it - no one," Rea
gan said in a speech to the 
International Forum of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

Reagan's comments came 
amid other reports that Kha
dafy may "well seek revenge 
on a very personal level" 
against Reagan in retaliation 
for the U.S. attack on Libya 
last week. 

ever, that security for the first 
family would be very strict 
and Nancy Reagan plans to go 
ahead with a planned side trip 
to Malaysia and Thailand 
while Reagan is in Japan for ' 
the Economic Summit May 4-6. 

REAGAN EXTENDED his 
call to reluctant U.S. allies for 
unified action against Khadafy 
with a plea that Arab solidar
ity should not stand in the way 
of efforts to combat terrorism. 

"Decent people can no longer 
tolerate cowardly terrorist 
acts," Reagan said . 
"Government-sponsored ter
rorism, in particular, cannot 
continue without gravely 
threatening the social fabric 
of all free societies. Unilateral 

, response is not enough. It 
ABC News reported that Sec- must be dealt with forcefully 

retary of State George Shultz, and collectively." 
"in a confidential assess
ment," said Khadafy "may go 
after members of President 
Reagan's immediate family." 

White House officials were 
not immediately available to 
comment on the report. 

Officials said earlier, how-

Administration officials said 
Reagan will offer no specific 
proposals in Tokyo but will 
stress the need for increased 
vigilance al ng with improved 
cooperation In intelligence
gathering and political action 
such as sanctions. 

Lebanon_' ___________ co_nt_inU_ed_frO_m_P8_ge_1A 

panying the tape was dated 
April 17 - the same day 
another pro-Libyan group, the 
Arab Fedayeen Cells, shot to 
death American hostage Peter 
Kilburn and two British hos
tages, schoolteachers Philip 
Padfield and John Leigh Dou
glas, in retaliation for the U.S. 
attack. 

After the statement was read, 
loud voices were heard chant
ing, "Allah Akbar (God is 
Gr~at)" - a traditional victory 
cry in the Arab world and a 
phrase used by fighters before 
battles. 

The camera focused on the 
victim for more than a minute 
as the man who read the state
ment shouted anti-American 
and anti-British slogans . . A 
group of people off-camera 
repeated the slogans several 
times. 

NEITHER THE statement 
nor the videotape said where 
the hanging occurred or where 
the body could be found. 

Collett, a British citizen mar
ried to an American woman 
and a resident of New York 
City, was ;l freelance journal
ist on a three-month assign
ment as an information officer 
for the U.N. relief agency in 
Lebanon. He was kidnapped 
by gunmen in the mainly 
Shiite Moslem southern sub
urbs of Beirut. 

A picture aent to a dally Lebane .. newspaper la thought to be that of 
~ Collett, BrItIlh journailit kidnapped and allegedly hanged by a 
gf'Oup of IOCi.H .. molleml. 

Rapes ______________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_a_g8_1_11 

Relatives have been much 
more supportive than friends, 
Marie added. 

"They talk to you and recog
nize your emotions. If you act 
real crappy, they know why." 

Unlike many victims, Marie 
filed charges against her 
alleged assailants. 

Miller speculated that men 
who participate in gang rapes 
go along because of peer pres
sure. 

"It does not excuse them for 
what t~ey did. It's a reason," 
she said. 

Pressing charges sometimes 
has a healing effect on victims, 
MUler said. But victims are 
often reluctant to file charges 
because they fear the public
ity involved in court trials. 

"THE BIGGEST reason is 
they just don't want to go 
through it all in court," said 
Det. Sgt Craig Lihs, comman
der of the detective bureau at 
the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. Lihs added police 
records do ' not Indicate an 
increase in the number of 
gang rape incidents. 

But Marie said pressing 
charges was helpful. 

"It has helped just by getting 
something done in society," 
she said. Law enforcement 
officials were very coopera
tive , although "sometimes 
communication was tough." 

lfgang rape charges result in 
a trial , the victim Is ques
tioned by each assailant's 

defense attorney, Miller said. 
The Johnson County Attor
ney's Office prepares prosecu
tion in local cases and victims 
are told what to expect during 
depOSition , the period of 
defense questioning. 

"They can ask her anything 
they want to ask her, and the 
defendant has a right to be 
there," Miller said. "But at the 
same time, she's not alone." 
Victims are accompanied by a 
RV AP advocate if they prefer. 

Despite the recent increase in 
gang rapes reported to RVAP, 
Miller said many go unre
ported. She added many vic
tims who report the crimes to 
RVAP do not report them to 
law enforcement officials . 

AFRICA nAY ACTIVITIES 
The African Allodallon 

p1"e'offlls 

Two evening. of lOng, dl,p'ay and dluullleD, In rememberanee or Africa '. contribution. 10 werld 
callurel and clvlllra&lenl, and pblleHpblel. 

4' 25181: Friday 3:30 p.m. Room 101 Communication. Studies Bldg. 

1. Panel: I. SHANI BROOKS, Social Worker, U.I. Hospitals 
2. JOE ASCROFT, Professor, Dept. of Journalism and Mass Communication, Unlv. or Iowa 
3. DARWIN TURNER, Professor, Afro-American Studies, Unlv. of Iowa 
4. PETER NAZARETH, Associate Professor, Engltsh Studies . Unlv. of Iowa 
Moder.tor: Ms. Oinelle Rucker 

l. Lecture: 7:30 p.m. Room 101 CSB 
Speaker: MAffMOUD EL KATI, Writer and Lecturer, Macalestcr College, St. Poul. Minnesota 

3. Panel: I. KWAME MACDONALD. Senior Fellow, Youth Development and Research Center, 
University of Minnesota 
2. ABDI SAMATAR, Visiting Professor from DJibouti, Dept. of Geography, University of Iowa 
3. M.AHMOUD EL KATI 
Moderator: Joe Ascroft 

4121186: Saturday 2:30 p.m. Room 101 CSB 
1. Panel 1. KWAME MACDONALD 

2. M.AHMOUD EL KAT! 
3. JONATHAN WALTON, Associate Professor, Dept. of History, U.I. 
Moderator: Shani Brooks 

Evening Venue (6:00) Wesley Foundation. 120 North Dubuque 
J. Fashion Show: African Wear 
2. African Dances and Songs 
3. Black Genesis Troupe 
4. Food and Drinks: African Food also served 
5. Keynote Speaker KWAME MACDONALD 
Respondents : Prof. Abdi Samatar and Shani Brooks 
Mode rator: MoylSI Majeke 

6. Cultural Exhibits 
ADMISSION · $3.00 per pel'8on 
S,.DSOred by Anb St.de.' AtlodlUon. Blaclt Llw Stutlenl Alsocl.tlo • • CAe, GSS. Gene ... 1 Unloa Dr 'aleIU.I I " 8t.denla, I.". Cellhl •• 

A,.'811 AJNlo1b ••• , LASA. N ... W •••• S' .... ISe ..... "'.m •• ·• e. . ... 

25¢ BOOK SALE 

ALL SURPLUS BOOKS MUST GO I!! 

A vailable Books: ____ --''--_____ _ 

All Sciences 
Law 
Medicine 
History 
Poli tical Science 
Business 
Popular Lit. 
Many others ... 

Charge on University I.D. 

When: Thursday & Friday 
April 24, 25 , 

Where: CAC Book Co-op 
Lower Level IMU 

353-3481 

BAnLE or ',THE BANDS 
IS COMING SOON 
DON'T MISS~ IT! 

Iowa's Greatest Talent appearing in the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Ballroom 
Friday, April 25~8:00 pm 

Competing Bands 
(Not in order of appearance) 

Orange Ghost 
Stall Hazzard 
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Hawk golfers look to repeat at Drake meet 

! 

The lowa men's golf team 
hopes to rebound from last 
weekend's disappointing pe~
Cormance at the Kepler Invita
tional, when it enters first day 
action at the Drake Relays 
Invitational in Des Moines 
today. . 

The Hawkeyes won the two
day, 54-hole tournament last 
year, but will have to improve 
considerably on the Kepler 
effort to repeat. 

Golf 
Iowa finished 12th in a 

20-team field and seventh 
among eight Big Ten teams at 
the Kepler meet. Ohio State, 
the host school, easily won the 
tournament. 

"I DON'T THINK we played 
very well," Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said of last weekend's 
showing. "We have never 

really done well in that tour
nament 1 don't know what it is. 
We had some playoffs this 
week and made some lineup 
changes. I think we' ll play 
better." 

Mike Eckerman and Joe 
Kramer will replace Rob Hig
gins and Tim Joselyn in the 
Des Moines tournament. Guy 
Boros and Bob Kollsmith , who 
both played well and finished 
in the top ten individually at 
the Kepler Invitational, will 
also make the trip, along with 
Steve Reilly. 

Zwiener said he isn't particu
larly concerned with the facl 
that six league teams outshot 
his Hawkeyes last weekend, in 
part because he knows Iowa is 
capable of a much better team 
score. 

"I'M NOT THAT worried," 
Zwiener said. "I think we're a 
lot better team than that (indi
cates). If we get it together and 
work on some things, we' ll be 
alright." 

There is a 24-team midwest 
field expected for the Drake 

low. State', Walt Oelp Is caught In a 'hot box' between Iowa pitcher "rst game of a double header Wednesday. The Cyclone. won the 
Mlrk BoIlnd (left) and second basemln Randy Frakes during the first game, 7-4, while the Hawkeyea picked up the nightcap, 8-7. 

K~app's homers lift Iowa 
By Sieve William. 
Staff Writer 

John Knapp drilled three home runs and 
plated seven RBI, enabling the Iowa 
Hawkeyes to split two games with the 
Iowa State Cyclones. 

Baseball 
Coach Bobby Randall said of his 21-21-1 
Cyclones. "We fought back hard in the 
second game to tie it, but Iowa came up 
with another big hit to take it away." 

today and I'm glad it helped the team 
out, especially in the second game." 

Iowa lost the first game, 7-5, and won the 
second 8-7, in the twinbill at the Iowa 
Baseball Diamond Wednesday. 

"John is carrying us right now," Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "Earlier in the 
year, he was doing the same thing, and 
now it looks as though he's back on 
track." 

FRAKES' HOME RUN marked the third 
time that the Hawkeyes were forced to 
take the lead from the Cyclones. 

Catcher Pat Heiderscheit got Iowa State 
in front early with a home run of his own, 
scoring himself and designated hitter 
Don DeLong. 

Knapp, who has been red-hot most of the 
year, blasted the season home run mark 
with his three shots, setting the new 
standard at 17 with 19 games lell to play. 
And his total of 60 RBI leave him just 16 
shy of the record set by Ed Garton in 
1981. 

"I'M REALty GLAD to finally get the 
monkey off my back," Knapp said. ") was 
just looking for base hits, but I felt great 

Knapp's homers accounted for three of 
the five given up by Cyclone pitchers on 
the day. The others came from Rob 
Eddie, who touched one off in the first 
game, and Randy Frakes, whose seventh 
inning shot over the lell-center field wall 
allowed the Hawkeyes to slip past Iowa 
State in Game 2. 

Knapp answered with his third home 
run of the day which scored both Eddie 
and Rick Jennings, but Heiderscheit 
came right back in the next inning with a 
two RBI single, giving the Cyclones a 4-3 
lead. 

The war continued in the bottom of the 
inning as Knapp scored Jennings with a 

See B ••• bln, Page 26 "We hit the ball well all day," Iowa State 

Sanderson smothers Cards 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Scott San

derson has symbolized the 
Chicago Cubs' pitching woes of 
the past year by fighting off 
injuries and trying to stay off 
the disabled list. 

Against the St. Louis Cardi
nals Wednesday, Sanderson 
showed what he could do if he 
stays away from injuries by 
blanking the defending 
National League champions 
On fil g ts in a 6-0 victory. 

() on retired the first 12 
batters before Jack Clark 

By Brad Zlmlnek 
Staff Writer 

A 'Ured' Iowa softball team 
posted a doubleheader sweep 
Over Drake Wedne day even-

• ing in Des Moines, holding the 
Bulldogs hitless in one game 
and scoreless In both contests. 

The Hawkeyes won the first 
game 4-0 behind Ann Coughe
nour's no-hit performance and 
helll on to win the second 
t!ontelt 1-0 in nine inning. 

"I am particularly pleased 

reached on an infield single to 
lead off the fillh. He went on 
to his first complete game 
since last June 30 against 
Pittsburgh and his first shut-

. out since blanking the Cubs 
11-0 on Sept. 18, 1981, while a 
member of the Montreal 
Expos. 

RYNE SANDBERG led the 
Cubs' attack with three hits, 
two runs scored and an RBI. 
Jody Davis had two hits and 
two RBI and Keith Moreland 

Softball 
with tonight," Iowa Coach 
Ginny Parrish said. "Our 
weekend trip to Indiana and 
Northwestern was really 
rough on us . A few of our 
players were battling the flu 
and then we came in tonight 
and played two errorless ball 
games and hit the ball real 
w 11." 

had two hits and an RBI. 
"I feel fine. All of the injuries 

are behind me," said Sander
son, who walked just' one and 
struck out seven in pitching 
Chicago's first complete game 
of the season. "Control is the 
key. I was able to keep the ball 
over the plate." 

St. Louis manager Whitey Her
zog, whose club has lost three 
straight and fallen one-half 
game behind New York for the 
lead in the National League 
East, credited Sanderson with 

IN THE FIRST inning of the 
first contest the Hawkeyes 
scored all the runs they would 
need for the game. With two 
out, Iowa cleanup hitter Beth 
Kirchner hit a two-run home 
run over the right field fence. 

In the top of the sixth Iowa 
added two insurance runs. 
Jeannette Painovich started 
the inning off for the Hawk
eyes with a walk and was 
moved up when Amy Drake 
singled. 

One out later, Coughenour 

a strong outing. 
"1 don't want to take anything 

away from him," Herzog said. 
"We haven't' been hitting the 
ball lately. I don't know if it's 
all the rainouts or what I 
kinda hope that's the reason." 

Rick Ownbey, 1-1, who beat 
the Cubs in the second game of 
the season, was tagged for the 
loss in his first appearance in 
13 days. 

"I was very pleased with our 
play today," Culli manager Jim 
Frey said. 

singled, which scored Paino
vich and moved Drake to third. 
Carol Bruggeman thim added 
another RBI Single to Score 
Drake and put the Hawkeyes 
up, 4-0. 

In the second game Iowa 
showed its 'power' off once 
again by adding its second 
home run of the season and 
the doubleheader when Hawk
eye shortstop Linda Schlueter 
powered one to right field. 

SCHLUETER'S HIT didn't 

Invitational, including all four 
state schools, Northern Iowa, 
Drake, 10wa and Iowa State. 

Also competing will be Tulsa, 
Bradley, Witchita State, illi
nois State and Southern 
Illinois-Carbondale, all of the 
Missouri Valley Conference, 
Kansas and Kansas State from 
the Big Eight and Minnesota of 
the Big Ten. 

"Minnesota is going to be 
there and they'll be pretty 
good," Zwiener said. "They've 
got almost an all senior team. I 
haven't seen too many of the 

other teams outside of Iowa 
State and Drake." 

Iowa outplayed the other 
three state schools earlier this 
month, winning the mythical 
state title with ease at the Big 
Four meet, played on the Des 
Moines Country Club Golf 
Course. 

The tournament will be 
played on two Des Moines 
courses, Echo Valley and 
Wakonda, today and Friday. 
Zwiener said each golfer will 
play 36 holes at Echo Valley 
and 18 at Wakonda. 

Olympics 
still closed 
to all pros 

The fifth Genera\Assembly of 
the A sociation of National 
Olympic Committees sank the 
proposed Athletes Code Wed
nesday, virtually removing any 
chance of professionals com
peting in the 1988 Olympic 
Games. 

Delegates, spearheaded by lhe 
Soviet Union , came out 
strongly against recommended 
changes in the existing eligi
bility rule and decided to set 
up a working committee to 
study the issue in detail. 

The executive board of the 
International Olympic Com
mittee had hoped to get the 
Athletes Code adopted at its 
October session in Lausanne, 
Switzerland, but Wednesday's 
l'eacUon by ANOC wilL melln a 
postponement. 

AFTER A FIERY debate, 
ANOC's Mexican Pre ident 
Mario Vazquez Rana, said he 
had recently discussed the 
Code with IOC President Juan 
Antonio Sarna ranch. 

"I never agreed with the drall, 
because I did not like it," 
VaszQuez Rana said. "1 said 
this draft would not be 
approved (by ANOC) and he 
accepted it." 

Vazquez Rana said the JOC 
President promised the issue 
would go no further until the 
10C receives the full opinion 
of ANOC. He said it had been 
the NOCs who had asked the 
roc to modify the rules at the 
Baden-Baden Congress in 
1981. 

"Professionals in ome sports 
have been present for many 
years,' Vazquez Rana said. 
"Four or five sports have 
major problems. But the JOC 
went beyond what was neces
sary. We must uphold the non
pro spirit of the Games." 

Admitting the present rules 
were unsatisfactory, he added, 
"Although it is urgent, we are 
not in a hurry. We can endure 
it for a little bit longer." 

IOWA TENNIS COACHES 
Steve Houghton (men) and 
Charley Darley (women) and 
men's track Coach Ted 
Wheeler reacted to the ANOC 
action with mixed emotions. 

"I think there should be some 
large competition where ama
teurs could perform," Darley 
said. "On the other hand I 
think it's good to have a com
petition between the best alh
letes in the world." 

Both Darley and Houghton 

Quite make it over the fence 
which is 200 feel from home 
plate. Drake right fielder Bon
nie Dellinger went back for 
the ball and caught it but 
could not hold on. When she 
tryed to retrieve it, she found 
her foot caught under the 
fence. 

"She went back and had it and 
ran into the fence. The impact 
jarred the ball loose and when 

. she tried to get up and return 
the ball her foot was caught," 
Drake Coach Laura Leonard 

This siory was compiled 
from reports by Staff Writer 
Dan Millea and United Press 
International. 

said tennis , which was an 
experimental sport in the 1984 
Olympics, poses a particular 
problem in terms of profes
sional eligibility. 

"The thing about tennis is that 
virtually all of the players that 
anyone would recognize by 
name are professionals ," Dar
ley said. 

"If tennis is done on an ama
teur level (in the Olympics) it's 
going to have a hard time 
building a following," 
Houghton said. "It would need 
people like (Jimmy) Connors 
and (John) McEnroe. 

"I guess the reason 1 would 
like to see (Olympic tennis 
competitions) opened up is 
because it would be much 
more attractive to Americans 
and to people around the 
world." 

Houghton was uncertain 
whether all Olympic competi
tions should be open to profes
sionals, but said if the ANOC 
continues to restrict profes
sionals the rules need to be 
uniform around the world. 

"I like the idea of amateurism, 
but it isn't that clear," 
Houghton said. "The RUssians 
and Eastern Bloc countries 
seem to use people who aren't 
really amateurs." 

Wheeler, who competed in the 
Olympics in 1956, said 
although the. AN'OC is prob
ably moving closer to allowing 
all athletes to compete in the 
Olympic Games, "it's very dif
ficult to get an international 
body to make that decision." 

said. "Our second baseman 
had to go out and get the ball 
and when she missed the cut 
off she scored." 

Drake's record on the season 
dropped to 13-21, while the 
Hawkeyes record improved to 
21-14. 

Friday and Saturday Iowa 
returns home for two double
headers with Ohio State at the 
Jowa Softball Complex. Par
rish said after her team's per
formance Wednesday she is 
confident . 
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Sportsbriefs 
- -

Drake crowns decathlon champion 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI)- Derick Huff, a sophomore at 

Western Illinois University captured the decathlon at the 
Drake Relays Wednesday, winning five of the 10 events 
over the two-day competition. 

Purdue's Cathey Tyree, with triumpbs in the long jump 
and javelin, captured the women's heptathlon with a 
meet-record 5,458 points. 

Huff, 19, finished with 7,473 points to claim the men's 
competitition and earn a berth in the NCAA,decathlon 
championships next month. 

Wednesday HUffwon two events, the discus, with a throw 
of 136-feet, 9-inches and the pole vault with a leap of 15-1. 
Tuesday Huff captured first place in the 100 meter dash, 
the long jump and the shot put. 

Tyree's victory ended the dominance of Jill Lancaster of 
the Oklahoma Track Club. Lancaster, who won the event 
the three previous years, competed with a broken wrist, 
the result of a rugby accident. Though still the favorite, 
Lancaster had to compete in the shot put using her left 
hand and failed to get one good put. 

Twins fall In 10th inning 
SEATTLE (UPI) - Dave Henderson belted a two·run 

homer off rookie reliever Mark Portugal in the lOth 
inning Wednesday, helping the Seattle Mariners snap a 
six-game losing streak with a 4-3 victory over the 
Minnesota Twins. 

Portugal, 0-1, who replaced John Butcher to open the 
10th, walked leadoff batter Danny Tartabull on four 
pitches. Jim Presley sacrificed and Henderson drove an 
0-2 pitch to right field for his second homer of the season. 
The shot made a winner of Karl Best, 1-0. 

Minnesota had taken a 3-2 lead in the top of the inning 
when Kent Hrbek singled home Kirby Puckett. 

Puckett led off the game with his fifth homer of the 
season to extend his hitting streak to eight games. 

Parrish powers Rangers to slugfest win 
TORONTO (UPI) - Larry Parrish went 4-for-4 with a 

home run and five RBI to pace a 14-hit attack and power 
the Texas Rangers to a 9·8 triumph over the Toronto Blue 
Jays. 

The Rangers, who belted the Blue Jays 10-1 Tuesday 
night, broke the game open with four runs in the seventh 
inning off loser Dennis Lamp, 0-2. Pete O'Brien singled 
and was forced at second by Pete lncaviglia, before 
George Wright singled and Parrish belted a two-run 
double off the left field wall to break a 5-5 tie. Don 
Siaught followed with a two-run homer into the left field 
bleachers to make it 9-5. 

Texas reliever Mitch Williams, 1-0, pitched 2-3 of an 
inning to gain the victory. Harris pitched the final three 
innings for his second save. 

Valenzuela sharp In Dodger win 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Mike Marshall drove in four 

runs and Fernando Valenzuela pitched an eight·hitter 
Wednesday, helping the Los Angeles Dodgers snap San 
Francisco's six-game winning streak with a 64 victory 
over the Giants. 

Valenzuela, 2-1, helped the Dodgers achieve only their 
second victory in their last nine games. The left-hander 
struck out 10 and walked three. Scott Garrelts, 2-2, took 
the loss. 

Marshall gave Los Angeles a 3-0 lead in the first inning. 
With two out, Bill Madlock singled to left, Greg Brock 
walked and Marshall followed with his fourth homer of 
the season. 

Padres send Reds to fourth straight loss 
CINCINNATI (UP!) -Andy Hawkins and four San Diego 

relievers Wednesday combined on a five-hitter and 
Kevin McReynolds snapped a 4-4 tie with a fourth-inning, 
bases-loaded single to spark the Padres to a 7-4 win over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Dave Parker accounted for all the Cincinnati runs with a 
grand slam homer, but the Reds lost their fourth straight 
game, while San Diego halted a four-game losing streak. 

Hawkins, 1-2, struck out six and walked two in pitching6 
1-3 innings. Gene Walter pitched to one batter; LaMarr 
Hoyt struck out both batters he faced; Craig Lefferts 
worked one inning, and Rich Gossage got the last three 
outs for his second save. 

Reds starter and loser John Denny, I-I, surrendered 
nine hits and five runs over 3 2-3 innings. 

'Lefty' lowers boom on Expos 
MONTREAL (UPl) - Steve Carlton pitched 5 1-3 innings 

for his first victory in 11 months Wedr.esday, pitching 
Philadelphia to a 5-4 decision over the Montreal Expos 
that snapped a five-game Phillies' losing streak. 

Carlton, 1-2, earned his first victory since he beat San 
Francisco last May 20. He gave up four hits, walked six 
and struck out six before giving way to Don Carman. 
Steve Bedrosian worked the ninth in ning and earned his 
first save despite surrendering a solo homer to Wayne 
Krenchicki. 

Steve Jeltz hit a bases-loaded triple in the fourth off 
Expos loser Joe Hesketh, 0-3. Philadelphia loaded the 
bases on singles by Glenn Wilson and John Russell and 
Luis Aguayo was hit by a pitch. Jeltz tripled down the 
line in right to make it 4-0. 

Scoreboard 

National Leagu, 
Standings 

b.I............................. . .. _ ..... W. L. 1'<1 .. OB 
New VorL ................................ 7 3 .700 -
51 Loul. ... . ................ _. . . 7 4 .636 ~ 
Pittsburgh ....................... . ... 5 4 .558 I ~ 
IIonl_I ........ ................ . .. 5 7 .411 3 
Phlladolphl. ..................... . ... 4 7 .384 3~ 
Chlcago ..•. _ ............................ 4 7 .384 31+ 

W.I' 
Hou.lon ............................... 10 4 .714 _ 
Son F r.-cllOO ........................ 10 5 .ee7 1+ 
SanOlego .............................. 8 1 533 2'.1 
... U.nll .. ...... ............................ 5 8 .385 41+ 
ClnelmaU........................ . 4 1 .384 41+ 
LOiAngtltt_ ........................... 5 11 .313 8 W_.dI,·._ 

San Diego 7, CincinnaU 4 
Phlladolphl. 5. Monl,..1 4 
Chicago 6, Sl Loull 0 
LOI Ango\el e. San Frlf1c1oco 4 
Houllon 3, AII.nll 2 

TIIu ..... ".O ..... 
Mont".1 (Smllll H) 

II Chicago ($ulell".I)-3I, 1.20 p.m. 
PIIM.dtlphI. (R.WIeY 1·11 

II Plffsbu'gh (RhOdln 2.01. 8.35 P m. 
New York (Darling H)) 

II Sl. Loull (ForlCh HI. 7:3& p.m 
Clnclnn.U (Solo .·11 

II Houllon (M._ 1.01. 7:3& p m 
AIIlnl. (M.hler 1oJI.. 

II Loo Angelot (Hersh r 1·2), . :36 p m , ... ,.._. 
Monl ... at Chicago 
Phlladolphl •• 1 PllIsburgh, nlghl 
New Yorl< .1 51. Loul .. nlghl 
Clnelnna" at Il00 ..... nlphl 
AlllnI •• , Lot Anllf\ot. nlghl 
Son Franclaco II San Diogo, nigh! 

American League 
Standings 
Lale _ nol Included 

hot ................................... W .• L. Pet ... GB 
NowYork .................................. 9 4 .1192 -
Oolroll ..................................... I 8 .571 I ',; 
Clevtllnd ............................. 7 6 .538 2 
Bellimore ............................... 8 7 .533 2 
Bo.lon .. .. ............................. 8 7 .533 2 
Toronto ,,,.... • ................ " .... ,. 6 1t .4OO • 
MII,..ukH ........................... .... 5 I .385 4 

W ... 
caillomi. . ............................ 9 6 .600 -
oakl.nd .... . ...................•.... 8 8 .511 1'1 
Te .. s ...................................... 8 6 .511 ''+ 
K.n .. sCII)' .............................. 7 7 .600 1 ~ 
Mln .. OOIl .....................•.......... 7 9 .438 21'1 
Seattle ................................... 6 9 .400 3 
Chicago .................................... . 10 .286 41+ 

W_,'IR •• ultl 
rIX.I 9, To'onto 8 
Stallie 4. Mlnneool. 3 (10 Innings) 
Chicago 2, Mllw.ukH 1 
betroll 3. Boslon I 
Cltwlan<l 5. BaltlmaN I 
New Yorl< II Kanau CII)', lilt 
O.kI.nd II callfornl • . I." 

Tllurada,'. CI ..... 
Cleveland (Hoolon 1-2) 

.1 Now York (GWdry 2.01. 6:30 pm. 
Sea~1o (L.ngot .. ()'21 

.1 O.klend (Rljo 1.01. 9':15 p m. , ... ,'.0._. 
Chicago .t Dtlrolt . nlghl 
Clonllnd at New Yorl<, nlghl 
Toronto ., Benlmor., nlghl 
caWfomll .t Mln .... I •• rhl 
Boolon II K", ... CII)' . n I 
Mllw.ukM .1 T ..... nigh 
Sottile 1\ 0ak1lnG. night 

. 

----------------------------Sports 

USFL tabs Jackson 
in territorial draft 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The U.S. 
Football League, preparing 
for a move from a spring sea
son to the fall, Tuesday 
selected some 200 college 
players in its annual territor
ial draft. 

Among the most prominent 
players drafted were running 
backs Bo Jackson and Keith 
Byars and det'ensive ends Jon 
Hand and Leslie O'Neal. 

Under terms ofthe territorial 
draft, each team was assigned 
seven top football schools, 
mostly within its area, from 
which it alone could choose 
players. The draft was 
designed to assure each USFL 
franchise of an adequate 
talent pool , as well as promot
ing local fan identification. 

The league, whose member
ship has fallen from 14 to eight 
teams after several franchises 
folded or merged, expects to 
begin its fourth season in the 
autumn. 

JACKSON, the outstanding 
running back from Auburn, 
was drafted by the Birming
ham Stallions. Expected to be 
the No. 1 pick of Tampa Bay in 
the NFL draft next week, Jack
son says he has not ruled out a 
professional baseball career. 

The New Jersey Generalstook 

advantage of their Ohio State 
entitlement to select Byars, 
who led the nation in rushing 
and touchdowns as a junior 
but missed much of his senior 
year with a twice-broken right 
foot. 

The Generals also tabbed Tim 
Green of Syracuse and O'Neal 
of Oklahoma State, dominant 
defensive ends. In a draft rich 
in that position, Birmingham 
picked up the 6-foot·7 Hand of 
Alabama. 

The Tampa Bay Bandits were 
so eager to get Jack Trudeau 
that they obtained from 
Orlando the rights to the Illi · 
nois quarterback, a prime 
prospect whose bad knees , 
however, have created some 
doubts. The Bandits a lso 
sought to fortify the offensive 
backfield with a decided local 
flavor, taking running backs 
Neal Anderson and John L. 
Williams from Florida. 

The Arizona Outlaws put a 
high priority on kickers, draft
ingJohn Lee of UCLA, a South 
Korean-born kicker who was 
the most accurate in NCAA 
history with 79-of-92 for 86 
percent, including 19 in a row. 
They also took Max Zendejas 
of Arizona, whose brothers, 
Luis and Joaquin, also kick for 
the Outlaws. 

Baseball _____ C_O"_tin_U9_d ,_,o_m p_a9_e _18 

single of his own, and 
moments later, doubles by Jeff 
Gurtcheff and Bill Heinz had 
Iowa on top again at 7-4. 

Iowa State continued to battle, 
coming up with two runs in the 
fourth and tying the game for 
the fourth time on a seventh 
inning blast by Ron Pezzoni, 
but Frakes ended it minutes 
later, sending the Hawkeyes 
back over the hump at 21-20 
for the season. 

"THAT'S THE WAYan Iowa
Iowa State matchup should 
end up, with a dinger in the 
bottom of the seventh," Banks 
said. "It's nice to come back, 
especially against your intra
state rival. We just feel like if 
we can come up with a chance 
to win the game at the plate, 
we have a good chance of 
doing it." 

The (irstgame set the tone for 
the rest of the day as the 
Cyclones came up with 11 hits 
to go along with their seven 
runs. DeLong and Woods led 
Iowa State with two hits each. 
Meanwhile, DeLong equalled 

1.150 Tacos 
~ UJ /0 p.m. 

1.150 Pitchers 
8 UJ cio", 

1 ,215 Bottles of 
Corona 

~ UJ clm< 

HAPPy HOUR 
SPECIALS 

410 7 pm 

30ft Drawl ·,2 Pltchers 
1.00 Q~ ot Wine 

2/1 on All Drinks 

Bill Argo in RBI output with 
two, although Argo failed to 
get a base hit. 

Freshman hurler Brian Loner
gan, who replaced starter Bill 
Copp in the first inning after 
Copp twisted his ankle 
attempting a putout at first 
base, went the distance for the 
Cyclones allowing eight hits 
and four earned runs. 

Meanwhile, Mark Boland, who 
allowed five earned runs him
self, fell victim to some lack
luster fielding, as the Hawk
eyes continued to have their 
problems without Eddie in 
leftfield. 

"We are still letting too many 
guys get on base," Banks said. 
"It's been tough trying to find 
someone to replace Rob in 
leftfield. Tommorow (Thurs
day) we 'll use Gary Ellis, and 
hopefully in a couple of weeks, 
Rob will be back." 

Heading into today's 2:30 p.m. 
contest with Wartburg, Knapp 
continues to lead Iowa with a 
.421 average, followed by 
Eddie at .400 and Gurtcheff at 
.386. 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday .hrOUllt Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
LlNGUINI with 
CLAM SAUCE 
All you can eat 

for 

3.95 
Includes Italian Garlic Bread 

and salad bar 
Above 0/1", vood WIth coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

AKK 
Medical Fraternity presents 

CADAVER CAPERS! 
Friday, April 25 

Party 9:00 p.m.lSkit 10 p.m. 
339 Teeters Court 

Admission $1.00 at door 

Featuring the uncut AKK version of 

LEA 

r------------------------I GREEN PEPPER 
I FREEDEUVERY 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

12" 2-topping pizza 
and 2 Colas 

$699 
,IVI111 

16" 2-topping pizza 
and 2 Colas 

$899 
,1111'" 

I with this coupon 351-5209 I 
L.-----------------------------. 

Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on han 

Miller & Riunite 
Miller Lite "Cutie" 

6 pk bottles 

$ 2 ~~s Deposit 

Lambrusco, RosalO, 
Slinco & D'oro 

Selected Old Mil & 
Stewart 99¢ Old Style 

d . h 8 sal. keg San WIC es 
$1799 

Shazam and Nationet Banking 
Now Available 

Kum&Go 
51] South Riverside Drivl! 

351·9756 

Hey Folks! 

It's our 3rd 

Birthday and 
to celebrate 

: 

we're offering: . . - .. 
Price member~hi!."' , 

All week 

olJd 2 forl rentals through 
Thursday 

Come in and register in any 
store. It's our birthday and 

we're giving away the 
presents. 

2 111"'~ 3,t4A.f"· 4 1H,n 
" ( ~!:I"~:Q~W"'I fo.l"'MJ"'IMI-"' . ,,!"'11 III ,tot ... .. """ 
~'IIHI .. ()\It .I"".U . ..... ; _ M4 
I' '' '''~'' .. ... " 01 0 "' U~" " .. 1_\\ -I ' UDIO .... ·"1 .1'1 ~11 

..·.:t...::~ .. I ...... :'O ...... " ...... .. ... 

America's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and 9:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/$8 at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353·6255 

(Appearing without Merle Kessler) 
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AUSTIN, Texas (UPI) -
• Arrold Palmer and Gary 
• Pllyer, two-thirds of what 20 
I years ago was known as the 
,\ BiC Three, will be reunited 
(Thursday at Lhe Legends of 

Golf - an annual gathering of 
the game's great figures and 

, the starting point of the multi
mill ion dollar seniors tour. 

The 72-hole team event was 
treated nine years ago and 
soon afterwards the PGA 
jumped on the idea and put 
together the profitable circuit 
lor players 50 years and older. 
Twenty-eight teams- includ

ing defending champions Don 
January and Gene Littler -
Ifill be playing for $500,000 
this week at the par 70 Onion 
Creek Golf Club, a gorgeous 
setting in the rolling hills 
south of Austin. 

PLAYER turned 50 last 
November and made an imme
diate impact on the senior's 

I tour. But his biggest splash to 
\ date among his 50 and over 

peers could come this week 
when he teams with the 
56-year-old Palmer in the best 
ball tournament. 

In the days that Palmer, r Player and Jack Nicklaus 
seemed to contend for almost 
every major championship the 
game had to offer, they were 

. known as the Big Three. 
The 46-year-old Nickalus, as 

was demonstrated earlier this 
month at the Masters, is not 
yet through with the "junior 
tour." 

Other than Player, Legends' 

"I love this," 
says Chi Chi 
Rodriguez_ "I 
have found the 
Fountain of 
Youth, Everything 
I have I owe to 
golf_ " 

"rookies" this year include 
Dale Douglass, Bobby Nichols 
(who turned SO only 10 days 
before this year's t6urnament), 
Bruce Crampton, Bob Charles 
and Chi Chi Rodriguez. • 

"I LOVE THIS," said Rodri
guez. "I have found the Foun
tain of Youth. Everything I 
have lowe to golf. I started 
with nothing and here I am 
still playing with all these 
great people." -

Among the missing, however, 
will be Gene Sarazen, who 
trad itionally made the 
Legends his only week-long 
golfing appearance of the 
year. But Sarazen informed 
Legends officials last month 
that his doctor recommended 
he play no more than 18 holes 
a week because of a sciatic 
nerve problem. 

The touchiest aspect of the 
tournament is the pairing of 
the players, sometimes done 
by the competitors themselves 

and other times done by tour
nament officials. 

Dow Finsterwald, who bas 
teamed with his old friend 
Palmer since Palmer jOined 
the seniors tour six years ago, 
has usually not played at a 
high competitive level. He and 
Palmer have never challenged 
for the Legends crown. 

The Player-Palmer combo, 
however, should be one of the 
most formidable teams at the 
Onion Creek Golf Club this 
week. 

Finsterwald will play with 
Douglass this year. 

Rodriguez wlll pair with Lee 
Elder (who finis hed second 
teamed with Sam Snead a year 
ago) and they cou ld challenge 
as well. 

The Legends is chiefly 
designed for the players to 
have a fun week, but there are 
occasional sour notes. 

Last year some of the players 
grumbled because Kathy Whit
worth (who had not turned SO) 
was invited to play along with 
Mickey Wright . The first 
women to ever play in a PGA 
sponored men's tournament 
drew most of the publicity and 
finished in the middle of the 
pack. They were not invited 
back this year. 

In addition, 70-year-old 
Tommy Bolt has complained 
this week about the Player
Palmer pairing. 

"They should put a guy in his 
'SOs with somebody in his 60s," 
said Bolt, who will play with 
the 73-year-old Snead. "It isn't 
fair otherwise." 
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~( Lendl scoff~ at drug charges 
from Swedish tennis player 
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NEW YORK (UP!) - Ivan 
Lendl was rather amused 
Wednesday morning when he 
picked up a newspaper and 

, read the latest charge that 
cocaine use was rampant on 
the international tennis cir
cuit 

Morten Ronneberg, Norway's 
leading player, was arrested 
last week on drug charges, and 
charged in Oslo Tuesday that 
players hid cocaine in their 
sweatbands or towels and 
used it even during matches. 

"I THOUGHT IT was pretty 

~ 
funny to see that the top play
ers are using cocaine," said 
Lendl, the world's No. 1 
ranked player. "The funny 

( part is I never heard of anyone !------_____ .-, ( doing it. What's even funnier 

'Iest Comedy Team is I never even heard of that 

abie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and 9:30 pm 
nce/$8 at the door 

, 

{ player (Ronneberg)." 

( 
Lendl, in an ebullient mood 

despite the snow flurries and 
cold weather that greeted his 
visit to Forest Hills, Queens, 
site of the Shearson Lehman 
Tournament of Champions 

. starting May 5, guessed that 
Ronneberg made the claim in 
a bid to trade information to 
lighten his own penalty. 

"Imagine if! had chalk in my 
pocket," he joked. "Wouldn't it 
look funny if Marshall Happer 

~. !he unlqlM alnloophcfo II 

tl11 If' ~ Ii .; 

-=-~G),L~ ~u;;n 
8 to 12 

$1 Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

$2 Pitchers 
12 to close 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Has Something For 

The Munchies! 
PARTY SAlDWICHES 
2 ft ••.....•• '15.95 
4 ft. , .•.....• • V . IiII",ID 

(administrator of the Men's 
Pro Council) comes and sniffs 
my pocket." 

Ronneberg claimed only the 
Swedish players, who travel 
with trainers, do not use 
illegal drugs. . 

LENDL SAID he strongly 
favored drug testing among 
athletes and praised Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth for the stance he has 
taken, imposing mandatory 
testing in the minor leagues 

and urging the major leaguers 
to voluntarily accept testing. 

According to a recent agree
ment, tennis players on the 
men's circuit are subject to 
unannounced drug testing at 
any of the four Grand Slam 
championships or the Lipton 
International. Thus far, the 
tests have not been imple
mented. 

Lendl has been troubled for 
the last couple of months with 
tendinitis in his right knee, 
but says there is no pain when 
he plays on a clay court 
because he is able to slide 
instead of come to a sudden 
stop. So although his doctor 
recommended he not play 
until the injury disappears 
completely, Lendl intends to 
try to defend his title at the 
Tournament of Champions. 

He feels this is necessary ifhe 
is to have any hope of winning 
the French Open next month. 
Lendl won the French in 1984, 
but then lost in last year's 
final to Mats Wilander. 

"I really want to win it, and I 
want to give myself the best 
possi ble chance to get the title 
back," Lendl said. "If I wait 
three weeks (to heal the 
injury), I won't be ready for 
the French and I won't win it." 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 
WITH HERTZ. 

$ 21 96 M~KENDS 
Sub-Compact 

University Discount Applies_ limited Mileage, 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: 

1-80M54-3131/337·3473 
Thel waY. to rent a car:" 

Httll rr.1I Pon" . .. d Of h., na. Un. • 
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WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL 

U.S.A. f) CUBA 
April 27, 1986 4:30 
PIve Scuou Cater 

Cedar Raplela, IA 
319-398·5340 

AprU 28, 1986 7:30 
Veta Memorial A.d. 

0.. Moba .. ,1A 
515·283·4112 

WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT 
The Cuban National Women's Volleyball team is 
considered to be the strongest women's voUeybaD 
team in the world at this time. Support our team and 
one of its top players Cathy Noth from Bettendorf. 
Iowa. 
TIchta nallaWe: 
JIIft s.uou Cater (311.398-5340), leeonllv, All Yoabn 
ddt .. locadou_ 

COME AND 
FOllOW 
CAPTAIN 
RIVERfEST 

UNIVERSITY 01 IOWA 

TO PU8FEST RIVERFEST 
APRIL 1 9 8 

Thursday, April 24th 

PUBFEST SPECIALS 

A pizza will be 
raffled off at each bar, 

1. The Vine 8 00·8:45 1.S0Pitchers,l.ooBuOrlnks, l .oo/\Urprlu, 

2. The Airliner 8:45-9:25 1.00 Schnapp's,l.OO Pilchen, SOf Or;aW$ 

3. Dooley's 9 :30 10: 1 0 1.00 Fuzzy Nilvels, lSf Beet Refills 

4. Copper Dollu 10: 1 5-1 0:50 

5. /\Usoo's 10:55-11 :30 

6. Micicy'Sl1 :3512:10 

7. Fieldhouse 12 :15 12 .45NoCovcr 

8. Frid.ly's 12 :45.(10$(' No Cover 

1.00 Schnapp's, 1.50 Pilchers 

1.00 T .. T, 2S~ Beet Refills. 
$1,.75 Pilchen 

SOf Drilw • 1.00 Schn.lpp's 

5.00 Pi1chtt Mind Drinks, 
1.50 Pitchers 

1.50 Pilchers, 
1.25 Bilr Drink (liquor) 

PubFest specials are Sood illl night to ilnyone weilrins I liverlHI 
l-shirt Or bullon. 

r------------I I 
I I I ,___ I 

I ~" I 
I ;::.PIZZA I 

1
'2.00 ofT 16" pizza I 

or I 
'1.00 ofT 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 

I 337-8200 ; 
I b;p4res ,t¢I .30. 1966. I 

II PIZZA • &UADS I BEER. W11YE 
I Dine in or Cany Out I 
I 1lIoIUrJI ...... CIti,; lNJmilli ~ I 
I Mon..s.t.4~//IM. I 
I s....410pm. I 

I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
(~ (rom RalsIDn Creek ...,Ls./ I L ____________ .I 

OPEN FOR L~""" 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

zca€~'O'19 ~\~IP·S 
TI!'Jk'i'by~ ~1'F.tIM.z 

I) ~-'f ~~ w/r~ 
(,"'"~ ..... 1 If· .... f'-iIof ~ ;,Ij 
b-.f 'IU' Y1.II>· b~.,cr 

-1jrU.~ .,~ 

2.).2>uP ANt' 2~~ 
,Ollr If ~kc ~~ ~ul/cd ""I ... 
' .... A(O ~4~ ~ ,fII1,(.. t"",ad 

Z'f 

-

The #1 Place to be 
on Thursday Nights 

featuring 

The original 2/1 on ALL drinks 
Plus: 1.50 Pitchers 

WE'RE FINALLY DOING IT! 

CHAMPION SWEATS 
Solid Colors Only 
Red~Navy~Gold~Royal 

Sweat Pants- '15'5 Rq. $19.95 

Crew Neck 
Sweat Shirts '2,2,'5 Rq. $28.95 

HARDIN-D1T RUGBY JERSEYS 
(Excludes Iowa Colors) 

$28.00 
Reg. $35.00 

Also selected jeans/pants on sale. 

Union Bay for Men & Women 
Saturdays 

30% off Property of 
Brittania 
Gotcha Sale Ends Sunday May 4. 

Old Capitol Center Upper Level 337~3133 
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Arts/entertainment 

Shows pivotal to Taj Mahal 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

T AJ MAHAL may not 
be part of the cur
rent musical main
stream, but as he 

sees it, he is "not disconnected 
from what's going on." 

Mahal said in a recent tele
phone interview that his music 
is "a basic roots source" for 
the sounds of such artists as 
Prince and Madonna . He 
likened his work to the root 
system of an apple tree, which 
is needed if the visible part of 
the tree is to bear fruit. 

"When you see the apples 
spread out on the tree, you 
don't realize there's a root 
system underground that' s 
spread out just as much. It 
takes the whole thing to sup
port the tree," he said. 

"What I've been focusing on as 
a solo artist is a lot of the 
classic forms of the blues -
without trying to sound like 
some moldy museum piece," 
said the 46-year-old musician, 
who will be performing two 
shows at Gabe's Oasis tonight. 

ALTHOUGH IT'S been almost 
eight years since he released 
the most recent of his 13 
albums, Mahal certainly has 
not been sitti ng arou nd getting 
moldy. He has been keeping 
active in the music industry, 
producing and doing session 
work for other artists, appear
ing several times on "The 
Prairie Home Companion" 
and doing the music for a 
Levi's 501 jeans commercial. 

He also has gotten involved in 
a project with filmmaker 
George Lucas and Police 
drummer Stewart Copeland, 
doing the music for the Ewoks 
part of "The Ewoks and Droids 
Adventure Hour," a Saturday 
morning cartoon series. 

"Stewart Copeland had the 
project originally and got a 
little bogged down and needed 
someone to give him a hand. 
So every Saturday morning, 
my voice pops out of the televi
sion box with a kind of a 
reggae/rockers version of the 
Ewoks theme," said the man 
who created the music for the 
film Sounder. 

MAHAL HAS also been work
ing on a new album, which will 
be released in August on the 
Grammavision label. Polygram 
will distribute the disc, which 
Mahal believes has the poten
tial to be a hit. "I think we're 
going to deliver something 
that they're going to be able to 
put out there and get some 
airplay with," he said. 

He has even been working on 
some videos to help promote 

TaJ Mahal plays tonight at Gabe',. 

the record , which will include 
what Mahal called "topical " 
songs, "Not the boring kind of 
topical songs, but songs that 
you can dance to," he said, 

Despite all these other pro
jects, Mahal stills considers 
the crux of his work to be live 
performances, "If you string it 
all together, I spend about half 
the year working on the road," 
he said. 

For the last three years he has 
primarily performed in the 
United States, but before that, 
he took his music to every 
place from Europe to the Fiji 
Islands, "Amsterdam was get
ting to be a hell of a lot more 
familiar than my own back
yard, so I decided that it was 
time to get back here ," he said, 

WHEN NOT ON the road, he 
spends his time at his home in 
Hawaii. "That gives me a lot of 
energy and real positive per
spective on the world. It gives 
me the opportu n i ty to 
recharge my batteries ," he 
said, 

He is currently touring as a 
solo performer, working with 
guitar and piano, He does, 
however, perform many diffe
rent styles of music on those 
instruments, Mahal calls it all 
"world-beat music" and said 
the diversity can alienate fans 
of his first few albums, which 
emphasized folk music and 
country blues, 

"A lotofpeoplewhowere fans 
from that era can't quite fit 
into what's going on musically 
today," Mahal said, "They 
haven 't expanded themselves; 
they got involved with me at a 
particular time and didn't stay 
up with my movement. When 
all this experimentation went 
on, they just didn't get into it." 

After experimenting with Car
ibbean and African sounds in 
the 1970s, the University of 
Massachusetts graduate often 
was descriped as a musicolo-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

LOlt Horizon (1937). Based on the 
novel by James Hilton, Frank Capra's 
lilm takes a haunting look at the 
utopian city 01 Shangri-La, a place 
where old age takes a long time 
coming At 6:30 p.m. 

Deeth In Venice (1971). Dirk 
Bogarde stars as the dying Aschen
bach enamoured with a teenage boy 
(Bjorn Andresen) in this adaptation of 
the Thomas Mann novella. At 8:45 
p,m, 

Television 
On the networks: Robert Urich is 

tempted by a sinister woman (Susan 
Lucci) to join a club whare success is 
guaranteed at an unholy price i~ the 
TV movie "Invitation to Hell" (ABC at 
7 p,m,). Things are a bit lighter on 

"The Cosby Show" (NBC at 7) when 
Clair (Phylicia Ayers-Allen) is deter
mined not to let a broken toe interfere 
with day-to-day IIle. A special preview 
of "Bridges to Cross" (CBS at 9 p.m.) 
stars Suzanne Pleshette and Nicolas 
Surovy as reporters who share a 
professional rivalry and a personal 
secret. 

On clble: Body Heet (Cinemax-13 
at 8 p.m.) sizzles the screen with 
William Hurt and Kathleen Turner in a 
tangled tale 01 intrigue and love 
betrayed. Meanwhile, things become 
even more violent as Chuck Norris 
plays a one·man army in Code of 
Silence (HBO-4 at 8 p,m,), 

Theater 
The Min 01 LI Mlnchl will be 

presented by the Iowa City Commun· 
ity Theatre at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds at 8 p,m. 

gist - an uncommercial label 
he dislikes. 

"ELIZABETH Cotton would 
say to people, 'Do you know 
Taj Mahal?' And they'd say, 
'Oh , yeah, he's a college boy.' 
That used to blow my mind," 
he said, "Then after a while I 
got tired of hearing what they 
say." 

He noted that some well
educated white musicians who 
work with blues forms are not 
laheled musicologists, "Eric 
Clapton is no itinerant farmer 
from downstate Mississippi; 
neither is Mick Jagger or Eric 
Burdon ," he said, 

Mahal does, however, share 
the concern of musicologists 
that young people - espe
cially young blacks - are los
ing touch with their cultural 
past. "Whatever the hottest 
thing to jump onto is, they're 
on to," he said. "Young black 
Americans have been taught 
to be ashamed of their culture. 
You know, 'It isn't anything; 
it's a bunch of jungle bunnies 
jumping around banging on 
wood.' " 

He said his shows are what 
keep him connected with cul
tural traditions, and believes 
they can also help others get 
in touch with the magic he 
feels is in the world, "The 
whole show is focused on 
developi ng your personal 
energy," he said, 

As a result, he likes to estab
lish a communal atmosphere 
at his concerts. "I encourage 
people to bring musical instru
ments , I encourage them to 
sing," he said, "Get involved 
with it; this is American 
music, this is not something 
that's so foreign that you can't 
get involved with it." 

Tickets for Mahal's perfor
mances, scheduled for 9 and 
11:30 tonight, are $10, Opening 
the shows will be the Tony 
Brown Band. 

A Soldier', Play, Charles Fuller's 
drama about racial prejudice in the 
military, will be presented by the UI 
Black Action Theatre at 8 p.m, in the 
Theatre Building, Theatre B, 

Dance 
Shu Qlao, artistic director 01 the 

Shanghai Dance Drama Institute 01 
the People's Republic 01 China, will 
meet with students and laculty at 
12:30 p.m. in Halsey Gymnasium 
Room W113, 

Nightlife 
Til Mahll brings his "world-beat 

music" to Gabe's Oasis for two shows 
at 9 and 11 :30 p,m, The Tony Brown 
Band will open. 

The Model Citizen I , a Nebraska 
combo starting to hit it big in the 
Twin Cities, brings its syncopated 
pop-rock sounds to Amelia 's tonight. 

SCOPE Presents - Riverfest Mainstage 
Saturday, April 26, 11 am to 4 pm, Union Field 

A FREE CONCERT featuring 
11 am 
12 :15 
1 :30 
2:45 
4:00 

Battle of the Bands Winner 
Black Star - Reggae Band 
The Verandas 
Pete Raine 
Bobby's Blues Band 

Rain Location, Main lounge, IMU 

Celebrate Riverfest with your 
friends from SCOPE and Miller music. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Preminger loses cancer fight Facelift for Hollywood 
celebrated with style 

,W YORK (UPI) - Movie. pro
and director Otto Premin-

ied at his home in Manhat
tan early Wedne day after a long 
battle with cancer. He was 79 
years old. 

Preminger died in bed at his 
Upper East Side home shortly 
before 1 a.m. EST, said police 
spokesman Sgt. Ron Severin. His 
wife was at his side. 

During a career that spanned 
more than four decades, the 
Austrian-born actor-turned
director made some of Holly
wood 's most commercially suc
cessful movies. 

A Jew who fled Austria in 1935, 
Preminger began his career in 
film playing Nazis. He usually 
portrayed the archetypal Nazi 
sadist, menacing and with oily 
confidence. 

Two generations of actors and 
actresses thought it was perfect 
typecasting. Some, after one film 
with Preminger, refused ever to 
work for him again. 

HE MADE his debut as a direc~ 
tor with Clare Booth Luce's Mar
gin for Error, followed by Laura, 
Exodus and numerous other 
films. 

Preminger bad a forbidding 
countenance, shiny bald head 
with heavy-lidded ice-blue eyes 
and a smile with a slight night
marish quality. 

• 

Otto .-. """"II"" 
He vacillated in his statements 

about actors but was quoted 
often as saying they were chil
dren, a class from whom he 
expected obedience, if not obei
sance. 

"It is much easier being an actor 
than a director," he told an 
inlerviewer. "Yo u jusl take 
orders. They tell you where to 
stand and what to say. You 
become a child. It's play." 

He once was voted the Most 
Hated Man in Hollywood, and 
considering the competition, it 
was an achievement. But in his 

personal life, he was considered 
very charming. 

HIS THIRD wife, the former 
Hope Bryce, described him as 
"pure mush." 

Mostofhis movies were success
ful. Some were superb and many 
were controversial. l..aura, made 
in 1944, was a much-imitated 
minor classic of detection and 
suspense_ The Moon Is Blue, with 
its casual use of tbe word "vir
gin," and The Man with a Golden 
Arm, a desperate drama about 
drug addiction starring Frank 
Sinatra, were among his best, if 
most controversial films. Both 
were released without the 
Motion Picture Production Code 
seal of approval and are consid
ered landmarks in striking down 
industry censorship policies. 

He was adept al mixing theme 
and message into a commercially 
attractive package, sucb as in 
Exodus, The Cardinal, Hurry 
Sundown and earlier In Harm's 
Way. 

Born in Vienna on Dec. 5, 1905, 
Preminger, a Jew whose father 
was attorney general of the Aus
trian Empire, obtained a law 
degree before pursuing a career 
in the theater. The rise of the 
Nazis forced him to flee Europe, 
and he arrived in America in 
1936. 

HOLLYWOOD (U Pl}-Taking 
a lesson from the movie indus
try, Hollywood is staging a 
sequel of itself in a revitaliza
tion aimed at reversing the 
tarnish on its image of glitter. 

In the spirit of a major movie 
epic, image agents ordered a 
helicopter to lower two capital 
"1"s into place Wednesday 
below the falned 45-foot-high 
"HOLLYWOOD" sign to make 
il read "HOLLYWOOD II." It 
will show daily until May 1. 

The sign promotes a week
long series of events that will 
herald the area's planned $922 
million revitalization, the first 
step of a planned 30-year reno
vation project intended to give 

a massive facelift to the decay
ing core of the business and 
entertainment district. 

The plan, to be voted on by the 
council Friday, is the largest 
redevelopment project ever 
undertaken in Los Angeles. It 
would include residential, 
commercial and industrial 
improvements in a 1,100-acre 
area to be financed by the city 
with funds from federal, state 
and local taxes - as well as 
contributions from the private 
sector. 

Built in 1923 at a cost of 
$21,000, the block-long, four
slories-high sign is one of the 
biggest in the world. 
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By Karma Lisa Edwards 
Stall Writer 

B LACK ACTION Theatre, 
a theory/prod uction 
class, regularly does 
works by black authors 

about black characters. 
This semester, lhe group is pre

senting A Soldier's Play, a drama 
that opens doors on a theme and a 
~ I ~uation which is as applicable 
tuday as it is for the World War II 
setting for which it was written. 

Charles Fuller's A Soldier's Play 
was first produced on stage in 1981 
and won a Pulitzer Prize in 1982. 
In 1984, it was adapted into the 
highly acclaimed film, A Soldier's 
Story. 

Vernon Waters. tbe central char
acter of the play, is a "spit and 
polish" black sergeant in the still
segregated army of the 1940s who 
pushes the members of his all
black platoon harder than anyone. 
He addresses the problems and 
common complaints of his men 
with his basic philosophy that "not 
having ain't no excuse for not 
getting." When be is murdered, 
there are motives on all sides and 
it becomes the duty of Captain 
Davenport, a black lawyer, to 
determine who the killer or killers 
might have been. 

TISCH JONES. director and 
instructor for Black Action 
Theatre, believes the production 
is a "whodunit?" on more than one 
level. She thinks the question to 
ask of this play is "what creates a 
Vernon Waters?" 

"My intent is always didatic"; she 
said, "the audience is here not to 
be simply entertained, but also 
educated. I think they should gain 
a better understanding of people, 
of history , of relations hips 

Theater 
between people." 

The story addresses all three 
areas and leads viewers to sym
pathize with a man who - in 
loving his people - is driven to 
push himself and his men to the 
limit, both physically and men
tally. 

The subject matter for this play is 
one of the elements which brought 
this class, cast and crew together. 
Michael D. Johnson, who portrays 
Private Wilke, said: "This is a 
special show. We're dealing with a 
very volatile issue which is close 
to all of us." 

CAST MEMBER Darren C. Hayes 
said: "It's a type of political state
ment. It's about black males trying 
to fight suppression. The themes 
within the script have brought 
people together." 

Black Action Theatre classes and 
productions have worked to 
reduce prejudice. They are cross
cultural and include people of 
various backgrounds, emphasizing 
similarities instead of differences, 
and pointing out the burden that 
prejudices place on all of us. 

Luis A. Sierra, who plays the 
black lawyer Captain Davenport, 
comes from a Latin American 
background and has worked as an 
actor on a number of Black Action 
Theatre productions. "This is the 
tightest group since I've done 
shows with (Black Action Theatre). 
starting in 1982 . .. . This is an 
ensemble," he said. "We're work
ing on a good script with a good 
message. It's not just a play about 
white and black, it's a play about 

black and black and this struggle 
is harder to admit." WE WANT TO ADOPT 
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women of the group. 
Gennelle Rucker. who will read 

"The Negro Hero," commented 
about the author and her poetry 
saying: "These are poems from 
(the view of) a woman and by a 
woman. They lend a different per
spective to what war is. When wars 
happen, people don't say 'people 
die.' The poem I will read 
explores one of the famous heroes 
of World War I, Dorsey Miller. He, 
in order to be in the army, had to 
fight his first battle in court." 

Tickets for A Soldier's Play, which 
will be presented tonight, Friday 
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Theatre Building, Theatre B, will 
be on sale at the door for $2. 
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ASSOCIATED .--_______ , I AOlFINO: n.. ull,molll>Odywo<k 
STUDENTS ECKANKAR FIrII_ hilt P'Ice 351.Q25e 

ABOATIONS P'OYldod In 
OF BUSIIiESS 77Ie /feu To Secrel Wort... comlo,..bIe .... pport ... end 

eduCitlONl1 Itmolpher. "-nne,. 
;s prllsflnting 

BUSINESS DAY 1986 
April 29 

Events include: 
Student! Faculty 

Carnival, 
placement tours. 

&>ok discussion class walcomo Coli Em",. Golam •• 
Chruc 'Of Women. JOw. Clly 

FREL..Opett 10 /he Public 331-2 It 1 

Roome 
Iowa Oly Public: UINaIJl 

mURSDAY 
APRIL 24, 7 P.M, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTED ' Flmole. "boI.l. open
nMndfd. nonsmokM. lor ml', •• .... _______ -, lom,ly eII.teI"n W"" Dilly 
Iow,n. Bo. M· 14. ROOflI 111 
CommunlClllons Centlit', ~I 
CIty. IA ~2212 

Class takes coursework to stage 

Career Forum, 
Raffle. 

ending with a 
Receplion 
featuring 

George Daily. 
Dean CSA 
as Keynote 

SOUR COOKER 
When the sun shines. 

OW". 32._ ...... kl 
companton fOf' "" IIWiI molher for 
two chtld'8fl. s.nd r.p_ 10 Box 
AP·290. Dolly I .... n. Room I fI, 
COmmunlClhon. Centtt, tow. 
Clly. IA 52212 
aWN 21, gradu.t. Itudent. 
sinc.., • . romanUc. IftU kKlety 
lady 2$-40. lor ',,"ndsllip. 
......... 1" .. lIng 80, 806. IOWI 
c~ . 

By Dana Roberson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

L AUGHTER echoes in the 
small auditorium. A 
voice rings out, "Let's get 
started." All joking and 

fun is quickly put aside and faces 
become serious with concentra
tion. Rehearsal has begun for the 
upcoming Black Action Theatre 
production of A Soldier'S Play. 

The play, which formed the basis 
for the Academy Award
nominated film A Soldier's Story, 
deals with the investigation of the 
death of a black sergeant in a 
se~l~~d military ba e in Tynin, 
lAo. ,ing World War n. Perfor
man ~ will be presented tonight, 
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in 
the Theatre Building, Theatre B. 

Black Action Theatre, a theory/ 
production class, started in the 
1960s when a group of students in 
black English literature courses 
decided they wanted to perform 
some of the works they were study
ing. Tisch Jones is the director of 
Black Action Theatre and has 
been teaching the course for the 
past two years. 

JONES, WHO earned her mas
ter's degree in theater at the Ul, 
combines both academIcs and pro
duction in this 16-wee k course 
with the final examination being a 
production presented to the gen
eral public. Jones focuses the first 
hair of the semester on academic 
work reviewing the hi tory of 
black. in theater. The second half 

Theater 
is devoted to learning production 
skills and rehearsing for the play. 

"I've always been interested in 
the history of blacks . . . and it is 
something I'm able to teach," 
J ones said. "Students are able to 
relate to what they have learned 
through drama." 

Darrell Coleman, a student in the 
Black Action Theatre, said the 
class taught him a lot about black 
history and theater. "It helped me 
identify with my roots," he said. 
"Tisch really motivates students to 
get in touch with black history." 

"You learn a great deal about 
blacks that you never would have 
thought about," said Wesley Fos
ler, third-time Black Action 
Theatre member. "It opened up 
my outlook about blacks in theater 
and black history in generaL" 

JONES SAID writers usually iso
late blacks for American history. 
For example, "m i nstrel shaws 
were the background for Ameri
can musical comedy," she said. 
However, this fact is not men
tioned in history books; Jones 
tries to teach her students about 
such things in her classes. 

Though in the past mostly black 
students have enrolled in Black 
Action Theatre. the class is for 
anyone who Is interested in learn
ing about blacks and theater. The 

course has been listed only under 
the Afro-American Studies prog
ram, but for the first semeter since 
the 1970s, it is being cross-listed in 
the Theatre Department as well. 
This might help influence non
black students to participate. 

STUDENTS ARE allowed to take 
the course up to three times for 
credit. Jones encourages this, 
because it gives them more exper
ience on stage for their perfor
mances. A major production is 
usually performed at the end of 
the second semester, giving stu
dents a chance to be better pre
pared. 

Black Action Theatre has 
received positive feedback from 
its previous performances. Even 
though the shows are not 
reviewed, Jones says she always 
gets postive criticism. "I get more 
and more support with each 
show," she said. 

The only negative response she 
has received has been from stu
dents who complain about the 
length of time and commitment 
involved. "They say I work them 
too hard," Jones said. 

The actors rehearse for many 
hou rs each day preparing for lheir 
production of A Soldier's Play and 
her students admit the class is 
very time consuming, but also a lot 
of fun . "I get into it," Coleman 
said. "I enjoy working with the 
people." 

"It's definitely worth it," Foster 
said, "but it is a lot of work." 

MAOICIAN 
Mlk, Iny CKCellon ""gle.1 WIll 
do smlll or large par1.., 3J8-&4n 
or 331-«130 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
In'ormahon. aSSistance, r"err • • 
support CoIl ~ 
Conlod .. u" 

HAVING A PAATY? 

celebrate With this easy

SW". P'olossioNol. mod-4C I. 
seeks tema .. lennll eotnpelluon. 
adv.nced or bltt,r 80. 5345. 
COtaIY,IIo. tow. ~2241 

HELP WAITED 
CIII l'''''Y'1 

3)1"'" 

to-build devIce made 
from pine boards, a 
smatt piece of paneling. 
IWO tin can lids and 
ordinary aluminum fOil 
Fun on picnics. a greal 
science project. Uses 
parabolic curve for 
Intense heal. SIZe 
12"x2S - or larger; 
complele InSlruclions EARN UTAA ....... y helping 
and futt size plans $3 00. 0","" by g,ving pllIlOI ,." ... 10 CO .... ENC! .. ENT _~ ~ fOUl ...... 01 sparo tlmo Nth 

1_10. AI ' ............ . WMk can nrnyou up 10 $100 per 
announcementlon sa .. uy umnl • D .. 172 month Plld In cuh For InfOf"",," 
~ .. or:IIUon BooUblully Ingr.YO<! ~.. I 
Alumni Conto'.l-5 ._ ,. ..... IA a.... lion. COli 01 stop "IOWA CITY 

.... .... , .... - f'USIIA CENTEII. 311 EMI 
DIRE STRAITS ' BlOlhlro In Armo- ========~I Bloomlnglon S" .. t 351 .. 101 
compacl a,se. $11.50 Hhilloyo VOLUNTEERS.- lor IIlr .. 
Vacuum and Sewing. 125 SOUth PERSOIAL ru r Itudy ot I5thma trllhlW1l 
.:.GI..;.lbt",,"c:..' 331-.:.:.;:...;...91""58'--____ 5objoct. 16--60 YH" old w'th 

SERVICE l!gnll""nl .. thmo.lIpICiolly in 
Need to 

LOSE WEIGHT 
POR SUMMER? 
Lose 10--29 pounds 

per month with 
EASY 

NUTmlONAL 

MONEY TALKS 
Bulin insurlnee, t~ragt 

and MrvlCl Ir •• ,so important. 
Auloi Homo! LII,. Health 
-n.. monty .. YO<! could 

bo boUil openl .,-,,"re -
Coli MIKE MAllltAAD. 3!H!885 

.. ntton 1hls ad Ind racelvi 
• eornpltmontary gill 

AUg<llt- OClobol. M ... be 
nonsmottt, not on lnefgy shots 01' 

UI"'II"tro"," regull~ Coli 
31~2135. __ Flfdoy. 
from lam-5pm. Compensation ... -. 

lEU AVON 
E ... RM EXTRA $S$

Upl. r.tl'IO 
Coli Miry. 331-1623 

tIlllldO. 645-2216 
weight control 

program. 
100% guaranleed. 

~OICA' PHAR .. ACY JOIN OUA "NA"NY NETWOIIK-
01 over 300 pllcod toy Ul. You 

For information. can 
John or Teresa 

in Corltvmt Wh.r. it costs tess to ~Id .ntoy c'lItivw chikkar • • be 
k"p healthy ~. wilhng to "kXtte Eu, tor. 8-12 
PRonIIiONALPHOTooIIA_R. comrMmonl 101 gre.I .. ,.ry. 
Woddlngs. portraits. po~totioa ,,"",,'Is end "OIking condillons. 
Jon V.n Alion 354-8512 Ih" ~P" Air Tranaponltion proYI"'" 

337-3804 
• W.rm. lewing f.mlll .. prHCrtenId 

THE CAISIS CENTER off ... Inlor- by us 101 "",10 .-hom. 
motion and 111"1II1s. shOrt t .. m HELPING HANDS. INC. 33 

IHTEII!ITtD molts Ind I"""lts counsol'ng. suicide p .... nIKln, WhIPPIo Rood. Wlllon. C r 06897 _ thl .g" of 111-05""",.rl TOO _ ... toy lor thO doll. 2O:hU4-1142.NO FEE (As 
hlghly .n,loul .bou' VO'ngIO tho ~ .. cotlonl ,olunlltl apportunl. IHtu11d on NBC'. TooAv SHOW) 
ct.nltlt ",Invlted to participate in _tel C.1I351'()14Q. Inytlfnt. 

Iliudy 0' "'h"",o,1I rllponMS to CO .... UNI. AIIOCIATlII 
dontO! cal' It "'" think Y'" need COUNSELING '!!AVlCES: 
.... 0 _,.1 "lIInQS on lito c"-wlng 'PI""'II GIOwlll 'lotl e,l ... 
surl.eH 01 your t .. th. you hi.. 'Rotobonohips Couple /F.mlly 
"",mol hl.rlnO Ina"", would hk. Conflict 'Spinual Growth ond 
to porticlpoll '" lhe lIu<!y. pit.. Probloml ·Pr ..... 1ona1 .taff CIII 
,,1353-5441 _kdlYS bo ..... n 338-3811 
1.5pm tor more tntormltion In :;.;..;:.;..'--------
,.c"""go lor yo<! I ponl,lpotlon. ALCOHOL PR08U!M" Tho 
you wiA rl<le4ve two routine dental .... lth lowl Prog,.m tIIn http 
tilling I It no chorgl 10 yo<! Coli Sn._1 Htollh. 3*2448 

• 

CAMP COUNSELOAI .. ,ntod 101 
privolt Mlchlg.n bor" gl~. 
summer cemps loch lwimmlng, 
c:anoolng ... Ihng. wlt".kllng. 
gymn"'lca. IIflory. or<ltory. lonnili. 
goll. apo"'. compul,,,, comping. 
c .. tIs. dl.motles, OR riding Also 
~Itchtn, office, malnttnlnet 
501.ry 1700 01 mo .. plUl RIB 
Mire Soogor. 1165 Maple. 
/Io~h'ioId. Il60093 3t2-446-2«& 

HELP WAITED 

UTAM./SHf.D on ... .--
........ '0< pon,"" .. ".. ond l'9Ure _lOS. No -">ul 
modoUng .. per""" -ry. COlI"" oppoin""",,l3~1-1658 

_ - I1IIIIY. Old CopOloi 
t.iuseum. s... ... tOUt guJde 
_bOOS .... iable "'""'11 Moy " 
l~hOUfS-'Y $400 per haul SoIfto __ only 
_lGWSoIfto __ • 

NqUirad Pubfk AelaltOnI 
.. per_ nec:euary Call 
~7213 'Ot epf:lOInu".", 

CHII..DCAAE po5U .... "'lOiabie. II 
mon,h 01' boy. out",, __ 
Yon. Young plof-.al couple 
"""'" -. pori- h .... CoIl _.M< 1 JOpta. 814-~ 

-50...- ROTC c.mp /10 
oI>Iiga"on •• _ 51"-" 
OOol Y 353-37011 

LlW"" $in ... , exchange r.nl tor ,,""dco ... .... _ 35'-i148. 
"'"""'II"-

IUMMf.A SAL£I 
OI'I'OIITUNfTIf.I 

SIIAL.I. INVEST .. ENT AEO\JIIIED 
CAR NECESSARY 

Not_ Compor>y hmng I"notod 
n"",,,., 01 qu.hty poopIo to. 
Su"..,.,., Sates Proo''''' For In",.., .... Col" Paull Sew It 
3M-2010. fIIm-4".., 

PAAT-TI"! _ I clolk 
aon.rll oil ... _k. typong ond 
IfI.I<.,. I.",""'" _HIVI 
Mondo)' Ond Thu,..,.,. ...... p"'. 
5o,.rdoy • 3Qo." 3 00pI!I AI>P'Y 
In person It HeIgli'll UeE..".,. 

TEMPOIIAAY _ .. EA .10 .. 

OWorturu" lor ""ng'ldUltlng 
Ill.ldenlJ rlh,,'*'O home fOr 
... """" 10 11m S5OQ. $1000 lor 
Ipp'O)JmI1~ 1WO "Hk', WOf" 
Our hfn't direct tI\I,ktl y.Uow 
pogo odv."i1Ing In "",II 10 mltj. 
Size towns Ind '1 ~klnu lor 
coIlogo 1tVdon1l'0 0011. PIO"",t to 
bull~ ow~,. In the" nome· 
town Bu_ mIjOlI prol,,1Od 
Rob.bIe l'anaporlll>Oll _ry 
to Irrange 1""f"YteW. send 'HIifTIiI 
10 HOME TOWN .... 136 Bron· 
don A_ .... HI __ ,,'hI fA 52233 

WOI!I(. STUDY potoIlQII ,n 
f~~p 11ud)' Locat. ,,,,IICh 
...b"",,. ond code dota 101IIII bo _k_ Itudy ",.goblo John 
353-7#2 

OOVEAN .. ENT JOIS. 
Ite.04O-S58.m yoor /low 
hOling CoIl80U81.jtOQ(). 
En'nttOn R·Q&12 tor current 
'''111'1' 

NANNIES WANTED 
EUI COlli plKemonl. 10,," 
_ CoIl 112_~!i3 

lUM"!A JOBS 
U100 13 _ l>oII",n"'ll May 18. 100 

~uonl .... I.bte In Ctt. 1M 
"",n, thlOUg .... t Iowo Sond 
n_. odd_. ochool In_od 
and ".,..,. number 10 JOBS. 118 
18th SUOOI. 9u.1I 105. Wool Doo 
t.4ot_ IA 60216 hcellont oppor . 
1Untty lor cotlege II""",, 

DAINooS III .ow hl"ng lor plill 
_""'I Apply _ 2 OO.nd 
4 00 ., Gringo I . 115 EIII COIIogo 

PONDEROSA Siook Hou .. il 
fooIolng lor onth_ ... O<JfVOinv 
poopIo 10 /Oin OUI _ON 
..... AtIPI, .. _ Mond 
,l1<Ioy "'I_n 2 ond 4pm. 
H'ghw.., S -l CorI""11o EOE 

OIFICI! .. ANAOER 
1hl ltalt. ~ (thHn lobby • 
tooltlOQ lor lundrl.i"ng lOCI 
outreach alaU Potentl.1 fOf an 
Imcuill'. eommlltld HtdtYtdt.laJ 10 
maYO ., to Of"co M_ posil"," 
in June CIII thl I • C'liltn 
AclIOn Nttwork .lIor 100m 10 
Kt.iU'" en IntttfView 1483-1201 

WORK STUDY posiuon, CI."c,1 
du"n InVOMno In'Wlflng 
phonM. moIl"'II 1"0""",,, typ'ng 
130-40 wpml. "'ong and .".nd. Mondty Wodnooday .. d FIKf.., 
.1101_, 17--20 .... "" _ . 
$4 25· .... r ConlOCl Dot> Borgsllhl 
1I~'50 

'AIIT- TIME help'- F ... 
POIUQnI o~ dU'fIng the d." lour _I ..... _ clurlnv Ihe"'"'""'9 
Apply II CoroM"" Bu'go< ~Ing 
_2ond59m 

AEOflTlAfD Nur .. lor hilt· t, ... 
poIWOn in communrt)' health WOI_"'II '''Ih __ Iy IISN. 
towIltotnlUf' . clr '«Iulred N4Itd 
mlntmum on. yelr ,ltpehtOQl 
Send resume 10 VNA. 1116 Oltberl 
Coun. IoWI C'''. I ... 52240 
Dud~ .. Aprd 30 £0£ 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAUIER 

Ia tile followlat _ : 

tI West gale. Gilmore Ct 

Cotalact 
n . Dady Iowa 

OrculaUon 
353-6203 

AMBULANCE 
DrIVers end techntcians Immed'llI 
part· time poIItlon. My t have 
IOWI DL Typo 2 end Cleol OlR 
ConIOCl OCA. 3M-1118 

TACO JOHN'S, CORALYtlLL 
MUll t.. avaHable evenil\Q' end 
wMklOds ApplY' In person Set 
Doug or Mitctt 

STUOEIfT Orophlcs Anllianl (20 
hou'" week) s1arting flll .... l.r 
IIIe& In Educational Madll 
Sorv .... II COllege of Dentistry 
Mull be UI ,.glll.red atudenl 
GraphlC.rts and pasteup 
.,po_ pref .. "" The 
Uni .. rstty of I .... Is .n Equal 
Oppo~unlty Employer. Conl'" 
Jim Herd .1 353-4380 

WORK STUDY, M ........ 01 H,MeI 
Hillory Tour GuKIII and MUl4K.lm 
Shop IUpeMstOn. Summer andl 0' 
fell. Avai_ Moy 18th $4 251 
hour. CoIl 35H553 lor 
appointment 

SCIIOI..Al! IN AESIOENCI! 
co-Od "'ca(lom!c; RosIdInco Hili 
Seek • pl'rBOn with gr~ult. 
lChoot .xpenence 10 sen. a lhe 
rHldonllCholOl lor 198&-1981 
IChooI _ . AoopoollblhtlH 
includ. coordtnallng int.u.ctUlI 
enc SOCial ICliWlllIS lor. group of 
50 _od Iludonts. S3000 
IIIpond plul lur"'shod lfI_t 
and board Send ~11.r, rnul"f'le. 
Ih rH I.nen 0' ,.terente Ind ihon 
ISII)' aboulan iSSu. 01 inter .. t to 
yo<! by .... r 7. 196& to Shll" 
DoIldU"'~ Doln 01 Studon". 
Comoll Coltogo. Mounl Y""". IA 
52314. ANeOE 

DOMESTIC YJOI.!NCE _CT 
One rear appolntment.or 
counselo4" 'or ban.,-", women 
EXPlr"OI;' WIth viet,,", Of 
• __ ry ApplICO"""" 
duo "'" 2 FOI lfIP"calOO<l cell 
351-1042 
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HELP WANTED WHO DOES In HOUSEHOLD MINDIBODY TRUCK SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUBlET 
DPEIIT _Ing • • 11.ral,ons wilh ITEMS IOWA CITY YOGA CfJITU 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED _u auble~ one bedroom. 

fumilhed. AC, t.undry, hutJ wlt.rl CH!'" 
or without pattern&. Au&onebt.t -===:::::===::::::;;:::;;::=;-11Oth ye.r. bper~ instruction 
,,-pr;;;-'=;;~;:;H6C==7===== I ,. .:'1 rr.O,IUS SI.rtlng now Coli Ba rbor. W.leh 

lilt CHfVY Lv. piCkup, AT. AC , 
AMII'M _ , Ioppor , 39,000 AVAILAIIlf May 17. \.tay IrH. Q" paid. 011111001 parking. _ 

CLOIl 
R.llion CrooII, two bodroom 
ap.rtmanl, summar IUbltt. IUily 
furnllhad. AC. dlahwaahar, cool 
ground nom location, thr. bIoc\a 
!tom campu., 0li01''' periling. 
HNt paid. no raaoonllblt_ 

_ r u • ~ Il, 'Of infotn\lbon. 354-8714. ml ...... cellonl 337-3805 fema" , own ttumOf"tgoul room busllna. totIM"e, $210. 331-0004. 
IIA_APHEIII 

R.dl09raphors _ 
lmmtd.ltefy to worII:: pert-- time 

HAIR CARE 
HAlllflf., 511 low. Avenue. gr"l 
hejrcutJ All new c""nt:, halt pric,' 
351 ·75~ 

INSTRUCTION 

w ... ~end .. appro.lm.la!y &-'0 
hours/ .... Must hokl • current 
AART reglstr".,., . Co<Itatt· Cl""y 
V .. 1. R.T R , Untv.rs"y of lOw. 
HoIP1taii Irtd Clinics, Department 
01 Radiology. 356-4822 '1M 
Unlversity 01 Iowa is an Equal 
Opportunltyl At1l1maUyt Action 
Employar If.GINNING LlSSONS in chord 
-;...;...--------� .r,.ngir\Q I"d Jmprcwillng. Pop 

PROFESSIONAL .nd IIU I<oyboord \OChnlqu .. 
J. H.II Keyboard. 

'015 Arthur SlrWol 

SERVICES 338-1500 ___________ 1 GOOD ""mllG I •• implo, If you 
know the .... 1'" For help wtlll 

_-_--------.. 1 organillUon. grammar. punctUluon, word flow , call Uz, 

110IIII: 
.... -"'-1. 7-11 
Ftl.7- 7 .......... 
... 12-10 

351-92 .... .... oolng. 

TUTORING 
WILL tutor lorelgn I tUOtnllin 
boginnlng Englllh wr~ing and 
opooeh cla_. $6 OO'hour CoIl 
Jane, 351·5854. before 71m or Itt" 
Jpm. 

GERMAN nIIll"'. Elperienced 
t .. ch .... translator: Tutors. Uans
III .. OCltl'l"". too 3~8 

CHILD CARE 
SH!PHf.RO 01 lhe Uni. 0_ 
Proschool PIal f.1l oponlngs. MWF 
or ITh Cognitive social, emotionaJ 
and religious aspect of each 
child', daYolopmenl omphulzad. 
'nd'vldu""ad progr.m. Call 
354-f282. 

KIDCAR! CONNECT10NS 
Compu1enzed R.f ...... ' Service 

Home ChliOcare openlngl Illtad 
For informltlon. call 351.a966 

PRICES 
SLASHED11t 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC 
THReE bedroom IPtnmtnt In wlglgantlc ctoMt. ~. d+ihwllhtr, ULITON. two room .. nfca, AC, 
~:'~-s3a':5~~' AC. ofu~~$i"~ .i.'~I~:"ndry, f.1I doohwaahor, Cln ... " , porhlng , 
:.:=.==-=:..::::::----- 1 '""' . - . ..,... . negollable U.255e 

Full size 
NOW $109,95 

Queen size 
NOW $121,95 

Beautiful 
floral fUrons 

drastically reduced 
FRAMES ON SAI.£! 

'011 9th Y_' 
FREE DELIVERY 

106 South Dubuque 
TWo bloda {rom Pb6t O/rfco 

354·4600 

MISC. FOR SALE 

HATH ... YOOA lOr one hour 
UniYor>l1y cradll /rtlbation 
6 iJO.II '3Opm. 338-1070. 

Off.T Cf.IITU 
W'lQhl loll_I Program 

Gaily Poor Coun .. llng 
WAlK~NS WELCOME 

870 Copilol 
U.2359 

6 3().5:3Opm, M.F, Sol. 0-If 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOlf dubs : Rim Sensors 1. 3. 5, 
3-PW P'ng put;.,. usad twJea. bag 
optional 354-7310. Soot!. 

TICKETS 
WANTED: Two IIcketl rOt the 
Plter, Plul • ~.ry concert 
35U0t7 wor~. 354-9492, 
~inga., Frln 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE UI£O vacuum cteanefl, renonab

Iy prlcad IIRANOY'S VACUUII. 
351·W.3. 
=..:..:::::...-------·1 FOR THE BUT pricol.nd .. he-
FOR SALE: Uaad AT&T typo t.,. dullng lor chari .. fhghllto 
phona. Trend" .. dial phonn. Europo, COli or .... TRAVEL 
$:.;1.;:2.:.,:CoI=I.:;J3&.8:;;.:::54;;.2:..,::ny1:!::;lme::::" __ •1 SERVICES. INC .. 2f8 Fi .. 1 Avonue, 
SM ... LL wood llask. $30, .... cl.. Coralville. 354-2424 
bIeyCI • • $100 CI1I35-4-7225 

FOR SALE: Moniter bench. ptUI 
JOO Ibs Iron, welghll, 1150 080; 
55 Ullton aquarium piLI' many 

MOVING 
OIlr .. , 1125 OBO. C.II337-«l~ IIOVING 
Ifter 5 00pm. Resef'le 8 Ryder truck while the 

IIOIITIt .IOIINIOII. \Wo bedroom IOWA· ILLINOIS, room ... "" I •• , 
• p.rtmenl, HNt paid, laundry, twO bedroom, 114~ plul _Irlelly. SUBLf.A1I! wilh 1.11 option. Clo • • 
parking, Iveit,b" now or IUmmerl UN, Tina. 337-4487. Two bedroom With balcony. Grut 

WANT 10 buy uoed/ wrockad coral loll option, 1131 25. 338,9648, _.:-. _________ 1 view; across frorn lho Vln. NogoII· 
lruck. 35 1.e3 If. 628-1971 (loti TllUlT ' n.. "".'. _ .blo. 354-1818, 
I,"), IIIF. che.p. own room. OW, micro, .... ' '~--, I THE O'ILV ~_ 

aummor only 337-6567, .ny1lme. -,.. "'""" .. n " .~!! 8EDAOOII moOtrn .part· 
WUTWOOO IIOTORS. buy. Hit. IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS mont. Waoharl dryer lVailable. AI, 
trlde Highway 6 West, Coralville. 1lM!.! roomrnat .. needed tor fill, conditioning, Wilking dliline. to 
~.5 own room In fiYe bedroom hou". campus. ~50 monthlv S37.3C)M. 

cIoN In. microwlve. CII"", ROOM FOR RENT If.AG AUTO ULf.S buyo. lOll$, furn!shad. gorega. $145 plu. LARG! IWO bedroom IUbltll f.1t 
l .. doI 831 Soulll Dubuque. Ullhllot. 3310&426. OPIIon, HNt p.'d , cION to CombUl. 
35+041711. S3OO/ nogoUable, .v.llable M.y 26. 
:::.;...:.:;:.::.--------1 TWO R ..... LES, own rooml In CLOS! 10 campus, ah ... k~ehf\'\ , U.2781. 
CAMARO, 19110 Be~lnol1 • • • 11 .. r, lu.ury thrH bed,oom duplox. bath , living room, ullhtlot, II~ . 
ve, PS, PB, lir , AWIFW CUMftI. centrillir, garag., two bklcb 338-5135. SUMMER sub5etlI,1I option, two 
cwlse, ytry "Ice. 35406181 from hospiliJ end new Ilw bedroom. n .. , K·Mert. HJW p.id. 

building, Av.ilo.bit Juna, $200. IUOOf.T room .nd board for AC. 337.e543 
1'70 BUICK Skylark, good 35 .ao38 spring_ .. I",nd! '" .um_. 
Ir.noportAtllon , reoonl lunoup, 1 . Two room ... 11I.ble. $2451 monlh IlALSTON CRUK, .ummer .ublo~ 
$400 Of best offer, mull uti Todd, "EDUCED rlnt. Femlle to ahar. end S21S1 month. Mtlil proykhtd MIY Ind Augu.t paid Own room, 
338-3992. unique two bedroom Utilities paid. during week,laundry lacllit""" TV. I.m.". nonamoldng ~1 
,,73 FORO Pi ........ clo ... 351~2O , PsI Omeg. Donlll FraltrnilY, 220 11"'1 IWo ~'room Plu. IWo lull 
.nd runs good~lg'I~~~s '125. CiON, Ihr .. bedroom. two RI .. r Stroot. 351 _7. b~h', mle;:: ... , dl"'wlahar, 

roomi IVlillble: April, MIY. NONSMOKING: Summer rentll.. centrlillr, bu ...... rent 
CAMAAO. 1en, 74,600 ",iles, new 337 .... ,18. fill option. VI& quiet, dun rOOml. negotilble 351-1&34. 
baUeryl mutlle,. Pow .... . Uck, t wi h h Id I f d 
"Ireo cassett • • AMlFM, AC. Good wo t own II . .. or grl O .. E bedroom, OIkCrnt, n .. r 

NEXT to campus Ind river, ahlr. Iludentsi visttioo profeuors. 
condition. Jan. 353-5050 dl)'S, splClous two bedroom, fill optionl ,'eo-up, thlM aubl .. sn with v.ry Hospital! law, plrtlng. laundry, 
33tI-3«8 evenings AC, cabil. 1195 plu, h.11. C.II negotl.bl. r.nll. 338-4Q70. buo. 351-7868 
1M2 JEEP CJ7 . h.rdlop. qulckl 354-5869. 8-IOom, O-tlpm SUlillfR sublot lliJeloncy, lwo 
automattc. power II..,mg. 22.300 OWN room, three bedroom MEN only. $125 includes utilities, blocks from campus. with garlge, 
miles, S8000I o""r 338~ .fter ap.rtmenl. South Johnson. OW, shared kl1chon and balh 604.2576. balcony, AC ~53. 
4'3Opm AC. oHSlrHl p.rklng, HNI pold. .....ning. TItRE! bedroom, R.,.lon Cr,", 

1'- FORO F "ST' I '.undry. subl.1I111I option. May atk ' h h •• k~, ye lOW, 80.000 paid. 1175 nogollablt _2 IIiMEDIATELY. summ .. I I.II...... w ~n clOUt', ugo b.t room. 
ml .... ont owner, gre.l COndition, Jaime. BUy walking distance to campus. AC. negotiable. 354-5901. 
lun' good S1I100 354-f425. 351-1037. P!.NTACRUT, 1-2 nonsmoking 

OLD.. 73 CUll ... Suprem., 
...cfoor •• xcell,nt mechanl",lIy. 
S600 354-3897 

1'" PONnAC T.mpest, okIoor. 
V-8, auloma(ic, AC, ,_1rl snow 
tires, gOOd condillon. $500 
351-11820 Iftor 5pm 

IOWA· IUf INOII, MANORh, OUT. OF. TOWN owner has two fama"' l ',rge, fumlshed . deck, 
summer, eml as. share I ree dishwasher, AC. doWnlown, ~ 
bedroom. rwo beth aplrtment. AC, Ilfg. bedrooml to ren.to '"ponsi· negotiable! Anglt, 354..a&67 . 
mlcrowlve, cabl • • balcony, ble peraonl. SPiCiOUS older home. 
drshwasher. rent negotiable. Sha,.. kitc"-" Ind living room with MADfSON, WISCONSIN, furn ished 
354-1744 three other .enanls. ulilitl8l paid . room. taundry, t.c.lhtnllocltlon, 

SHARE two bedroom w/temll, In :~~~LA7:f::e~7~':1tIY 11451 month. 337.1578 
Coralvill" will mOil' in your apart- premises It 1822 Ftitndship 
ment or help find on • . Jun. , Street 
354-2822 

CUTE ONE BEDROOM HOUSf., 
quiet. convlnil"!. Ilr condltlootd. 
$250. Sum""" only. 338-0529. 

.. '-<I' 354-_ . 

SUIIII!R aublet. nl<:o. lurnitllotl -
one bedroom Ipln two 
pooplo, AC, HNt p.1 ~ 
block. I,om downlO ~ . 
Cllnlon, rani negol 

_R IUblol. HNt pold. """ 
bedroom. th'" btock.1 1rom 
<:ompUl. very olco 337·2941, 

IUlIlII!lI lUblelll.U option, VItOf -
nfee. furni,hed two bedroom, 
dlsh .. oh .. , Itundry, parlllng, 
clou, AC. 351-4027. 

CUANI 
Thr .. bedroom, WID. HNJ ~I 
d'_aohar, mlcrow ... , AC, IOI1l 
vory nogoliobla ~7278 

R ... I.STOII CRUK 
$450' monlh 

Throo bedroom, sunny baleony, 
HIW paid. WID, dlahwllhtr, 
negoli.bl. 33&-11 11. 

FEIIALE,I) lor own I.rgo 
bedroom. \WO bedrOOm 'partmertt, 
OW. AC, dock. Mayl Augull rant 
plld. cle.n, clOM, S150 nagOlI.b\o 
354-2083. 

IUlllNRR IUblot. one bedrOOf1l, 
quiet, nici. AC, WDI on buallnt, 
notIr pool. May fr ... I20OI month. 
337 ..... 34 

NEGOTIABlE 
Two bedroom f.rnl.had, HIW PIlI. 
AC, I.undry. parking :\54.7703. 

SUIIIIER .ublel, lwo bedroom, 
AC. balcony, partl.,1y lurnllhod. 
Gilbert MInor. 3311.0349 . 

TWO HOIlODfll, now, eloan. NC. 
~~~~abte. fl" option. 

COMIC bookl 'or .. I. ~ W,ne &15 riles Ire low- netd Picking 

14 •. CUITOI 
Acrm II'1II PetItIcreIt 

338-COPY ___________ .1 Soulh Gov.rnor No 4, 10'" CIIy, bo ... ? SIOp.I Aero Ronlll 
L.. ________ -'II =522::40::.. ____________ 

1 
~:7~1. 227 ~ irkwood Avenue. 

1"3 RREBIRD, low mlleeg • • 
tkcell&nt condition. PS. PB. 
automahc, cruise, AWFM stereo. 
354-136~ .ft.r 5pm 

AVAILABLE May 1. mllu .. M1F, 
own room. new apanment. cab", 
III amanlU.s, two entrlnces, 
Ilundry f.cilitles, bUllin • . 
:\54.7329 Kaop lrying. 

AOOM. lor summer .00 faU, close 
In. AC. kltchan priYIleg .. , utllill .. 
paid. 337-2~73. 

FRIE KEG fo, IIgnlng IUbl_. 
At. HIW pold, ollslrHl porlllng, 
elOM two bedroom. rtnt 
nogollabil 33705380 

HUG! room in two bedroom. 
CloM. summer onty, negotilb't, 
35108252. 

TYPING 
WOAD prOGtssing- lettar quality 
E"perttncld, tUt. r.uonab&e Call 
Rhonda 337 ~1. 

ILl IUCJ; Irna IP'fICU 
Typing pape .... theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlargelreduce 

26 I. "arll:ll II. 
338·.z..s47 

lEST OrnCE Sf.IIVIC!1 
Oualily Iyplng R .... n.ble price. 
8oo~k"plng .nd nol.ry .... -. 
Emergenc. welcome Near 

COULD YOU lIE A 
BOSTON NANNY7 

Nt .,.ou , ICJ\othQ. tU1U'W'tQ ~ 

--spoo<IIr'og .... 
¥I«h c;hI(ten1 

Joon .... _oI_JOO 
~ wtw:I NYe cornt to btc7I 

to c.e b chldren 
"OI.fJhru_ 

LMh""""Y, _ 
,~s. tfjOyflCtieftl 

SoIiMin, btnefItI, )'OUI' own 
IIW'Q QUMI'" II1d ---..g-. 

Your rcutd-tnp IJ~ 
Is pr<McIod. 

One yell ccmnitmrnt nK~ 
CIII tJlo,Mir 

~-. lltH. 7IhSt. 
_ .... SOIIl 

I' ,..",.sas1 

downtown lOam-10pm ENROll your ch~ld In WIUowwinCl 
=338-:::...1:.:5;;.72:.;.. ________ 1 Elemenlary School dUring our 
OUALrrY tYPing Manuscrlpls, Round Up. GradOl 
1hUII. papers .; romince p~lnde'Olrtert- 8th. Saturday. 
Iangu.g ... G.rm.n. Beth. M.y 17th. 1 Oem- Jpm, 226 Soulh 
1-&t3-S349. Johnson. cornBf Burlington and 
';":'';':'';;;:'';=-------1 Johnson 33H061 . 
COLUNS TYPING /wORD 
PROC!SSINO. 201 Day Bulldmg. -.c'1 CHILO CARE INFORMATION 
A80V! IOWA BOOK. a.5pm. AND REFEARAL SERVICES 
U.55e9 Evenlngl. 351-4473. United W.Y Agency. 

o.y care homn. centers. 
IIOX"'NN!'S TYPING prtKhoolllollngs 

354-2849 FREE.()F'(;HAAGE 
M-f, 7-1Opm.nd _.ndo to Unl .. ",1y studonll, I.culty and 

__________ ·I'llff 

PAPERS.THESES.RESUIIES 
You've worked too hard to take , 

, M-F. 338·7884 

ch.nce now w.·,. nOI Is blg.nd RAIN80W DAY CARE CENTER II w. do It belter. R.asonabll fltes. oflerlng • Summe, Enrlchmant 
Overnight Hrvice aVlllabJe. I'rogrlm for Ign 3-7. Gardening, 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE Iltld lrlp., g''''', cr.ft,. nature 
:CO=M::.P.:.:A::NY.:....:3:::54-48=:::98:::... ____ I.~procl.tlon .nd more. Coil 

353-4551, 7Irn-5,3Opm. F.II 
1'R0nSSIONAL IOCrtl.ry "iii do ap .... al .. IVIII_bl. 
your typing. Coralvill. k>cation. 

WATERBEO. one year old, 
comp"" queen. fl ils. heater, 
headboard. comforter, sheeLS 
Incfudad , SI~. 338-3717 

tASY MONEY 
WanN' mak, IOn'll EASY 
MONEY? Sell your unwanted rtams 
by Idvertising lhom In THE DAILY 
10W ... N CLASSIREOS. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... auOOET SHOP, 2121 
Sou'h Rlytf~ Or,.,., for good 
used clothing. small kitchen Items. 
• IC Open every d.y. 8 '4505 00 
338~18 

USED FURNITURE 

OlD MOVING SMVfC! 
Ap.rtmenl ,Izad lOad. 

Phon • • 33fI.3909 

STUDENT IIOVING SERVICE 
Careful & R.lillbl, 

'*2534 

WE'O LOVE TO HELP 
youc"'"' 

Oather up tho .. unwanted Item. 
and advertise them In THE DA.l lY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED5-

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGf. ____________ 1 Min;'WII,ehou .. unltl from 5'.10'. 
lJ.Slore-AIl o.al :137·3508. 

THREE p"''''' couch NCtlonll , 
good condition. $751 bell off.r. 

_3311-44e6 ____ 
1 
GARAGE/PARKING 

1m CHEVY Cav'lier. "''It', 
2-400r, AT. AC, AMIfM, 30,500 
mil ... Coil 842678 a"ar 5 JOpm 

U NEED wheels? U need my 1973 
camerO? It's green. it'l fist and 
your. lor S800J oft,r, Call B4 
10.3Oom 01 351-3189 .nd Ihis HOT 
TOY could be you,sl 

1875 GRAN TOR INO, PB, PS, AT, 
M:. . new palntf tire" 5900, Ron. 
~90, 351-9510, lei .. 
mauago. 

1814 COllET. br.nd oow 
trlnsmiasion. good condit ion. V-8. 
'OW mll.eg., 11000 Kath'-. 
351-28~ 

II!RCURY CoUgir XR7. 1975, 
o,eal shape, must 181 Call 
337·566$ I«or 7-00pm. 

1112 CAII ... RO. low miltl, Ioadtd, 
T·top. mini condition, $1950. 
33&-2399 

"" FIERO SE. 4·apaad, While, 
lir. aunrOOf. loadecl. 22.000. mint 
condition. $79001 oUer. 
1-31 0-386.0 I 58 

ANTIQUES .IOIINSON STREET lockup gar"ll'. INS PONnAC L.Man., runs well , 
___________ 1 availlblo May 351~736 good condllion, $500/ negotl_ 

lDO PIECES 
of Old Ind Ii.,. COitum. /OWairy 
Rhinestone. Bakaht., Deco, etc. 
AnliqU' Mall, 507 Soulh G.lbort. 

OAK FURNITURE 
Two desk I. bookClH. 
commode. d'...., •. 

COTIAGE ANTIOUES 
ANnOUE MALL 

501 South Gilbart 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN 23' m.n·, IlJ.speed 
Ona year old . A.r.'y uSld , SI50 
351~2. 

11 INCH mounl.ln blkl, 1983 Full, 
$400 Evenings. 35-4-7352. 

___________ 1 1o.SP!EO blk • • potfeel condillon. 
low milts. 2' · men'. frlme: 

BOOKS SOMA. 1185. C.iI Chl~le. days 
:J58..3382; nlghll. lo&48-aOeo 

337·2492 be""'n i;-7prn 

AUTO FOREIGN 
FIAT, 1978 Hale11back, fIf' moOtl, 
FWD, 88.000 mil .. 55602567. 

DATSUN 260Z, AMIFM c .... 1I., 
lutomatic. some body rust, I"8W 
IIartar. 337-8241 , Roy. 

HONDA, 1883 CiviC, 4'<1oor, 
AM/FM CO_Ie, $4900. 354-7680. 
call evenings 

FEMALe. own room. rwo bedroom 
.p.rtmenl, '165, HNI paid. 
bUllin • . t,uf\d'l, quiet kxItion . 
354_. 

SUBLEASING room .. sum"",r, 
St1!;-$I35. 1/4 ullhtl .. , wlaherl 
dryer 354-5969 

AVAlLA8U IIII).APRIL, non,· 
moklng grads. smlm Ilrge, clo ... 
cl.an. quiet. It60l 1180, phona. 
ull1illas Includad , 338-4Q7D. 

SUIIIIER IUbleL opaciou •• lIlr .. 
bedroom, IWo balh, OW. AC. 
balcony. pool. ne.r campus 
35'02506. tvenll'OI, 

FREE month'l rent, IWo btcIroom, 
close, HNI pold. AC. 354-37811. 

THIU! bedroom. summer 1Ub6ttJ 
1.11 opl ..... HNI p.'d, _n 
oonv.nltnc ... ck>H 3~ or 
35:HI038 

L ... RGf. own bedroom! balh. 
furnished. pool. petio. gas grill. fun SINGLE with view tn quilt building 
rqomm.I .. , p.y only June! July noor Art , prlv.t. rol,lgorator; $140. 

FURNISHED .um_ IUblelllatl 
Option. near campu •• quttt. IUn"y. 
nlea, AC, ont or two bedrooms. 
Chupl 338-4288 

eHU', share two bedroom, clost 
10 campus. tl'I opdon. must ... -
351.1414 

J38.8837. ::33::,7..,;-4;.,;78::5 ________ _ 
IIA" AUGUST IrH. '''0 bedroom. LOVHY on. bedroom 

LIVE-IN sitt"" exchlnge rent fo' 
chlldcart. nonsmoker. 3!*9149. 
..... nlngl 

lI ... y FREEl No Otpolill Female. 
IUmmir aublet wllan option. HIW 
plld. AC, own foom. close . 
354.()549 .ftar 5. 

FEMALE roonvnate ""Anted, own 
room In two btdroom apartmtnt 
1190 plul ulilltlot. Call 337-5984. 

ITUD!HTS: Co-op Irving. new. specious, plrtly furntahtd . condominium. Banton Minor, 
ecumenlcal community hOUSH. AC. dishwasher. H/W plid. ,," lYBilabielmmedqteiy. best ofttr. 
I)k)ck ,wIY Call Luther." Center, cabta. ctose. renl negotiable 338-Q088, keep 1ryingl! 

338-7868. 33/1.7689 J38.8816 su .... n only, four bedroom Iv"" 
FALL Iuslng, one block Irom SUIIIIER 'uble .... Ihrae bedroom iahad, Ale. dlSh ... sfltr, wat" PIlI. 
c.mpus, beautIfully remodeted. lUXUry aplrtment. lurnished or South Clmton Wllk to cllUl blra. 
Includes mk:roweve IrKi unfumishtd. on Cambus and city Rent negoUlbit. 3S3-1417. 
,a'rigeletor. Ihlre bIIlh, Starting II busllnet, AC, ICross from City IUMM!R SUI LET. Arlnl b_. 
~~ISi;;?;'::. InCludol .11 utilitlot. P.rk. 337·2657. menlS. ThrM bedroom, Ale7"" 
=::..::.:....::::..:.------·1 VERY negotiable. Ralston. 1-2 dlSllwuhar, quiet. 337-«i04 
FALL: V.ry larg. lingle oW<look· porsons for \WO bedroom, AC. "'V'I"IL" ,~_ RM " . 

ONI! TO THR!I!! roommates, th," Ing rtwr on Clinton: $220. utllitiH f • hed f nd kl ,. - I; ""ri ll;" .. -
btdroom, CiON to haspltll, Included. 337-4785. urn,s . It.rto, IU "'I, plr "g. Four bedrooms. 2·112 bath~ th,.. 
II751monlh .... Ii.ble M.y 15. May IrH. 35H)72t. loYal, AC, deek, c.bI • . $500, W~, 
351-7660. CLOSE IN, larg. room. lumlshod. IIAy .nd Augusl f'H. one dlshw .. her 351.1546. 
~';";;=--------I ulllilles paid, no kitchen 351·1643 bed AC Ind ' I 
1125 summer. Own room In two att,r 6pm room,So , a~ l' qUilt. C 058 OWN room In very cornfortlbtt 
bedroom apartment. 351~34 , k)cMlon ( uth In Of en) Renl thr. bedro<>m condo, III 
.. 7pm OOWNTOWN room. for rent • • n 1325 plus al .. lrlcily Negotiable amenHI ... nogollable. 338-046 
-=----------1 ulilili .. paid. C.II338-1n4. 337-8308, 
1-2 ROOIIIIATES. SI01).150 rent, GRUT deel, summar lublol. 
plus S35-SO utilities. 353-4285 Of CLOSE to campUI. rooms for P!NTACREIT, fr .. May Ind PtntlCI'Mt, MIY' August rent hll, 
337-U43. wornen. Priv.tt kl1ch.n!"'ower. Augulf. one femalo • ...., IoC, HNt poiO, d.ah".ohar, PI~ng. 
...:.....cc...:.. ________ 1 Corpel. '140-$165 Summer or negotlabl.' - . I.undry. lIlr .. bedroom 351·_ 
Of.SP!AATELY _Ing longer. J38.31110. NEOOn"8L"-~ • ran~ ",roo SUIIIII!R aublltll.1I oplion, two 
roommat • • own room in apacioul bedmom, cOset parkmg. furniture -..t,oom. condo, mJerow ... , '" 
furnIshed two bedroom Ipartment. F'U I . I I bI -'17" - -. AC, HNJ ".id. bUllina. I'UIrklng, ,.. .. sing. A,enal Hosptltl opt 001 • summar au et ~ "". dtthwllnar. May If", rtnt 

r" - IOCltlon. c .. an. comfortable 'abte 3514661 
flnt negotiable c.U 337.7910. rooms. share kitchen and bath. TWO bedroom dup .... ,um.".r negotl . 
I n11;me st.rtlng al Sf751 monlh. incluOtS 1IS1Ion. clOlt to camPUI. regularly THIII!! bedrooms, clososl on 
ONE. non.mo~ lng l.m.'I. Ulli1tle •. Colt 331-4807. S400I monlll, Will renllor S300 South John .. n, At, opllonal~ 
summer! fill option, Ilrge two 337.56&4, tumishtd. WID. oHlI'"' plrking. 
bedroom, clo"" In, lurni.had , AC, SH ... RE qulel, boluliM, FALL opflon. IWo _, .. ah... rant VERY nogoli.bIt. :J54.5102. 

conservative family homt. Ideal for 
HIW PlJd , ptlrtclng. lummer rent mlturl woman or grad stude", with one '.ma", Ilrgl two 1-3 bedrooms. modern 
negoflabl • . 3311-11580. Eo.I. clo"'" June 1. 337,9998. bedloom. AC, WID. dl,hwlsher, aportmtn~ AC, I.undry, 
Ff.MALf(S) lor Ihr .. bedroom HNI paiO, Off"'HI pat11lng, cION, dlsh"uhar, clou, f.1I option. .... 
n.ar Arone. on C.mbutl bUMI. F!IIALES. one "ngle. one double. ~ll...;53I,,-mon...:.._th_'...;354-..;.;,._72...;4_' ____ 1 negotiabl • . 338-41181, 338-2553 

IN $IAN SENTR eta,. in. 1125. utilities Plid -
5 NI A, ~ sPHd, 2 mlcrow ... , AC. 351·3626. 338-4647, anytim.. LARGE IWo bedroom. 1.11 opt>on. $110111ONTH, IWo o-I~, 

IT'S nil! 10 ronow your conlrlCf 0 door, 13,000 mHos W5O' oller. WID, AC, balcony. bUllina, qule~ ... lIo.bit ImmadillalY",· ".,;;";; on 
IIlhl CAC Book Co-op Lowtlr MOT RCYClE (515)472,7672, F.irt,. ld, TWO apae ....... -.>y roOrnO. FUltNISHtlJ roo .... lCr ,ani, clO.. must ... 354-4930. b .... ,na. CoIl 337·9053. 

WOIIIIS 
"'''.~RS loYal , IMU. 353-3481 . lNll1G Mid"", 23,000 mllos, 40 ~::;'~":i:;':':' ~a7:.'!d. ~l~~;r;';":ftZ;~lp'~'1I option . LAIIO! one bedroom .p.rtmenl, IUIIIIER IUblet. HoopIlaV AtoIII 
__ TER .. PAPE~7 W. ho ... 11 the 1172 HONDA C .. 350. S350 A MPG, ""'" lOP, SI950. 337-4883 1150-$175. I.u""ry. :J5.I.OO2tI. sublot IUmmer/ l.1I opt""" ullhtlls ..... Ihrw bedrooms, two balh • 

=f _=;;.!ng.:;s::., .::115:.;'..:'25!iG:=::.. _____ 1 CHIlD caro. my homo. 
E'poriencad, soulh . 'Ot, 
regl.I_, rolortnc .. 338-4585 

... PIIIICU..a • n.- PETS tooll neceuary for you 10 Wf/t. • "fun ' bike lor summer. 354-4729. 1"1 TOYOTA SlIrlel , .. cell.nt SUIIIIER, female . .... r. one of CLOSE, qUIeI. comlortabll lu"" pold •• copt _Iriclly. aummer At, furnlshad U.2786. 
222 Dey Building good poper' Diction.ry, '''1 KAWASAKI KZ750, .... Ilenl condition, ~ MPG. AMIFM IhrH bedroom epartman~ AC. Ishod ~oo;"' ~nd :'= In hou.. rom :~ioblori cl ... ~s, 
__ a _ Thetaurus. M.nuscripi Slyl. condilion. VON f .. t. S1200 060 lapodock. S25OO. 351-3844 lowa·lilinots Manol, 1155. Oorl. """'lh U!!"338' 162 per on Ih.n uren LUXURIOUS lIlrH bedroom 

HI WO F-OOO 31 books. Cliff NOI ... Ulerlry" 338.e321 rnon . ~ 'parlmenl, fr .. cablo. IhrH wo ... · 
·%755 ~ 5560~587 cubs. 4 wolf. 1250. Criticism boo~., ral.lad cour.. Coli 354-9094 1113 HONDA Clvle. 1SOOOX Ihree N ~ E FREE May.nd AugUlt wllIl -. color TV" " .. 00 oyslom. 

145-....... E--'-. . d t -.tlc low rnI'·~ --F"CT If d bl' I ONS_KINO: IIr. large room negoliable rani lor summer subltt •• ... fum··~.I-1 ~II~~, 
_, ......... BRENNEII'N SE"" books, • Bibl. , • Biblo?) . CAC lNO SUZUKf GS45Ol.. 3000 mllot. oor • • u 0".. ~1 ~-." •• n ~ " Or • " own room n In .... utlful hou ... CION, I.... 011llrH bedroom In RaI.ton CrooII. R.~ton co;,;;. i;li 35r-8389. 

Lenart. filum", application., ,.. DI Book Co-op. lOWI' ItveIIMU. $950. 354.{)53S. ..cell.nt condition 35 ·7237. large two bedroom, WID in phone. S2OO, lumme, negotiab... 338--9257, 
., ... rt.llon., IhI ... , .rtlc.... • P!.T CENTER 353-3481. 1811 KARIIAN IIHIA. S1200 or ap.rtment. AC. 3~27. 338-4Q70. 

F':'~~~r:~~=:b" ~:',:~I:::. r.~r:g~kx, lsi = ~~:~~S~.:o::~ro... bOlt. 1035&-2571 balore 2pm. ~HP THIRD mile roomm ... w,nlad 10 OWN ,oom In houso, rtl'll $11250 

Speclallz. In MedlCiI Avenue South 338-3501 COMPUTER YAMAHA Alva 160. 1000 mUes. ~:= t~ =m~:'W~~~t~~'I" "vllllb~ mkJ. April. 354-01098 . 

CLOSE IN th'H bedroom. SBOG' lite! two bedroom hou .. , .u"""" 
summer, oHslreet p,r1cing, laundry, aubleV fill option. rtnt $400 pius 
co""aI'''. dishwaohar. 337.j195O. ufifif_ U.7277. 

• no Leg" wo.k KITI!NS fr" After 8prn, w"h helmet. $950. FUNI 6~. 1157 VW, cOmplet.1y rnloro<!, top Coli 338-3522 NEAR ... fIT Conter.nd H.ncho" OIIE bedroom lor one or IWo IIAY "'!E .fter 181h. On. or twO 
.... '.5,;.vea;.;.;",; .. ,;,c;,.rt1;,;;;;.r,;;'.;,.I.;,..;po;,;r,;;Io._ .... 1337 ... 962. MACINTOSH USERS -3112' tt74 YAIIAHA TX5OOA, good ~~~~'~~;':~i~ oHer , OWN room In belutiful two t25 River, S1551 monlh Includes poroon', summer aublelll.1I rooms In throe room ap.rtmaoL 

________ ~-- I bo.ed Ma.ell disk., '1500/ lD. oondil>on . caiNng , Ie... 11n R'88fT. n.w b,",N .nd bedroom ap.rtmenl on South ulilillot Kifch.n priYIleg .. , oplion, clolO to hospIl.1$, bu.lin., Clooo to campu .. Ale. dish ....... · = ~~ R=I::~ rsl... WANTED TO BUY _L_il.:.'I_","~w...;._rra_nly,,-' 33/I.;,.c:..:2.:,558:":" __ 1 ===.::::....:.= _____ 1 mu"ler~no rull 354.02,6 Johnson Sir .... 354.J585 =~parklng. priv.lI onlr.nco. ~=:. ~~~.::t, :::.:.."""bed"'7II::,'roorns.:
S

,;: .... c.::·-
avoI

-
I
.-
bIo
-,-th-"'-

::lotI=I:::lon:::..;C::::.:::1I~3:::5.::'-4::7:..:':::5;;.' ___ .1 TERMINAL, prinler _rly lN7 RlO 1.4GB. 34.000 .clual FEMAL!, ... mmer only, own room. CLtAN, ioo • .,.nsivo, .... re IlAI.STON CRf.D. very ~. bedroom. IIJrnlahad OPI""""t 
WORD P th8MI -----------llulomIUc printing Irom WEeG mil". $2000. 31&-372.1223 aft., Ralston Heights, microwave. AC. refrigerator, Junl1. clost 10 th,.. bedroom. AC. peBlng. summer IU~. 10-15 min"" 

prO<*&lng . • per.. , BUVING class rlngl .nd olher goiO $425. 12008 Modem, 1175. 0... Mlnlger dutlt., ronl negoU.ble. downlown. 337 _. ~"oh .- --< 1tt1.". resumes. E.porlanc.d. .nd .II/1Or STEPH'S STAIIPS. Drummond. 353.5125, J38.3097 5pm. 33&-1717. - d,~,w ar ~.~. ...Ik 10 _". bu.hno, will rtIIC 

HoM>iIIl pickup 354_. ,;;COI"",N,;:S::, • .:.'0:.;7..;S;;,; • .:D.:U.:,buq=U", •• :.,;354-=..;I.:;I58:':;' 1 MACINTOSH m. ,,'ornat drl .. , ~~~ YE~~!:I:~~il~~~.t 'l101I1ONTH, room In house, ~~~t!~;,:-=: ~~: oplion. ='~;':'~I:=dm':.n =~';,"~)~~~;~: 
,"YL'S TYPfNG WANT: R"ltIVOIy now .... Ing wid. prinfer, so"war., milot. loll 01 chrome. m.ny •• I.... cl_ 10 co"'PUS. M1F, ... lIable ab lportmenl, lor IU_ ... bltl only, _G_In_L ________ _ 

151MrS' experience. machine With or Without cabinet. Icoessories. Ced.r Rapids. MUlt Ntl l 52100. 351-8841 . keep June I,tall opUon. rent lime In negotr .. 354-9328 Ift.r Spm. 
IBM Carreellng Soleclrlc 1,~10 .fter 6pm 355-2756 Irylng. lall. 426 Soulh John .. n. 351-4831. IU"III!R RENTAU 1111 Opllon, r Co~ega :;;:'I~ ahor1 bloclto SUMMf.R aubla1llll1 OPllon, ... 

__ .:.Typo~wr=It::.::.r . .:J3&.8:::.::::996:::::. __ I--_------__ ,I. __________ .I'N1 HONDA CMoIOOE, greal .:, ..... =I"'n ... g.;;,;.________ Iarg. room, clooo to campus, utili . rom" , bedroom. moOtrn ap.rtment, 

CO 
Iloslncl""~ $1-' ~otl.bl.' TWO .ubl'"IY.Ifab~ . aum-I wlt.r ptid, AC, rent Ind 

LONIAL PARK sha.,.. backr.ll, IWo helmell. F!IIAL!. own room. clo .. , HNt ~, ~ .... . f_ll. Ian mlnul. w.~:-ng dlsf".n·-·, _Ion negotioble. Co" 
BUSINESS SERVICES, GIFT IDEAS RECORDS $650. 337·3924. paid , 1157.50 plu. 1/3 .laclrlcHy. 331-9278 - - 337-4993 

1021 Hollywood Bfvd., 331-Il00 354-3272, Allaon. ~35 I $285 plu. _'"ClIY. $285 plus =.:...:.:.::...-------
Typing, _d processing. iet1lro, ___________ 1 ___________ 1'112 Y"'IIAHA 850 Harilaf: •• p u. ulllni •• (.ppro.lmalely c.haI=tln.;:g1~aI,;,;ac:.,;lr...;Ie:;:IIy:..;;354-;.;..734=4;"'_.I IIICf., one bedroom. $1751 ....... C._· I 6000 II SI!>- $25) • • Ight blocks north 01 -
rBlUmas. bookkooping, .. hot.... IIOTHfR'S/ F"'THE~'S D",Y RECORD COLLECTOR ."..... .. m .. , •• co Ionl F!IIAl!, own room. AC. I.undry, M.yflower. 351.0129, 351.2114 TWO bedrooml.lumllhad. 01, HNI pold. AC. coo_lont, buoliOO 
you noad. AIIO, regular and micro- Artl .... port,.", children! adulf1: payi eaah for LP·., CO', .nd condlllon. S1000 Coli Cyndl, d.ys, pool, 1 .. llablt Juno. cheap. conditioning, gro.llocat""" :::J54..:.:.:1~0;;7'::.' ______ _ 
c • ....,.I .. nlC~ptlon Equlpmenl, Chlrcoll $20, poslII $40. oil 1120 ca ... nos. BoaIIeS. SlOn ... COOIOI. .t353-5-428. ,;;3;;.51;;..50;.;.;.5_1 ________ PRIVATI bodroom, shar. kllehf\'\ , PenIle ... 1 Apartment. 354-7i24. LAROE one ~room, GRuT 
IBM Olaplaywrnor F.Il •• ffJeienl, end up. 351-4420 10. U2 •• IC , Lorgo qu.nltles 1'71 YAIIAH", 750 .pecial. f.,ring, ROOIIIIATI wanted immedl.tely. b.,h .nd oommon ar_. 1145 I._~_ uou bll"I~. 
fellONbfe. wek:ome Corner Unn and Iowa Incluan utIlities 337 .... 713 Of IUILIT lUnll'ntrl ra" optlon, one ......... ""'. summel" au v I .::=="'-_______ 1 ___________ .1 upstaIr. '3375029 • blcltrest. IUOOIge ftek 9000. l.rge. luxur;ous IPInment with 3617104 5-9pm bedroom, cm. to holplll: L' option. negotllbtw ~t CaU 
TYPING. Fr. p«:kup and d.h .. ry YARD =:..:...,;;·..::..:-·.;..:;;,.;;..-----1 mllot. ewealltnl COndit""" $1200/ .;.;.....;.c=";;';';;";';';";;";;='-__ I dlshwuhar .nd mlcrow.... ',. Siadium. At.I.u""ry, prlv". mornings, ovonings. :151·2703 
for pepttt over t.n pages '5 RPM oNI1. 354-H25. - PriYltl bedroom Ind bath. Rent DUPLEX room lor lummer subMit .~ ••• < Ii bl f t I b I I ,. $ parlling. 337·7987 F ... LL option , _ own __ ~ ':' •• =~=;"' _______ I Tho H.1i Mali .bo ... J.ckson ·s. lNO HONDA CMoIOOT. seoo or nego a . , rM ron or •• nC1l 0 Ntw. qU~I , At. porlllng, I~. 

GARAGE SALE Thousands 0145'1- Roek , Pop, make oH .. ~502813. ovonl~s ~Ap!:.r;;.Il;;.35=.:.I;;.'I.::24.::5;..._____ :354-0025:.:..;=:::' ________ 1 FALL option, IWo bedroom. lIlreo bedloom, HNt p.,d, OW, /Co 
RESUIIES, mllhng, lorm p.poro. DISCO. Counlry, Soul. Wt buy ... -'--' _________ 1 -CH P RIC dl"'wohor, nair IOrOf/llot.1396I porklng, bulllna, I.undry, 
1"- and ,Ii word proctllling WlnlllslS wtlcome Wa'ii Ii"" II for 1t74 HONDA 360CL, lOW mli .. , EA. 1000n roak, two of S11. SU"III!R, lneludol ulilillot. monlh, S25 .ioetriCilY only. lumlshod. qulol. 35t·7270 
Proofing , plckupl d.h .. ry. Rillon. -----------1 3 thrH bedrooms, HNI p.ld. AC, M .. ctlve nalghborhood, naar U.22 a-
Iblol Boll'I Word Proctaolng, CHURCH rummega sale. 2701 you. 5-4-2012. .xcelianl condition, $450. dlshwashar, laundry, saml· buill .... Maturo. nonsmotdng 43, IIpm P!NTACIIUT, aummor IUblat. 
I.jI29-42~ or 354-5530. R_Ior. April 25. _pm; April ___________ 1 :.35:..1..;-32=55.=-_______ __-'.....;..-'--'--=-____ 1 furnishad, clo .. , negollabl.1 lamall. 353-1819. 354-0273. ,..R M.yl AugUlt .. ntt Nood one bedroom, lumlthod, 

.;.26;.: • .;:8--.:;2p"m".;.... ______ .1 MUSICAL 1M3 YAMAHA 750 M."m. 1M3 NISSAN Sonlrl. '''"lianl .:;3~::..;.;="'.________ ;;::';;:;;'::';=':'::':::'::';':::'::'---1 non.moklng f .... I. , own room In dishwaahor, AC, HNt paid. 
_
__________ 1 - 'f - twO lingle rooms 'or fernI'n

l 
IWo "." .~ ~ 

beaull ul maehl.,.. naw lirw, now condlllOn. air, 500p00d. S35OG' F!II"'LE. 1-2. ,h.re epaCIOU' lumlshad. ulilill .. paid, 11431 _room, aummor .u_.u, :;;.:;::;::::.-------WORD cauGE SRE INSTRUMENT b."ery, 11800 Mual soft. 338-6814 0,;,;1~1.:;:r . .;:33;;.7:..,7098==______ four bedroom lownhouso, $150' month , IWo btocltolO At. WID, dlahwaohar, q"1oI. CIoH' ru~NflHED large two bedr_ 
1N2 HONDA ~50 CUllom. E.c.l. lin HONDA Accord • •• cell.nl furn!shad. WO, AC, outsld. dock' camp"" .""I.blt lAay ~2321, 354-4211. cloan. cl_, At, HNt pold, ,.... 

PROCESSING . W_n'l <lotlid, .h 7. 10 ____________ Iltnl condiUon. only 6800 mil.. condillon. 11 ,000 ml .... S2150. In ba.utllul.r ... 11.2. 354-Il040 _Mal::::.:... _________ 1 EFFlCI!NCY. HNt pald, At. negotiable. aummor.nd! Or 101 . 
• 11<1""",,,,, • S ...... • BooU -...... ~ • H ..... hoId 0''''' FOI! SAL!: PeaYoy Cllssic 'mp, S800 or bast offer. 353-1502. 337·73$11, Sondy. _olngs. ROO ....... TI • • ummer lubl.1I f.1I 'OIIMAU "UdonIs. ciON 10 con_1onl YlcI •• " . buillOpO :;;.;.:.:.::;;.-------

"75' I"'-z 0,,_ ''''''' Arbo opl' own ,oom U~ poId • __ , Iron~ "...., _tor e_za. -11&1. ~.- IVmmor IU~ 
OOHAWKI 

• MIs"I"'..... .. ,-~ ~-" .. - ; r ..... 650. 1V6S. "buIH. good '''' OATSUII 510, high miles, >on, .~" . Un.~~1y Hospll.ro. 33808859. 35-4-7455 H 4 ......... M~' -
.>YO ft_... Explorer, I175 AII.xeolltnl • • 11 condillon. runs well. S650. OtponOtble, AMlFM , .'r, SIOOO lurnlahad, on Cllnlon 33/1.1955. I __________ !._I • .r pm. cloao, /o.C, diahw_, cablo, 

EoIJl(tYI m_ projoclt 'nd 
paplra ,asyl Wordprocess in.tead 
ollyping, COmpUI., spall cheek· 
Ing Ronl.n IBIA PC lor 5 mlnUI .. 
or 5 hour .. Acrou from the Public 
Library. 35(.5530 

__....... negotiable. 33&-5872. 351 2SI)ol 35-4-1047 I· RENT negoll.blo. R.lston CrooIt, fUm!shad, R.lllon CrttIt. thtIP 
flWay 1-5 .... ORUII -, mull' p"_, ml.~ ' . SUb'_~kll!l R IUblelll.1I opilion. one TlIItN Y_ UllWAIITID ITIII, 1WO bedroom./o.C. 331-1861 ront. negotiable Ann, 331-7320. _ 

_ • "..... ~ 1tnYAII ... HA 850 Herltago -----------1 ~ romcompu .. ron INTOCAIIlAOYUTISfTH!IIIN =====:":::::':;=':'--·1 
....... y t-J ' .11. qualily, grHf atartor ut. mu.tlOli. Speci.l, 7200 milos, very cloan , 8E PR!PAREO TO ... N8WfR negoli.blo. 351-537.1 . THI! DAILV IOWAN CLAUlFlEDI. OIIf month f, .. ronl, P.r\\ae,oot, CLOR barg.'nl Mlcrow ... , 

S3OO/ basi oller Mlk., 351.0993 113001 oHer 354-1881 11>000 monr phona calIS you'lI get IIALi!, nonlllTlOker, cle.n, qulel, aummor aubltt, w.nlad 1 or II di",wl aahor, At, WID. cable, 

SUZANN!'S WORD WORKS. 
Prol ... ,ono' word proe,,"lng . 7 
rur. llperlincl. M.nua.crlptl, 
I ...... , dlssert.llonl, papa". dati 
enlry, tic. DaY'" 354-7357. 

CLOTHING SALE 
Saturday 4126 

9:30-4:00 
220 Lee St., I.C. 
Designer women 's 
blouse •• suits. etc .. 

whon you adV1!rtl .. In THE DAIL Y ~ I h non.moklng I.mal .. 10 'hara IWO bUll na, OllllrOOl periling, " I ~ 
nUCAlTER, Squl.r by F.ndar INI 750 Suzuki ••• collonl 10W ... N CLAI .. ,.fD8. own _room n. erp nowor bedroom apartmenl Wl1llfWO month, aher. rOOrl'J .... 1~eiIy, 
Guitar, plays.nd looks grs.t! $250 condition, 1.,000 milot, only ;..:.;=======----1 building, underground gorago with SUMMER SUBLET I lot Coli 337 .. 437 I M.y Irwl P.m 351..,7 
or besl offlf' ; Crltl Imp CR-112. $1400 1.eS3--6207. opener, dKk. microwlYe, eml , wen "gs , . 
Ilk. n.w, $f25. C.II337-5505. drahwa.her. $250 plu. "ectr'c, ___________ 111211011T1t OOOO! No.5, OOWNTOWN Apartmenl with 

VAIIAHA E""uro 125<:c. goOd ROOMMATE Juno 1. U.58I1O. SUIIIIER .ublel.thr .. bedroom, furnllhad , 1150' monll1. 1 .. llabl. boaUlllol woodWOI1<.nd ....... 
• - _________ 1 condillon "75 ~N 3" "920 I Ia nd Iaell.... Im~'···" Phon ••• , -2 "851 month and ulllHItL Ton', 

, .. , ~", ~ • CHAlln ... N lem.'". ,u",","r C OU, U ry I..... ="=-.. .::~;;...,;:..;==.,...,..==::..-. I354 _.c...;.535.:..;.;1 _______ ' 
fN2 KAWASAKI 650 LTD. good WANTED .. bitt, 10wnhouIO 'po"",""lln dl"'washer, AC, cloan. parking SU_R IUblot, \.toy ronl FREE, -
blk., S800 3S4-4067, I...... CorelVllle, on bu.llnt, 1"0 plul iI5::.:.I·:::52~83::::... _______ 1 Juno! July ronl negoll.ble. two "'ACIOUI aportmen~ nlel"'" STEREO WORD PIIOC!SSINC 

AND !DITlNII. 
'54-1721 

___________ 1 m .. sag.. utllllleL C.II 338-0437. SUIIIIER .ubleV 1.11 option, IWo bed,oom, ,.cellonl conditIOn •• Ir IUmmor and! or fall. lIl ... 
"ALi!, grid prol.rrad. own room, IOWA· ILLINOIS IUNOR, 0_ bedroom, near hoapllIl. HNt pold. condltlon'ng. r-tI w.ter peld. bedrooms. two bathl, na .. 
Ihrw bedroom hou .. , 1135 plu, two roomrn., .. w.nlad lor AC 354-1414 walk 10 _ C.II .fternoont ca"'PIN Combul. r'''', hoa~ 

lites 8 to 11, AWESOIII! Meg..,,_ lor 1010, 
shoes slle 10. limosl now, mlk. your o""r. 'APEJlI, theses, resumes. etc 

IBM PC with Ie" .. qu.hly prlnllr . 
Exporlonead, prol ... lonaf, ful. 
r.Ueble. 338-5873, evenings. 

over 40 medium size :151,1922. AUTO WSING 
men'. shiru, suits IIU::':";";ST':';:':::'!L-L-I Son-r -" .... - . -SO-Un-d.-

I 

and household grool. partOCI for young person, 
L-__________________ II ;;~:::..0:.;fI.:';;.'.::O~I."'no~. "'35;;.1;;., 1:.:~.::::.· ----·I ~N~".~,Mr._N~,..~'WO.~ 

WHO DOES In 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

HANDYIIAN. earpontry, p.lntlng, 
masonry, plumbing. Rtll.bI.' Low COIIIIIIUIIITY AUCTION ..... ry 
rll .. :l3H1070. Wad_y _ Ing IOIra your 

unwin led llemi. 351-8888 
MOIlS made Ioeafly. Single. 
d""ble. quoon. c:I1ol.,. oll.brlel 'OAII Cullom cuI any II,., Iny 
Ca" ~8 dtnIIly MASTE~ IIATIUII 
~;.::::.:::;:-------I MAKERS. 415 10th Avonu., Coral' 

lTUDENT lltALTH vUlt. 361-:1053, a-53Opm 
I'II!SCRII'ltONS7 

H ... your dOClor coli II In FACTOI!Y Df~ECT MAmUUs. 
Low. low .,._ we Otll'ltr ,..rr box spring., Inna"pring or foom. 
SI. bioek. from Cllnlon 51 don'" oIllI.ndard Ill .. , CU"om II,", 
CfNTltAl RE_ALL PHARIIACY olIO, FUTON •• III I"". 1I .... TlR 

Dodgo at Davonport MAmf.lIIlAKERI, 4f5 10th 
___ ..,;-:::;=.:;78::"'-' ___ 1 A_ue, Cor.lville 351-2053. 

WOODIIUIIN IOIIND IU'IICI! a-UOpm. 
10111 and .. N .... TV. VCR, II....,. LDftltAT (HId.Mlad), 
IWlo IOUnd and c;ommerciliaound miCf'OW.IfiI, twIn c.hlrop,actte 
oaIa and ItMCO 400 Highland __ .nd bouprlng. 
~~~rt,~U.~7~~~7 _________ .I~~~~~,~L~IU~----------

CIIII'I'I!R'I Tattor Shop. _'1 
and _n·. _.t_I2I,., 
Ellt Wllhinglon SlrHI. DioI 
ISl·lm 

OUtfN .,., .. bed Wllh Ira"", .nd 
padOtd rollt, '154) , lour. ~ 
I""ng room Metlonll, S50 Aller 
500, 337"134 

AOftNT Loudlpoak ... $200 PO", 
Sony ..... 11. dock $125, Projoet· 
000 lurnt.bl. wHh 'lylu. SI00, 
Sherwood 32'Wln .. c.lvor $50 
Wholt Iyslem $350 338-6708. 

RENT TO OWN 
L[ISURf. TIIII!: R.nl to own. TV'I , 
.t'Ieot., microwave ... ~lIne .. , 
lurnlfurl :l37-e9OiJ 

TV, VCR . ... roo WOODIURN 
SOUND. 400 HIGhland Court 
U.7~7. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIfIIILI'TI! ..... Il10 r __ 

IY'torn." low, low ptI ... 
Horkholnter Entorprl_ Inc 

OrMS. hn ... SAVE .1011 
Hillhway 150 South 
Ha,tlton IA 50841 

1.e00.e32-6M5 

~ 
5157 

.-,PowettiraUe 
' LiEFI 
.~ .--.... "'··''''11 

,AN fldlO 
cfv .. pIk.,. 

• "' ........ PIIrI '(Iocl __ 

' .... k 
,Ott" .. -'-! 

"'-
BMtCI on 4I-tnof\th clOMd 1M 

..... v.UtI optk)n 10 tMIY 
""uMlibM MCUf'l1W 0tpCMII1 (lI71, 

pi",. It. lind 1 __ ClUi 

on dIIlvt')' TeMl ptyrntn .. l7W 

113 Ullilliel 33/1.2036 .:.:..:.:..;".:..:.:.-----__ 1 and ovonIngs. 35oI.e314 ul"'tlot pold, lum_'anl 
.uinmar. SI40. Coli 354-4350. FANUSnc IUm_ sublo1i f. 1I =..:.;,;==.::;;.;.;:;::.:....--- negotlabl. I13&.e2I1 

ROOMIIA TIl • W. hOYt r .. ldant. RII ... U und.rgrad __ \Wo option. utliltlot paid, ront AOOIl for aubitt. good toasflon, IIWII! downlown 
who need roommatls rOr one, two roommates for lponment fot fall negotiable. thrM bedroom. central tbo¥t Sunthlne llundry No 1 tuuo. I._'~ S125 pi 
Ind thr .. bedroom aplnm,ntl. A/C, dlthWllhlr 1.00. 351-3380 ~ .... y ........ 
Inlormallon is .vallable for you 10 Coli Shafl. 354-4253. ., qu~~ provo" ....., room 351"'715 
I ba I • 1 parlllng, fivo mlnut., from campul FANTASTIC -.11 ....... ~·I 
~: ~ .. ka';';,;.t.·nd •• t 4 4 II ... U non,,"ok.r to rTIOYO In .nd hospital. 354_V bedroom, ow':rOO:;::U;;; c_ LARG! th_ bedroom h_, l1li 

NOIII_INQ I_It! COUptl, ~~~~~IC:~ ~~'1~' 15 SUIIMER .ubieU 1.1i opllon, large, I .. mlnUI" lrom cempuI, Moy/ ""tap. ront nagoIltble M7~ 
anytlrna. lu,nllhad one bedroom, Loundry, Augu" Irw, HNt pold. /o.C, !rJlCIEIICY, lumllhad, 10ft. 

ah ... _IV IIJrnllhad. Summil Ale, halil w.I.' paid _11 oII.,rHI par_lng, on bulllno, ronl NCludad, cloH to eampue. ur!lltill 
Sir.." AprHI May with poooible on room, Ihrae bedroom, AC, .h.r 3p"'. negotiable. 3M.ene paid. $23!1 Phona 331-8030, "'" 
permlnant opUon. 1200 plV, HNt pold "80 neg II.bI Ulel u\Hlllel. 354.e937. J38.14~: ' 0 . , q . SUIIIIER aublel, ona, two ~f. room",., .. nttdad, own ::;abotrI=:.;G:;84.:.;,;.' _____ _ 

bed,oom: 1Wo, th_ bodroom room In f!'lt badroom houao. cl_ _ aublt~ fall option. roo 
bedr ...... apartment. _ ... 
Ioclilion. 1~ min .... ""'* 10 ".. 
Law School, very qulol. • ....,..,. 
Juna Ill, I40OI mon1ll . ....... 

NOIIIIIOKf.R, own room. Ihor. SU_R only $14~. no dopoIIl CION In 351-8583, 354"'7. In, eabIt. lurniahad, gorega, loll 
Clotn, apeclou. two I*jroom ~~I~~f"ld. Gild pro"'red. option, '145 plu. Ulllillot 
apoltmon~ bu.lint, '1751 monlh, _ IIf.LROIl LAKE A'AItTlll!NTI, :l37014:!t 
currenlly .,,,Ii.blo Amy, 354-eese aum_ IUbItt, lIlr .. Dadroom 

"'ACIOUS HOUIi!, M1F. own 33U944 TIllIE! bedroom, largo. tlooo 10 
THREE bedroom hOU ... pr"'alt room. IUmme, .nd! or f.lI, WID, hoapll.U C.m ...... AC, WIO 
V.rd, ba_nt, 11 50 plUI. garage, much moro1217 0.""" IIAU .... bioa .. aurn_ only, 351·7", 
Non.mo~ .. 338-51121. port ~ larg. two bedroom. Gilbert Manor, 

!::.:..;:!:.,;=.:-.-----.l lurn!shad, AC, cablo, mora, _R .ubltL two bedroom, 
SHAAE largo older hont4, l .a IIQOIIfIIATlI. f.1I opllon, two nogotlable Lao, 33I-668O HNt pold. At. good I_Ion 
convanltnt northaldt Ioc.tlon, bedroom, AC, HIW paid. laundry, :l37.78n 
gardon sp.ce, non,,"oklng, no ciOlO, ron1 negollable. ~7 eFFICI!IICY aporlmont, 1.11 
Pats. '180 Includol utlhtloa. Phono option, idtallor m.1o gradUI" "'[lMay/Aug"" TIl,.. bed,oom, 
..... nlngs, 337.e265, 3510lil14. SH"'~. qulat houtf. WID. bUllina, atllOan~ Iv,nllhad, UflnU .. , phone. Raillon Crook, .11 rooms -cable 

nonwnoker, $200 Includol utllili. laundry, COble ~IIP. = '*Y' Gr ... doll on fUrnll1lre A/C 
UH .ntl,. summar. May t71h. 338-40=..;.:.1;.:1 ________ 1 CoralVIlle. $201l'month. 1 groollocatlon. Coli quick, ronl 
Augu.t 8th Own lurnlahad - negoliable . ....... , .nY''-

... ,lpm _ 

TOO CLOIl fo <:omput, ... 
"""'I'loIIIy bIe one btcI_ ... 
!Of 00"t do1aIII 33701471, _ 

CIIA_. apaeloUl _ 
badtoorn houoa, )-of paopII. 
clooo. Mot' frae. 351_7. _ 

CAllllltlll. ~ 
bedroom, RaIIlon 
3$4011IIII. .-

bedroom. Pontac_ Ap.rtment IHAIII! \Wo bedroom epartmenl, IUIIIIY, coot one bedroonf, fill 
Coil _'ngl. 331-1100 Arone ..... with medical 11udon~ option, cION In. rent negot~, ~ALSTOII CR!n, ron1 very "'AC1OIIt one bed ....... III 

$1110. fl2 l1oetrlelly. 1YIl~ Juna Call Laura. ~ _1Ipm or nagallablel .... r 1:onCIII_, one It: opflon. .... At. fWO '"'"' HAIl 
OWN room In _ Ihrae or AuguoL Brion 101 , 337.3167, 351.()()52 moml"", thrw bedroo ........ 11- paid, parIIlng. buallno, iaufIIjry 
badroom apa"ftltnt, Sou1h _ In" ,;,;:I3N2=;;;1,;.. ____________ III3:::;.7 .. ~1:.::54=----__ .-
Johnaon, aum_1 f.1I option. AC, ==rz:;;.· -------·I _R IUIUT, _ til... - . 
dlah •• ". ...._... anno bed - , • __ .. rII ' AC CLOIlI Perl ....... - , ....., IUIIMlII au_, """ ...... ,,_.r. _ry, pa .. lng, '---, own r_~ balh, bedroom, _ .. ry, pa.... . roonfln thrw bedroom, Stte. 
$1101 month 33H3D7.fte, fUmlshod , At. WaalgIIa WI.. cION to eompu .. Hr'W paid ~7073 - II;, prioa ".,..,... 
5.00pm. :.:_=~-=,.,=d,~I.::::II.~36::::4::1I::4::. • . _, I35::::::4te:::::;n.:... _______ , _________ 337'" .-

SUBlEl 

EYeIlt ___ ~ 

Sponsor ----I 

Location ___ -! 



CHEA' 
CLC)1t 

Ralslon C_, tw. bedroom 
/---"-'-':':"'=--' 1 _Imtn~ IUmmtr "'bioi, lul~ 

"'mlshecl, AC, dlshw ..... r, COOl 
ground floor IOC.lion, "". bIac:b 
from compu., .ff.~ porlclog, 

FO-==----·I HIW polel, no r_oblt_ 
_I~. 

IU_RlUbltl, nto., lurni","" -
ON bedroom apart two 

~------I people, AC, HiW p.1 
btock. from downl0 
Cllnlon, rtrIl negolil 

IUIIIII!R .ubltl, HIW ",lei, two 
..... -'--~"'--~-I bedroom, Ih," block. 'rom 

cam"" .. ¥f,., ntc:e 337·:/8q. 

IUIIIII!R .ubtotl 1.11 oPlion, *'I -
nlc., furnlahed two bedroom. 

f--------I dlohw .. ".r, I.und,." pa"lng, 
elOM, AC 351-<027 

CLfANI 
f-------· I T~r .. bedroom, WIfJ, HIW paid, 

dlohw.-, mlc,.,._, AC, .... 
... ,., nogoIioblt ~7278 

RALITON CIlfEK 
$450/ mon'" 

Thr .. bedroom, ... nn, bolcorl)', 
HIW ",lei, WID, di.~w._. 

"'-'--'='-----1 nogolioOlt. 338-7111. 
FEIIAlE(I) for own Itrgo 
bedroom, two bedroom .po""""" 
rN/, AC, dock, M.yl Augull ""' 

F--------I p.ld, clt.n, CIOl., $150 negotl.bit 
~2063. 

IUIIIIEfloubio~ _ bedroom, 
&-=:::..;:.:;:::...----1 quiet, nito, AC, WO, on buoUno, 

nur pool, May lroo, $2OQf _Ih, 
337-40134. 

NEGOTIAIIlE 
Two ~room futnllh.cs. HJW ptId, 
AC, I.und,." porking 354-n03 

IUIIIIER oubltl, '010 bedroom, 
AC. btlcony. parti.ley 'urnllNd, 
Gltben MinOt 338-0349. 

r.to;o~il+oo;;'-' I TWO BfDROOII1, now, clo.n, ,lJC, close, reuonable. tall option. 
351·2534. 

FREE mon.h·, ""'. two bedroom. 
.-:--.:.;..:..----.1 c ..... HIW pood. AC. 35<h17B1. 

THREE. bedroom. summer IUb6MI 
1.11 op.lon, H W polel. modotn 
conveni.nces, clost a~ 01 
353-8038. 

cttlEAP, ahar. two bedroom, dote 
to campus, faU option. must _, 
351.1414 

lOY!L Y one bedroom 
condominium, Benlon Minor, 
,vIUlt)j. immediltely. beSt offtr. 
338_, keep lrying!! 

IUIIIIER only, lour bedroom I ..... 
Ithed, AIC, dishwasher, wlt,r PIleI, 
Sou.h Clln.on W." '0 ellUf bors. 
Ren. nogoU.bio. 353-1417. 

tIIMIlER SUBLET. Arons Apon· 
F"-------I ments. Thr .. bedroom. NC, 

d .......... r. quo,t. 337-9504 

AVAILABlE AFTER FlNAl$ 
Four bed,oom~ 2·112 both,. 'h", 

!-"-______ I_. AC. <1ec~, cobl., 1500. WID. 
d .... w ...... 351·7546 

OR!AT deal •• ummer .uble •• 
PentlCrest, MlyJ August ,ent "., 
AC, HIW palel, d,...., ... ". PI"in~ 
I.und,.,. lhr .. bedroom. 351·5lI3. 

tllllllfA IUbloV 1011 opllon. two 
bedroom. condo. mic,owP'I, N;, 
dishwasher, MIY f, .. , rent 
nogoIl.blt. 351-1661. 

TltREE bedrooms. _I on 
Sou'" Johnson, AC. opiion.l~ 
fumtshtd, WID. offltreet parking, 
rtnl VERY negol,"blo. ~5e02. 

1-3 bedrooms modern 
"\'"rtmen •• AC. I.und,.,. 
dishwasher. cloae. fill option, rtnI 
nogoIllbl • . 338-1981, 338-2553. 

LUXURIOUS lhr .. bedroom 
aplrtmtnt. tr .. cab", IhrN WI.' 

bed .. color TV., """ 1y>I .... 
lully lumished. rtn. nogotI.bIt. 
R.lston Cr ..... Coli 35 .... 389, 

IIAY FREE .nor 16'~ , On. or .... 
rooms In three room Ipartment. 
Clost '0 ..... pu .. AIC. dish ... , 
3544378, SItY • . 

1-''''''''---'''--'--1 TWO bedroom .... ,Ioblt. "'''' 
bedroom. fumlolood """,,mont 
IUmmer sub6M,\10-15 minUli 

F=.::.;::.;,.----I ... I~ 10 com"" .. bu,lIno. will'" 
roomo IndiViduolly, $1001 """"" 
!nogotloblo~ 3J11.91117 ,Andrlll 
G .... 
SUIIMER IUbltV 1111 oPtion, .... 

""".....;;,;.;..'-____ 1 bedroom. modem .... nmtnl 
01 .... pood. AC. ronl.nd _Ion negOlllble. Con 
337-4993 

F=::"'::""'':'---I NICf. - bedroom, $mil mOfIII\ 
HIW polel, AC. con_lonl. bush 
~1071 

LAIIOE one bedroom. OREAT 
....,c=..;-'--'-'''--=-·,IoCI.Ion. oum_ IUbltV 1." 

0,"1on, nogoIllblo ront. Coli 
-"'''91. _ingt. 351·2703. 

F-=:..:..----.I falL option, _10. own .-' 
th,.. bedroom. HIW pold. OW, If. 
po"'I"9, bUIIlno. I.und,." 
fIImOllood . quit\. 351·n70. 

SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT N! OONa! 

Two bKroom. nlceloclUon. 
bulllno, pa"'lng. <1ec~ , brookr •• 
bor. AIC. cobio. WIfJ .... IIobto. 
ronV utlli.1to _11oblo 33&-30lI0. 

falL .Pllon, IorflO one bedroom. 
_nlown. NC. off .. ,_ pooklng . 
Two mtnutes 'rom c.ln'IpUI, negoti
.blt, 10 ............ 354-_ 

~~FECTI ,.,... bedroom. two 
blths Clost to Clmpua. nea, 
bUiline. Fumilhed, ptItio, micro
wave, CInltll llt . It .. CintmI. 
M.y ron. Included. 364-5101. 

~NTACA!lT, _ .hrH 
roommat .. , two bedroom, 1250 

33&-3886 . 

OREAT do.l: CIIII.!ne" '0 
M.yllower). I.clng PI" !b.lcooy). 
tl'O. tft," bedroom. two bath, fIC, 
dl,l'Iwllher, poulbly fumlthed. 
Fr .. couchl33l-1961 . 

AVAILABlE MlY I&- Auvolll 15. 
three bedroom 'plrtmenl, four 
block. from Pentlerest, 
negotl.bio 354·92110. 

OWN room in thr .. bedroom 
IPlr1mtnt. one or lwO people. 
clOM to c.lmpus. price ntgotiabte 
DIn. 351-8865. 

CHEAP! Subiot one room! .h_ 
bedroom apartment. availab" 

6. CIoII. AG. 
o"n .... n.,. po<klng. $125. M.y! 

351-8218. 

AUGUST FREEl No deposhl 
AVlillblt Immtdil'.Iy' Nonlmot(fr, 

I;;:=~=:'::";:':""=:':"" __ I own room, two bedroom 
furnished. ctose. At. microw • .,.. 
Ilundry. offsh"' parking, U441 
month. I 

i ~~~!!!!!:..... _____ 1 ROOM In hOUll, own rettiglratOt, 
sh.r. ~'lc~nI b'I~. "601 monlh . 
Ter,., o. MOl., 337-3311. 

4ll1outh Van luren 
000 bedroom. HIW ",lei. AlC. WID, 
$2110. 339-3276. 354-8598. 

au_.R tublet. ctose. five minute 
Wilt from CIImpus, HIW paid. A(;. 
dlahwuher. rlnt negoliab .. 
337·56211. 

FOR RENT 

AVA I~BLE FOR 
JU1'/E I OR AUGUST I. 

CLOSE TO CAMPIJS! 
STANDARD fEATURES 
VARY PER LOCATION. 

MOD 1'00. INC. ,.1'" 

TIll" ' UIIIrIlR 
Hoel end .Jr concIltlonlng poIc1. two 
pool., clolliO IIospi1.ol. "'0 
bedroom . ...... tuM. $325. PIoono 
.-.338-1175. Some Uni'lI.oIl· 
.blo Immodiotely. 

ClOlt TO HOII'rrAl 
WA_RIORYEA 

In • 1100 bedroom. only $445. 
NfW hJllury condos. IYllqb!t 'or Security building. pool. on .5gtu 
occupan~~no~u~:. =-,.0:, m.inl~ CaH 338-1175. 

und.rground parking! FlY! minufes to Lig MICBrtde. 15 
.:.:.:=,,-===c..::.338:..:.c-3,,7.:.0 __ 1. ___ 1 mlnulOllo compusl OUIoI . .. ,., 
.. l.rflO. two bedroom In Solon. ClII. 

TWO 

dlsh .. _ . cable. IirOlltoco, Ioun
dry in buildlnv. gllregI IIiIVllllb" 
844-3689. 

ONE bedroom. S250. In .acolltn. 
CoraNin. location, pool. 
clubhouse. I.und,.,. PIoono 
354-30112. 

$325 

* SPECIAL WBlLI! AVAlI.ABLI! * • HUllnQ and coottng pakt 
• Two pool. 
• Clost: to hospitlls and campus 

e.D Ul-1I 7S "'1'""" 
Offic. """rs 8-S Mond. V - Friday. 9-12 Satu rdoV 

toO W .. I "'1_ 5_ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

DOWIITOWII 
APARTMENTS 

AVAIlABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUM_RI FALL 
SUMMER 

c...---- ..... ...... ............ 

NOW RI"lING 'or summer Ind 
rail. Beautiful two bedrooms on 
wttt side, neIIf Hospital' and new 
Lew Building, Hut! wlter! basic 
cobl. po,d. t..und,., .nd parking 
on p_lsas. m-4n4 

LUX URY Ih, .. bedroom nor 
downiown. Now renting 'or 
",mmer .nd fill , Hoatl ... 1 .. 1 ba.1e 
cable paid t..und,., and po"'lng 
on premises. 338-4774 

ONE bedroom. doWnlOwn 
loco.lon. HIW lumllhed . ... II.bio 
Mil 1. 338-3701 

AVAILABLE NOW 
THRO UGH AUGUST 1 

OUIet one bedroom, west side. 
buslln., .hopPIng. IIC. HIW p.ld, 
Ciifhwather , SOft wlt,r. S3OO. 
338-5738. 

4tJQOST, close in, two bedroom. 
sll rting $3821 monlh up 10 $otSOl 
mon'h. No PO'" John, 351-3141 . 
338-1467. 

AVAILAIIlE May 23. two bedroom. 
~~;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;-:;;-_ I HJW pa,id. AC. dlshwIlMr. bushnt. , 
.. Ilund,." 1.11 op.ion. $310. 

PwIIcmt ....... 
Model Apartments 

, Available 

SUMMfR Of 'III, large lour 
bedroom. 1-112 baths. huge hVing 
room. pallo •• 11 fit'lt lloor. 507 
Bowe,., S.r .. t. No poll. JoM • 
351-3141 ,338·1481. 

POot.. Clnlr.' air. I,r",y,rd , 
Ilundry. bus, one and two 
bedroom •• $290. $330. 351·2415. 338-Ie74. 

()til! block from Burge, 
::.;;:::::.=,;,.::::.::: _____ 1 inexpensive, room for two people. 

338-7539. 

0"" room In larg. house. clou to 
compu .. ollSlr .. 1 p.rklng. 1.11 

~~~:':"":'::"; __________ I~op~'~lo_n_.3_~ __ '~91~8 __________ __ 

SUMIIER .ublo'. I.rgo furn l.~ed 
one bedroom. ciON to Clmpul. on 

~~'!!!~~!!!~~!!!:.!.:.I North Vln Burin. S19S f nevotiitM. 
337·7011. 

THAEf. \eas.Iet needed, summer 

::~~:~~~~~_I only, two bl4Xkl from Currier. lir, utilities plld. parking. Clnem •• , 
lurntlhed. rtnt negotilbte. 
337-3924. ====:':"':::':::"""1 
~EAL DEAL! TINo ~room. 
p.rJung. storage. 'IUndry, AC. 
furnished. cIOM, quiet. pelS. 
summer orlly. MII)'I August free. 

FAll opbOn, upatlirs, onl rent Mgoli.ble. 3J8..5751. 
bedroom. tncloHd porch. 
HlI_11oorI. UI,IHItl p.ld, NICE ono bedroom, NC. WID. f.1I 
S31G'month month', deposit. option, l"llllb" mid-May $255. 
~~~~!:..!~~~_1337"172, 67i-2436 

WE'D LOYE TO HELP 
you clNnl =-' ..... ________ 1 Gather up tho .. unw .... ted items 

end edvenl .. thom In '!HE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlF1EDI. 

, OM bedroom. 
May IrM. water 

I ' 
(

FAll OPtion. five minute wllk to 
CIn'IpU6. Ih,.. bedrooms, laundry. 
IC. dioIowllloor, parlting. rani 
......~ ~1.7362. 

ADventures 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO ,mill eff iciencies, furnished. 
u1i1HIo. pold. $210, $~5 . 337·3703, 
331-8030, 

OAKWOOD VllUQE 

Two bedroom with deck Ind 
dlsh"u,,",. Now 1I~lng lIuguII 
loa ... pplicolions. $370 per 
mon.h Fltalbl. Ioaso. pool. club
""" ... nd IlOnd,.,. 

PIoono 354-30112 

ONE bedroom aportmenl plus 
study In Inlc of older hou .. ; $310. 
utiliU .. included. 337 ... 785, 

DESPER ATEI Two bed.oom, $300, 
close to Clmpua.. 1-322~731, 
1-35&-9870. 

THE LOFT APARTIIENTI 
210 e . 9th St. . Corllville 

One bed, .... , $2251_ 
wlttr. Carpet, "'oCOr,cIltioning 
Living room h. colM4r.1 coIlong 

:::::=======~ end cloroSlo,., .. Indows. O1f .. lroot - periling, gil grill, one block to 

1101$ PifI1\' ll~ Of\bJ.llJ'it'"
I0Ill1li> «t~ ~ IfoI OIIE 1.0, 

bus No Chllel .. n or pOll. 354-4007. 
338-3130 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAll( TO CWS 

Newer, spacious. 
clean, well·mainlained. 

parl<ing, laundry 
In building 

DOWNTOWN .,udlo. $290. heI" 
watt' paid. no pet •• IyaH_bl. now. 
!lSl·2415 

Largo TWO bedroom, S330 
I.ummer), $43(l!IIII). plu. gn and 
~lCtriCIt)', wlter Plki, ample 
per1tinQ, dlShwlsher, I.undry, 0(1 
city bulline. next to Mercy 
Ho.pitll . 712 East .... 'k.' Str_l. 
~1689 

TWO bedroom. five blodcl from 
ck:wmlown, laundry. plrkinG 
351-8029. ovonlngs 

f ALL: urgo ,."..,lled Ihr .. 
b.troom apartment in older 

I ... NW .... NW .... NW ... I ~ou .. ; &525; 337~715. 

REDUCED RENT 
to August. Two btdroom .crOll 
from Arena, security building . 
underground • $330. 
_il.blt 338-3701 

YOU DESERVE 
Ell. ARMS 

LUXUry 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms, 
beautiful oak kitChens 

with all appliances 
Including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 

351·7442 • 351-82110 

'~r" bedroom, two wtlAT A DEALI urge Iwo 
baths, 1200-1500 aqUlr, 'Nt. bedroom. reduced AprilJ May to 
CIA. nice location, c~ 10 $2501 month tOlal. ranlWa' option 
ClmpuI. Mfllilable now to fill . It $385, conv.nitnl ~hO". 
=338-3=,,7.:.° __ 1. ________ 

1 
glr(f«1 spac.. Emil), . • venings, 

- 331-8285, 351-8814 
FAlL It •• ing. Burklty AponmonlS. 
on the corner 01 JetfetJOn .nd 
OubuqUi S.rool One bedroom. 
and tf1icienciel. Call betor. 5pm. 

VALLEY FORDE APTS. 
!Coralvilitl 

~~::::::::::==::;~I - lola UYing - Super Pra-

~ T-.,o bedroom Iyailablt now A'so 

IIVITU YOU TIl 
LMIIIIIII~ .-
• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Helted Swimming Pool 

renting for Summer lind fall 
occuponey. Groen 'spoco, pool. 
playground. plrklng. busline, 
"'opping. 

351.1138 
2D4891/0 5""1 

Coralville 

f-.;,...:;;.;;..-----.I ~NTACllElT, oum_ oublt!. 
one bedroom, fumiahed, IIU and August " ... Rallton 
d .. h ........ r, IIC. HIW pold. Crill<, clost 10 com"" •• boleony. 

IUlm tarflO "'0 bedroom. cl .. 
In, downtown location. elM". 
large. mlny cloMtS. H/W JMlid . 
Ilund,., flcllltito . 337·7 128. 

• Nice Clrpel Ind 
Appliances 

PARK PLACE AP ARTMENTS 
Now Jeasing to, aummtf and till. 
Newer lulCury two bedroom 
apartments Wilt! dish wISher . Ale, 
Impl. por~lng . I.und,., f.cllhles. 
Exc*t1nt tocItkKl on bul'm, in 
COraMU • • nu, PI,k and pool. 
354.()281. 

• Oulel Environmenl 
• Bualine 

364-1208. ~W paid. AG. underground 
FUANI,"ED Iongo two bedr_ • !Jriin\I. _""bit. 338-1483 

r--------.I cleon. eI .... AC. HIW ",Id. "'" fIIU couch I.orflO, chNp doIk 
nogocllblt, IUmmer .ndl or trrII. lug .... I .... Two block' from 

au_lIT II'Ot thr .. bedroom, 
close In. dOWntown 1000Uon. 
Cloan. IorflO. "",ny c_. HIW 
poIc1.llUnd,., loclll.lto. 337·7128. 211 ItIIItntt 

Clnllllle, .... 3544823 '"_ Air. Dishw .. ,,",. Ren. 
FIliAl!, ...... oummor IIIbIt!. "'001- 338-1712 

p ;;;.;='-_____ I ct_. AC. diohwMhor. cobIt, ""U bodr ...... i.h 1.11 opllon, 
lurnislood. R.lllon C_. c'*" I3tIQI month. AC, dl ... w ..... r. 

IUlm Iorgo on. bedroom, clOM 
In, down.own 1oCI.lon. Cltln, 

"",oy closet •• HIW polel. 
fltcililln. 337·7 128. 351·1m (1) 

AIIIr 1:11 , .• 

-root, -. own _\ltd_.al". 

,.,,1. negotl.blo. Ann. 331-,310._ iIooodry. buIIlrot. 351-7107, 
) -:::-~="::";"'-=----

~OII! borgornl Moe........ IIITOIIIC 8100m County houM. 
dlshw.-, AC, WID. cobl., "56 ~ng1t. Nogo".bio Col. 
bus/lno •• !lttr ... po"'lng. $I I~ ~ Summit. Mr. M.rk .. 354-8010 
mon", 011". room! _lrici1j. 
M.,lrool P.m. 381-81107. O/IE _ 10 .... " Ihrtt 

baotroom. two botltroom .ponmenl 
DOWNTOWN ApoI1mont wh10 """ two f ......... aummtr rtn. 
bMu.lf\II woodworlt .nd ...... "'vot-, 1011 option. AC. """I. 
$IIISI montlo end utll~Ito: Toni . buJlioa. l3&.am. 

~5351 I.MOt one bedroom opon ..... ,. 
"A(;IOUI openment. nleo _ ~millltd. HrW pold, AC, c'-. 
summer and! or 1.11 , "'r.. _ioa. parklno. $300 338·2381. 
bedrooma, two both,. ""' 
compus! Combu .. y.nt. Iooatf 
UI'"l''' pood. ou_ ronl 
nogoi,obI. 331-1211. 

lllAlII downlown 
lwo "",.101, $ 125 pi 
own room. 351-4715. 

tAlIOE .hr. bedroom -. III 
on lIP, rtnl nogotloblo IIS'~ 

EPPlCI!lICY, fumllMd, toll. 
MCIUdtd. clotlo 10 comput, utiIfIII 
p.ld, 1236. _ 337-1030. N/I. 
aboulOIl4. 

lAy _ I Summe. IUbioV f.1I 
IfIIIon. Til ... bedroom •• AIC. 
........... HrW p.ld. Fr .. couch 
... _ lumltu". $4lIOo' _"
IbIo 137-1534. 

lMIIe lumlahod room SubltV 
1tI option. Ale, I.und,." clooo, 
.... 1110 337_, 

m ... 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . " 

Im ..... rlt 
ElHrlIll c.t ",111 lid 

Wtstpte VIlli ...... 
III ~1II11r11t ........,. 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Qu iet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

CIII..." m..azJ; IftIr _, 117 ... 

Postscripts Column Blank 
... or bring to -. 201 communtcI1lons Contor ~no lor no...., pubI1colion Is 3 pm. _ may bI 
II1IIod tor iOngtII. IIId Ii! gonor.1 will "'" be puIl/Itnod __ ""'" once. _ 01 _10< wIIlch odmloalon 
., c"",,",, wII not bI -"'<l NoItc:e 01 po/lIIc:Ii _11 will not bo 1COIIIItd ... oopt _log 
_01 reoognlnd _ groupo. ~ print. 

Ewnt _______________________________________________ ___ 

~r ___________________________ ~~--------

Day, date, time 
L~ion _____________________________________________ ~ _________________ _ 

Contact perIOnlphone __ -,--__ ,..--:--=-_..,.-_ _ ...,....._ 

tAROE one bedroom Ip.nmenl. 
Int_penslve. lir eondlltontd. HIW 
p.leI, quit •. 354-5557. 

TWO bedroom, Coralville. S260I 
$290 InclUdes water. laundry, 
pI"lng. no POI$. 351-2.,5 

IU8lET. immedl.ltIy. f.1I oplOOf). 
Iorgo one bedroom. Sevllie. 
Iound,.,. pool. offsl_. po"lng. 
$295, HIW Includfng __ 2. 

_ 1 ... lng for IUmmer end f.lI . 
doluXl ono Ind "'0 bedrdoom 
apartment.. west side .... UI 
Hoopllli. on bus/lnt !lSI-8288. 

_LEAIINO 
fOIl _ilEA A/oID fALL 

Dorm •• tyIt rooms. efflclonclto .nd 
"'0 bedroom .. CI1olco _ sldo 
location nut' new law Bultdlng. 
On bu.llno. Ilund,.,. no POll, 
$Ie5-l27~25 _UvtIy. 
351-0441. 

CIootc:e _1.1do 1oCI.1on _r 
now uw Building. Complolt 
kitChen with "'" bo l~. On bu_' 
I.und,." off tl r ... ",rklng. 
... HobIt now. Two man"', ONLY. 
S200I month. !lSHM"I . 

"A(;IOUI two bedroom. ctooo. 
$3ee ••• liltble IotIY 111. loll option. 
354-3807. 

TWO bedroom .... nmon~ $3W 
monl~, no dopos/t _Inod. Cltl 
337-2111 . 

lAIICIl lWO bed-.r. fornilito 
_ Counl,., MttIng._1 
poll OK. LOW MCurily dopos/1 
361-1404. 

...... _ ..... two bolh, .. liloble 
Illy 1" ()no bedroom -. 
h_~Y .... ilobio Juno I • •• $300, 
~. 33H35O. -..1,.,1"0. 

Lorge '!HIllE bedroom, $430 
(...-), .., (f. II). pIut 
.... lrlCIty only. I>H1I .. _ poid. 
d~. to""""', po"lng. 511 
5oII1It Johnson Siroot, 354-_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO '''IlII00II. on OokctHI. 
1325 . ... ft~'.tD' •• tove AyajUble 
IUrTWMf or tall. 354-6228. 

HEATI WATI1I polel Roomy ",roo 
bedroom UMs an .,.,.11 "....r 
complo' . On bus/ine. qu/OIII_ _r "'"'r .... Iollnd,.,. AG. 
Surnnwr lub6ell now ..,.ilattt. 
.... h loll op.ion .. Ad No. 4. 
K.,..IOt1O Propony Ma_I. 
338-8268. 

III.OCK lrom Otolll School • .". 
bedroom, wi,., IorflO. spoU_ roo 
smotolng/pOII. $355; paid utih._ 
Juno 1. 354-8318 .~.r 5pm 

MUlT aler Two bedroom. Nil 
Ihopplng on Cora1vi11o. on butlrno. 
.. •• er ",lei. ltund,., l.ellit;., 
prolesslon.11y menogod. prioad 
righ. "' S325I month. I>rJ No.2. 
338-8281. Mtyllone P,-opo~1es. 

SUILET for IUmmtri f.1I oplion. 
one bedroom condo OYerloolllng 
pond, cantr.1 AG. docie, lound,., 
'aeilitita. '«Y niet. 53251 month 
I>rJ No 1. 338-8268. KtyIlone 
Properties 

FAlL opening. Ihr. bedroom 
condo. WO, AC. OW, coblt TV, on 
bUIIlne, $170 per por.." pI\II 
dIposll 338-8248 

OI'I!N HOUSE 

APIIIL 12- M., ) 
LAl(ESIOE MANOR IIPIIRTMENTS 

Monday· F rldlY Upm 
Saturday 11).5pm 
Sunday ' 12.5pm 
. -=-.... Mlcrowave 

·Fr .. gift & r.freshments 
·Vi,it our Activity Center 

"Look tOt vlluablt COUpon in 
RI""'"I BooI<Io. 

TOWNHOUSES . EF'FICIENCIEI 
lakeside Manor 

2401 High ... , 8 eo. 
IOWICI'Y IA 

131 e)337-31 03 
For.1 Propony Menogomonl 

f ALL LUSING 
Thr .. bedroom. new.,. un'urn,.. 
I.hod. HIW polel. r ... o blocks from 
doWntown Partong , lIundry. 
351-8534 

NEWER Iorg. thr. bedroom 
aplrtmef'll tor up to four 
r_oIblt poopl •• Cl_ In. Cltl 
for doll,l .. 351·7415 Or 351-0040 

ONE bedroom "flI'1men~ .. llIlblt 
June 1, S28SI month. t ..... blocks 
'rom new Law BUilding, HJW Plfd, 
roo PtII. 740 Mlchlol &7i-2541. 
879-2849 

.u Soullo John..,n 
Newet thr .. bedroom . ..... illb'I 
summer and' or 'all. Close 'n. I-tIW 
paid. 011.1_ porklng. WID. AC 
3J8.084O. ov"'ogo. 

nl NORTH OUIUOUE STIIEET 
Cl ..... campus, olilcioncy. hNV 
wa'er furnished. lYIiI.b" Avoust 
1,1250 35HI21o 

THREE. bedroom. ntlt Arena! 
HOipltlil. microwa.,.. AC. 
Combuof bu .... 351-3628 

ON! bedroom apartment. two 
bJock, from UM'e'llty Hospital, 
••• It.blt Immedl.II1" oublot wllh 
opllon to telae Jun. 1, 12851 
noon.h, HIW polel 354-0458 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, HIW 
paid, no POlS, $450. roduc.d 
.ummel 7ttJ Ellt Burlington. 
351-8920 

PENTACREST 
Immec,U.t. like ow' In Junt. thr .. 
bedroom, AC 3~ 

FALL, LlrflO two bed'oom condo, 
-'C . bUlline. Senton Manor 
338·1377 

FAlL, new thr .. bedroom 
Ipartment, f, .. cable. H.!W p.hf. 
AG. dlohw ....... 01 ... 353-1115. 

YAN BUREN VllUOE 
Now IuSlflg lor t,lI, 1,rge th,," 

.portmonlf. _ and 
s.eoo Up '0 lour peopl. for .hi. 
price L.undrt ... prNI" pari(ing, 
ciON In, f,M cable 3S 1-0322 

TWO bedr ..... p.~mtn'. 
axcellent cOfldltlon. Ilr condition, 
Coralvll'-, bushne. S265J month 
338-&729 

ABOVl! EnglOrt TheI'''. on. 
b«jroom. IUmrntf IUblet! f." 
opllon. 12110 Includ,ng ulillti .. 
354-6253 

AYAILABlE AUGUST 1 
Thr .. bedroom, Wflt ~ •• OOlllne, 
oIooPPlng. AlC, HIW p.ld, 
dlshw_. 10ft w ••• r 338-573$. 

WESTWOOD 
W(IT SIDE 

10150.kcr.t 
Luau,., .Hleloncy. one, two end 
three bedroom apartments from 
S2IIO CoIl 338-7051 dOlI. E __ 
logs. 354-3950 

UO_Dodgo 
Newer Ih,.. blldroom. available 
sumrntr and! Or ,.11. clost In, exl,. 
Itor",l. HIW P,ld. o",'r"t 
por~ing , WIfJ. AC. d,shwasher. 
bust I ... 338~40. evening. 

l" ~ •• APH. 
AVAtLAllUjUNl I. 

CI.05l TO U Of I HOS.ITA!& 
fCUl\rt'Y L'mIANC!. 

H/W fVJN1SHED. ELEVATOR. 
GAMQEv..mt 

A1/IOMA TIC 0PENta. 
No PfTS, ....... .... 

1U-oI01 

THREE bedroom, four block. f,om 
caMjXll1O< )-4 poop1e. lu,nIShod. 
.11 ulollllto pold, Juno 1 1540, 
338-3810. 

SUIIIIER SubloV Fall Special. 
Sign. 14-month ..... l'lrtlng 
June' Ind get these I,rge thr" 
bedroom apartmentl for S45O/ 
month with t..aLl warer pikt Bat 
deal in town! CIII 338-8387 .tt.r 
4pm. 

IUIIIIER oubtotl loll oPloon. 
SPacioUI. ""'. two bedroom, 
dllh ... .-, I.UOd,." AC, HIW Plid. 
_Ino. 011"'''1 portoing, MIY 
fr ... 351-4112. 

IIAY 11- AUGUST 1 occupancy. 
one bedroom. HIW flrmislood. 
aCross from Arer'I'. 3J8..3701 . 
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DUPlEX APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

l.AAOl th,.. bed,oom. two blth, ------------1 -----------1 two lioora. nleo _II. aummor 

HOUSE 
FOR 'RENT 

FUIIII_O lingo I1Ilc .... ey. HIW 
,...., . ... "_ Juno. bUIIlno, taun
d,., 337·9371. 

l1l4I or 1011. MIt co_ Combus 
fall, two bedroom, OW, WO, AC. ,",d. hootI .. ,lrtlto pood 33/1-1211. AUCIUIT. r .... bed_ two bolhL 
Coli 354-5323, .... lor M.rgie fK 351·2533 - on. pr10B OIl" II SII25f 
1151"'907, _ mon11o plUl u.,~ No poll Jolon. :-:::-'-'-== _______ 1 TWO bedroom, quool. ",<4. 951-3141. 336-1487 
IIOOEfIIi TWO "'DIIOOII • ..",... ~ fIOrden, _101 potkong 
noon! to low, Ototolltod modoCaI No pots. S350 Allor 7pm. 354-2221 F1V! _oom _ w,thIn 
r:ImpUt, nur buIIlno on SU..... LAIIOE two _"""" oM woltung _ '0 ~ 

"-''''-''''''''='------1 Ouiot, prolooolOnol ,~, oppt_lunnishor:t. WtJ =_==7.:..-_____ _ 
:=:1:rl':!~ .!""room AG, r.frlgor.lor, _ . hooIruPl, c.ntrll air. litlplaco. ~. """_' 1 .... four 

500 leo dtohw_, doopooal. mlCrow.... docie, rocr.1l1on room. ~~ $1-.... rythlngl Over 1 aqUl'. I ...rk~o. __ IaIood,.,._ ... ~ __ . _pot_, 
linlttlood Hugo ~,.ohtn, """II Juno IfIG July S3OO/ month. August ClIO prcMdod, Toytor on.. no UIO~tIoo. _ KlMictt StIdoum 
.oom. famlly room, 1-11'2 botno. I Iooto t375. Inelude.... water. Augult Grid; f .... 1y ;;;36;,;4..::_='-______ _ 
laundry room. all Ipphancft. CA. no pets. 35t ~5490 $525, ~1, .l--IU ...... , 'III -.to- T-
10 .. 01 0_'. good _. 10Wl C,Iy ::-:-....;.'-_________ 1 -" ~ ........ ~ 
IoCIll..,. on bu.lln •• O""roo' 1U1~!, 1.11 opooon. one IN COUNTllY, two ... """" bedroom - . Wood 1100 ... Ir .... 

only S5:iO/ man110 bed.oom. HrWIAC PIlei, IVliltlblo from Corolvolil. no 10_. two- pordt. f',""",,," c.- 10 lin 
=.:...:.::=bof=o~ra=::::... ____ 1 _1/1-',~bu..:s/;..i;;;no.=~.:...;3I32=::· ____ I"OtY, thr. bedr""",, tarpon, ~1d':4..~1I1 All. U!II,1ln 

HOMEI One bedroom oponmon'. $475. tw. bedroom. 111_. $250 
oublol, .... L Wrrll al5 South 351-()129, 351·2111 lAfICI! u... bed.oom. IIor_ 
Gowmor No 4 low. C" 52240 I1oora. WO, gor .... y .. d, sees. 

. '.,. l00I0. £aalBurWngton. A~" 7 ..... 

IUIII.f1' inomadlo.tIy. ItrflO 0'" CONDOMINIUM :::,354-;,.::222:;;,.cl ____ _ -...n, '.M 0911on. WIler poid, 
S275/ ..... th 3514157. ..... _ ... bedroom """N. ¥try 

;;.;moo;;":"~ _________ 1 FOR RENT claM on. - for .... fIO group. up -- 10 _ W_I d,.,.r Included 
=::"=::"::':"":'::::":=:.,:!:.""--I Rant to S12~ month pI\II 
TltRfE bedroom IpoI1ITIOf1I1. EASY _u TWO bedroom. 1.1I:! botno. u.oI"IIt 364-
noil.blt lrnmodlotlly. "'5Ir .. 1 Woono' meko.."". EASY Vir • • '_is CDUr1, bo1cony. W1l COWOIITAII.! Ihr. bedroom 
~~~., WO on promi... MONEY? SI1I """ unwlnled I..... in un~ __ • ,.50/ month p/utI _ Hito ,",d. on buoI ... 0/1 • 
==::.... _________ 1 by _ng 1_ in THE DAILY u',h' ...... mmtrt 1." oPlioIO. tlroot por1t1"11 $0_ SUblotf 1111 
TWO bedroom ~UM. _l IOWAN CLAIIIFlEDt. "<*'""1 condition ~178 opolon 338-0784 
g.rogo. y.rd, oummer IUbtoti f.1I 
opllon. 338-8131 .ltar &pm. 

SllllllfA oubiotl foil op.lon. Itngo 
.Ulcl."cy, on low. Arver In 
Cor.IVoIIo. S200I mon.h pi .. 
u.III.1to Coli 351-4IKI. -'''9' 

FALl, tow .. IIknol' Manor. 110"" 
bed.oom aporIme~ d .... w_. 
miaowlVe. cable, AC, HfW pI~ 
COII ..... , 338·7471 or a3fI.t032. 
keep l!'flng 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS LESS THAN ONT 

$29,900 
• PATIO 

, 10% DOWN 

• NO POINTS 

o NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OAnOOD oll'en JIluy atru: 

• Recreation Room • Low malntenance fees 
• Swfmmlng Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 
• Laundromat • On busUne 

Alto naUable: 1, 2 • 3 bedroom alta, 
. ome with wuherl cIryer hookup. 

Model Bova: 
Mooday--Pdday 11 ~ pm 
Saturday 10-3 

354·3412 
or e_ vbi.1 oar _04 .. 
II 201 0Uw00d VIDa._ SUDda, 1---4 

0."7_ 
'lUI.,. 

",/ 
fht I., PI,,, 

.\.'\ Coralvlll.,la. ,-
",1111 I ... ~I' • it .... ,", •• _ 

960 2bt Avenue Place, CoralvWe 

ONE bedroom sp.~mtn' •• 
IV'''abfe IUmmer' r,n luslng. 
offstrwl plrklng. WlO on 
prwmtsos 351-8037 

LOV£l Y I'l"'Ntr twO ~roomt. 
WOOl oIdo loCI.ion .... Ior polel. 
b .... lno. nur hospitols. 338-1774. 

N(W!:R two tt.droom, maior 
sppll.noos. ctoto •• Un;"r .. 1y 
Hospillls. HIW pold. Off .. l,... 
ptrklng, laundry flC lhtles 
351-4113 Or 338-1895. 

BIG .. I hou,.1 Thr .. frltndl can 
ren' • bN~lful th," bedroom two 
bo.~ .portmenl on bu.l"", 
OilhwasheJ, central.Jr, lots 0' 
r:IOIIII. Iound,., loell'llto, ..",. 
"nh bolcoolto, _r pork .nd 
pool $185-175 por po,..,... A ...... 
your. for IUmmtr or r.II 338-1951 

S'AClOUI _I lportmon. in 
quiet older ~","" . S260. no PIli. 
337·7.87. ovoning 

TWO bedroom. $385 •• Ir . po"'lng , 
lummerl till opUan, 11' kJwl 
A_u • • 336-2389. 351.0728 

SPACIOUS one bedroom 
.ff,cJoncr, many .. indows. porto 
vttW, S225. 354-2IM. 

ClOR 'N. lumtShad, ai' 
condl.lontd efflcloney. IV.iI.bio 
m1d-Ma1, 1215. H/W IncludOd , no 
pots. 351 -3736. 

INT!AUTlNG one bedroom 

us_v ........ 
One bednoom. HIW poid. NC. WIfJ. 
S2IIO. 338-3271, 354-l51lI 

MUST 
SEE! 

LaIIIz ..... .,... 
• Quiet weat aide 

• Bualln •• Shopping 
, Solt water' HIW p.id 

• DI.hwuher 
• Micro ....... Ale 

'No pe~ 

338-5736 

lEAUTlFUL 
OAK FlOORSI WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
opIIflllW apartment 'or N)I 
No.lonol HISIOrical ~"'tr OUIo~ 
~~'Ion NEOOTIAILE. 

Rf.OUCED 'or quick liiio Two 
bedroom lown~UM. "'opIace. 
WOo $43,eot) Wilt conoldor 
conlrac. ColItc1515-22J.1I41' . 

HOUSING WANTED 
YOIIIIQ m.rrood couple. grad 
lIudenll. wonl r:oopo< .... living 
IrrangerTlef1t for ...... 7 IC~ 

If, Eac~ngo low non. _oIng __ k. 

...,YIII1'ng. l1c. 1·263-S410.1tar 

f ALl FEIIALE I ... "Udon' OOI.h 
Th." bedroom. un"'rnlolood. two obedtonc. ... lnod. Golden 
btocks 'rom downtown. HJW turn-. RttritYer oHdl one bedroom 
Ishtd, porto'ng, lIund,., LorI. IIfl.nrr .... l lmmedl., .. Y 331-3705 
338-7856 

FAlL·11oroo _oom unlumithod. HOUSE 
Two btoclu 10 downlown.. HIW 

f_~_nislood_7_4 _"""'_ In_g_. 1'_U_nd_"I __ 1 FOR RENT 

DUPLEX FAll.Iouong. II. bedroom ~VN. 
South Lucu, W D. CIbIt. $11001 ___________ 1 noonlh plUi u.~ ... 35He30. 

IPACIOUI tIor .. bedroom tt.nlng 351·2241.1tar Spm Ind _ • . 
Augu.~ clollin. 1511 Ind up. 
tnUr. f100t 01 older _ roo FOUR bodr..,. hou" . ... 1I.blo 

PIVK Two __ 

",-1. 1750 
Ccmc 10 the Open _ So..., ...... ,-4 ". .. .. W.-.-

826-tM1 
lor __ """"'-

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
MICE ..tur»dl 1t7. 12xtO 
S/lytlno. two bedrOOl!\, AC, IOrflO 
Shod. on buII'nt 354-7454.n.< 
430pm 

OUALITT f'lUI 
LOWEST I'IUCU AN~III! 
1_ 14 wide 2 8r . $10.940 

1II1II14>70 311r, SIU70 I'" ' .. 10 ,8<. SIUIO Utad 14'1, Irg _lion Irom 
WCO Utad 12 _ . Ir; __ fram 

$1500 
Fr .. doll...,.,. III up. bin. 
linonc:fng 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
~~ 150 South. Hozolton 1A 

1-I00<<I2'
Qpon W dolly. 10-1 __ 

CIII or dnvo • eaVE "' foJ..WAYS 
12115 _10 homo, _ bedroom. 
AC. WtJ. bUll ..... eor._, $4200 
845-2t77,~ 

'''' ATlANTIC 14>58. two 
bldr~ one bath. cantral atr, 
_ dryer, 112,000 Altar S. 
&2H254 

14.19 ," nleo pork •• W .. ",n H'11s. 
thr. bedroom. W/O, dlthwlSher, 
llr"l'l_ wl.h blow fon. VO<J nic:o 
$11 ,000/ boI. oH" ~. 
dl)'l,me. 845-240S . ..... '''9 

"TllAmew. 14.110. two 
bedroom, central .. r. good 
_ . buIIino. mull 1011111 
~7'", ...,,1_ 
1M3 FAIA_. throo bedroom. 
window oIr. Shod dlohw_end 
011 sppIiIncos. busi"", s.5-2te2 

"A(;1OUI18n 14>70 """'wood, 
two bed'"""" CJft, now corpot. 
1I>Pfi_ .,...,. clo_ 
cupltolldl Cto.> """ 20 monu_ 
from csmpuo. 1-443-2011 Keep 

'T"!! 
lM3I11YUNf, 14a70. Iht. 
bedroom. 1·11'2 bo'~. _. pots. 
..coIlont. 351-4811. 

PIIICEO f'" qule~ ulo' 1 •• 110 
""thfindtr. "'_, dryer • • 1., 
.1 .... I,;"g.. WlI .. 00"_._. 
new carpeL exttl nK:il, $5800, eaM 
~7855 olle. 8 00prn. 

11. p' t/OIogO _. opP/ionoos. 
wIndOW AC. now ....... 18d coiling, 
other imprOYlnWlta, S2500 or belt .. 
off .. 33/1-0074 

12115 two -...", _.rIllI •• 
gOOd concIlllon, 1275111 otler . 
33HIIn •.. rly morning 

ART STUDIO 
ITUIIIOI DR 0ff1C! 
$75, ulilillto included. 

Tho Vine 8ullelong 
~7512, 337-9241 

RUL ESTATE 
_A_NT HOlIES from 11 IU 
.opoir). AI .. doIinqu4lnllla 
p~. ColI _7-4000, elll 
GH-8812 for inlormotlon 

OMf bed.oom Iponmen~ 1.11 .... rtmon •• $315 •• 11 ullI~1to p.ld ===;:..:;;;.;.;==338-='-"''''-_1 immedi ••• 1y 351-8037 
option. AC. HIW pald. l.und,.,. two Summer witlo 1.11 option. 530 Non~ 
pool .. on buolloo . .... r HospiI.1. Clln.on No 12, 338-1915. 
351.1479. 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, WIO. 
Iongo clo ..... on bullino, Ad No, 3, 
Koyo.ono Properly Iot._., 
338-828fI 

CUFfS A, ArmtlENn 
Th, .. bedroom, two betha. IUIUry 
units. underground perlung. 
lOCur. building . .... 111>/0 roow and 
f.II. 336-3701. 

TWO bedroom COndo, JUnt 1. 802 l.AIKI! one bedroom. c/oM. HIW 
Banlon Ilfflt, 338-5120 bt polel. IUmmer IUbtoti toll op_. 
351 ·2828, Ilk for Cathy. ,;,$2;,..75.-'-'33"'7_-401=..;.5 _____ _ 

OMf IEIIIIOOII un"'mislood Io1oy 
to Augull I. Two bIOckilrom 
.... Ioc'"i. 351-8534 

fAIIIL Y ·SlZED IportMonto. eloan, 
woI~ monogad one. two end W .. 
bedroom units. Helt and water 
furnished . CltI351_, 8:30-5pm. 

ClOll! rN. now renting IOf foil. 
two .nd th .. bedroom. $450 Ind 
$550 '_"'"'Y, HIW fumiShod. a.,.,. 35HI123 

IOWA !UlNorl IIAIIOR 
Now lolling for 1.11 

LUllury one end thr" ~roorn 
aport",",,1I, 11or .. blOck. from 
down'own •• 505 Eat Burllng.on. 
Flliuring: ct.ckt, microwa .... 
dll/1 ......... Itod Ir .. CIbIt TV. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Atwood fashions another feminist novel 
8y Tere •• Heger 
Assistant ArtslerTtertainment Editor 

I MAGINE a world of 
barbed wire fences, 
public hangings, work 
camps and book burn· 

ings. Picture uniformed sol· 
diers guarding every corner, 
black-listed citizens in hiding 
and a state religion that is 
brutally enforced. 

Margaret Atwood has created 
such a reality in her latest 
work, The Handmaid's Tale. 
This novel is not set in Stalin's 
Russia or in a Hiller death 
camp; instead, it takes place 
in America, in a chilling, not
so-distant future. 

The narrator orthe novel is an 
anonymous "handmaid." Her 
official position has been 
created through a literal inter
pretation of the role of the Old 
Testament figure Bilhah, the 
handmaiden of Rachel. 

In this biblical passage , 
Rachel is unable to have chilo 
dren herself and so she sends 
her husband Jacob to conceive 
a child through her servant 
Bilhah. The narrator of The 
Handmaid's Tale is also forced 
to serve as a sort of conception 
vessel for high-ranking govern
ment officials. 

Since she has had a child in 
an "earlier" life, she is espe
cially valuable in the mater
nity market, for the higher-ups 
know that she carries no 
mutated genes. In a world full 
of polluted and contaminated 
people, she is one of the few 
women likely to give birth to a 

1.~ ..... ",1, CoIl . 
P'~~tions ~il 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
IcM'a Memorial Union 

M·Th 9,lO to S,lO 
Fri. 9,lO to s,oo 
Sa •. 11 ,00 '" MO 

healthy baby. 

STYLISTICALLY, The Hand· 
maid's Tale is a striking depar
ture for Atwood. She graphi
cally creates this futuristic 
world and, by artfully combin
ing the mundane (grocery 
shopping, nicotine fits, graf
fiti) with the unbelievable 
(bloody displays of executed 
bodies, group "birthings," con
taminated zones), paints a 
vivid picture of the survival 
instincts ,that keep the narra
tor alive. 

The handmaid is able to 
endure the craziness of her 
life by holding on to her 
memories and vague hopes for 
escape. 

The narrator is not completely 
alone in her desire to return 
to a normal life. a resumption 
of the times before the reli
gious takeover. 

In one of the most masterful 
and vivid scenes in the novel, 
the handmaid is called to the 
Commander'S room. Even 
though she has had sex 
repeatedly with this man - in 

MNIa llriu, Ute, 
BudIrBud~ 

REAlLS 

the presence of his wife, of 
course, who will take credit 
for any child conceived - it is 
against the law for her to have 
contact with him alone on any 
sort of personal or emotional 
level. 

AFTER BEING summoned, 
she walks to his room in fear, 

When you order from Domino's 
Pizza, you're in for a special 
delivery: Fresh·from·the·oven 
pizza made right to your order 
with top-quallty Ingredients, 
And we deliver In less than 

® 
So when you want that special 
treatment, just pick up the 
phone: Domino's Pizza 

30 minutes. 

~---.-----------, 

Oellvers®! 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limited delivery area. 

I $5 00 I 337-6nO I . I 529 S. Riverside Dr. 

I SPECIAL I Iowa City , 

Get a 12", one·topping 
with double cheese 
pizza for only $5.00. 
Available every 
Thunsday. Just ask for 
the Thulsday special. 
No coupon required. 
Flit, FrN Delivery" I {JDe' . 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~------.... ---.-~ 
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FREE. 

imagining wild sexual 
requests or political accusa
tions and wondering if she can 
turn any of these to her bene
fit The Commander greets her 
at his study door coldly, 
quickly pulls her in, and then 
- slyly eyeing her - asks her 
if she wants to play Scrabble. 
It has to be one of the most 
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TONY BROWN BAND 
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original anti-dimaxes in liter· so, instead of revealing the 
ary history. truth, she paints he . elf as 11 

However, the novel's original scholarly and sel fil:ieQ 
premises do not interfere with woman. 
Atwood's feminist themes. In Atwood loves to expror 11 
fact, she is able to use this society defines worneb 
surreal setting to .further through their relationships 10 
advance ideas that have been men. In The Handmaid'. Tile 
prominent in her past works. women only exist - in tilt 

For example, the handmaid eyes of the religious govern. 
lives a multitude of lives, ment - to serve men. Becau . 
depending upon whom she is of this, they have no economf 
dealing with at the time. When cal clout, no political POWf/ 
she is with the Commander and their intellectual skilb 
she perceives herself as an . are undeveloped through lacl 
entertaining, witty and decep- of education. 

Price: 20 cen ts tive woman; when she is with 
her few female friends she 
sees herself as a partner in 
crime; when she thinks of her 
daughter she feels she is 
nothing but a shadowy mem
ory. The handmaid, to a cer· 
tain extent, defines herself by 
those around her instead of 
creating her own outlines 
through self-perceptions. 

J 

THE SPLINTERED personal· 
ity of the handmaid is echoed 
in many of Atwood's earlier 
writings. In Lady Oracle, the 
main character, Joan, runs 
away from her husband, her 
lover and her friends because 
none of them can see her as a 
whole. 

ATWOOD'Searlierbooksh 
also maintaineu this ide, 
though not with such outrilM 
starkness. In The Edl 
Woman, the major chara 
feels she is being deClo 
through the expectations 
her fiance, and, on a higher 
pia in, through society's ex~ IJ Julie Eltele 
tations that she, as a worn Staff Writer 
should be married and unsel/.. Iowa City 
ishly supportive of her hu.: Ind FBI 

Joan has created a variety of 
personalities and "selves" to 
deal with what she thinks are 
the expectations of others. She 
fears that she would lose the 
love of her husband if he knew 
she had been fat as a child or 
that she wrote steamy 
romance novels in secret. And 

band's dreams and aspi /or a man ~ .. ,.'''c. 
lions. tion with 

As the name of the no $8,000 from a 
Implies, she feels she is ben. day evening. 
consumed by the expectatio. A Federal 
of others, that she has no II Indicted Danny 
of hel; own. She, like many day following 
Atwood's characters, teetel'! bery of the 
on the edge of sanity. branch of the 

The Handmaid's Tale is not Bank. Gerbasi, 
perfect work, yet any flaws art has eluded law 
minor ones in comparisol officials for 
with the impact of the novel. Gerbasi is cha 
a whole. Once again, AtwoOJ bing a federally 
has used her fervent feminill 
as a vehicle for a first·ra~ 
literary work. 

BIJOU FILMS: Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the film has slarted. Sunday tickets go on sale 
at noon . Tickets are available for films only on the day of the 
show. 

STEVEN WRIGHT: Hancher, May 2nd at 
8 pm. Tickets $14.00 

THE BANGLES AND HOODO GURUS: 
Hancher, May 6th at 8 pm. Tickets 
$10.00 

D,R.I.N.C.'s CASINO NIGHT: Friday April 
25th at 8 pm, IMU Wheelroom. Tickets 
$2.00 advance/$2.50 at the door. 

LIBERTY RIDE. Ride to raise funds for 
restoration of the Statue of Liberty. 
National Event. May 18th, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. $21.00. For 
general information 1-800-235-5005. 
TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday-Saturday, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 
CHECK CASlUNG HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday-Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 353-4158. 
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.1~i ~ · Carnival Booths 

c.. ~ ... \)(\) • International Food 
:J~\. Fair 

SATURDAY, April 26 
• Riverrun Late 

Registration 
• Sixth Annual 

Riverrun 
• Water Polo 
• Riverrun Workshops 
• Judo 
• Racquetball Tourney 
• Scrooge's Wareh",se 
• Riverfest Concert 

• Brats & Beer 
• Strolling Entertainers 
• SAB Mini Fair 
• Soundstage 
• Oatmeal Odyssey 
• Shoot Yourself Booth 
• Kissing Booth 
• Saturday'S Spectacular 

Sundae 
• Fencing Demo 
• S ottis~ Highlanders 
• Iowa City Tour 

• Sports Revue 
• Rowing A soc, 
• Riverfeast 
• Step Show 
• Duck's Breath 

Mystery Theater 

SUNDAY, April 27 

• Racquetball Tourney 
• Old Capitoi 

Criterium 
• Iowa City Spring 

CI an-up 
• Tug-of-War 

For more information please check your Riverfest brochure or Friday's Riverfe I insert or call the 
Riverfest Office at 353-5120, 
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